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Undertaking.

lew Wharf «ill Also Be a Great
Improvement—Convenience

for Passengers.

*
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VICTORIA. B. C.. AY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1904, FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.=
STEAMERS COLLIDE.Grafton In 2*eeeeeeee*e*ee,:**#*••••••_ the centre division on the same hills.

War Summary. • tir e %nr devetop^d1Sthatffrni^ht0onhthere
• I A part of the Japanese centre di-
• vision in a night assault encountered an

(By Associated Press 1 2 unexpected defence. The Russian! had
• ( y Aeaoclatefl p*ess-) • strewn along the ground heavy wires
; Inactivity of the 'opposing • charged with electricity and the Japa- 
2 armies of Russia and Japan con® 2 effec/wffre^ifi6^*^ 8®Tere ahoek*- The

2 t?nLi8i»^S*Be fact liZFZ ^ ^
• that there probably iwffi be two • j exterminated b^<met’ but lt was almost 
2 months of good weather for mill- • On^ot^mber Srd th« w •: aara%S5«rî • ia.tjfa“Æa ass as

J llgbt of Meats’ tbarSMrttsoBpfri' • buii^knl'tbl oirtlre e”’1 ’ ot SePte“bor THAT ....... r

2 , The Japanese are reported to * ret of the b^ttto The^R™!,the fierc' LEARNED HORSE.
2 admtoistertog^affairs'* ™ A” ^bS^c Men Testing the
2 chnria, as though. that country 2 of the raibmd i» £,tb,e protecttoa Equine’s Knowledge.2 : ttlre5? S^3?d -w H?erl'h’ fpt 14~The learned horse
: &?ssad3E| 5 : BSFf&ssi taré; «a» rttaraae

• Mukden has started a better feel- 21 Dviu^th^^t ^?-p®?e8e re*iment ocieit- SS?®^5 physiologists, psychologists’
From On, Own p * 2 ing in it PetersbW. m IeeI • wI hst(^n!îU^ (V,jts position and ffî**0Sue*L >tfeliists, trainees and
From Onr Own Corresoondent. . The report distinctly places ? I infantr7 as^lts T«4f,,, !wo, or three eridenre ^“"reports set forth that the
atorTr^th^i^^tr/rl 2 Sfcr'ïhe t££e%,2 tîî*“hîi^^JES£d*S £“™>Cal Ftom °nr Own Cortespoadent.
&rrsL^.£ fe 2 ïR®s?MSP 6teady + i*vss«rt sePt. *3 b ^ »„ the.

* P“llce( receiving information that • advance. • batanto ^ve™e s^ chJM8 t‘mie the com- method»^! tf°SeblI,ty of a trick- best authonty that Hon. Mr. Hmmeraou
proved nntrustworthy, of thepresence • „ 2 the artillerv cmm tileach other th''t Osfm^r' tle horse 8 owner, Herr Von ia to retire from the
^iZh^g^n^M^'two ................................................. .......................... huL^f ™ < £ b»etitbaTtr°.fma T° NeW B™mh.
things has happened—that the robbers 1 Tlf»1»!-6. ba*apce. el‘- The case appears to them to be l?6, 19 a^mitted to be a failure as a fed-
.have crossed the boundary and got away Tallinn TQU ooce^the S* ™ade tw6 assaults and Jh<îlly «ceptiounl and to deserve thor- genPr^““fteS PuKaley. attorney-
■before the police were bn their track. I €11100 I 310 Of fnto ti,» ne.£ “T W*re driven down 0UKh acmntific study. general. of New Brunswick, wUl prob-or, finding the police were on their track ** l w^ al»Pes. The slaughter / “>ya“ceeed him in the cabinet
they douuled back into Canada, taking T1— |L ■ n ... time ®f he1 »” both Sldea- In the mean- --------- 0— aÇ2!uat Pow,cr in Kings.
the Yale road to the south. The conn- I CrriDlC Batf Ip whelmthfh«R rSlans ®ttempted to over- ■ . — ^b ,?abll',et held its first
.mea1Sh ]5ery sparsely aettled and affords 1 ,U,t L»a111C Hbabp tbe Japanese on Ahe'Tive- OnHnfl (iDCcin fPy ^!er tbe bolidays.

‘ ----- ” UOSS,P BeFd ”emp=. STB
robb 'CODV?ni^ent’w1^‘tSe ‘after’'the details of Stupendous Conflict thTh^apa“ese hncswereTo81 broken. b“* By Ihc Csbîc h^"l “P °V .iac^ntall *6??e rntnUte»
ing detected1,ethe ZicZ^etZZnt atLlaoyanflFllteftngThrough U ^-aSae-Kra- ________

trSH°«Uti,SP^ial8 to cover tbe Tale road From the Front. I ?ôwA.n°ïbard.œeut,ot the hills increased „ some days, and moreover, as Hb Ex-
The ia°rge body of police are reported " ------ rbÇ bm-sti^ shehs orer hilltop8 a^d r8,^f 1°/ Dundonald's week? and* mus^ZeLsarilyTe8coS-

to he .agged ont and almost hopeless _ Slain resembled flashing electric lights. Work In Securing Militia suited, it was decided to postpone con-°ne“fthCBo®2l“t*«™>sEver Efficient. s<™*

march in a direction not suspected by Known In ttlC Anna Is Of L',™!” tiaabin8 rifles. Inthenearernlalf,6 Trade returns for w
way.P° 1CC and flre We“ °Ut of ba™'« - War. K fiZ rt&Ze^V1”9 Æ w ------------- » a9/b”y^^ba” ' iSTfoTtZ^
*%&*&?*, , iL—William Me- _________ 1^ lights of acity. 7™th^7htancl Comments on Hon. Mr. Borden's » ZZseTf *ia»8no?pt,r^sho^mg'
the Canadian0Pacific raifway, «ly^the General Kuropatkm’s H a -lead vtre°being crem*«]Wed Wb<ir<i the Declaration Respecting the K^T"';8 0' S";'^77" “
fT.Æ-ÆW.Ïl.rZSiS ■» ». Ml. ÆSTS? Æïïl*.fife w ... TanHf. £*

■but that their names will not be dis- 13.-The battle of Llaoyang was con-1 U«nral KurSl The 01 ________ î!ke thP L^tSana?a’ aV™ come out to

farther clues have been obtained. Kuropntklu vas__ defeated, but after It was^evident tiiat^thi8”»S' • to Slr Frederick Borden’s F’™e,flfty applications have beeu re-
ihe information was received this af- holding his ground for four days he e£. fronting ivurokf had1 beenIh^Slains cSn" lltla blU’ aays that Lord Duudonald m.pnd „by „¥r' Prefontaine for whaling

S£'h2nt58Li9tal ^Ward- »f *7,500 feeted a masteriv reZat^ong^the raU- f»rced.S Little firfng was helrf ^rTed ,tbe Empire better than he knew. They T.P last 8eaaio^
tn %h^-11 f0r 1Dformation leading road, probably with liie army almost in- ££e Erection of Liaovamr eawwkm ^e.gallant stand he made to secure the Pacmo oftLÎ°m both the Atlantic and
VkUe tKfflcereZf^ conviction tact and uking away the todies of h»» S“ropatkiD was h^d^his ground1 FF? tbe hvs already l acific coasts.

ymie the^oqcm rtfuy to divulge tint Of Ms men who were killed lu actiou. Ï t,and .brin6>ng further reiSô?cf b„ïïe frn.It’. as aPParently the state of 
thf»v o,a ^ 8tat®£ that T^e part that the Japanese force un- meflts against Kuroki or shiftm»0^6 public opinion warned the government
in California knowu der the command of Gea^ral Kuroki i atrength of7 his army against thp ^ona6 that sympathies of Canada, as a whole,EwaiFHS Fr fewSsSfS* â@ê~5 aSi?rs^i|a«
ia a bs aasa *«• 4 jfc tuerîAeas aaa jw S» ~ •>« sr-sarsas a

Additional offleerewore sent over j^.«dyanced night «a^r day over almost géen^ whS rei5dr!^ J°î wounded were FlfTJ? Canada emilttia. It is one 
from British Columbia today, to aid to Jgadl«aa mountains, .pitehiug the enemy ni|ht’s fi^üSg feârful «tories of the Sefr^thnn “ n g^s fur"
the search and in guarding tie hig™ 'Ti. He. tbeï m*de a rapid u“he e «, „»„ • , P pored Lord Daudonald P~-
ways. The, authorities throughout the °Fka8e_,tJro,B Anpiug to a point ing the of ?i,J*i?5nt%vfirme 4ur- ^
entire -Northweet have been ZnishedJ ?? the oastern side of the railroad, with line adVMced1 wLfwZ Tb,e gantry Referring to Mr, Borden’s declaration 
W|tb the names of the robbers and also w"!k tfB mdes1,n<fth ®f Liao- mile during the third qu,P°n.rw.baIf a sayin« that Canada should prefer her
.«KcSwfiBs. jyir &%ss ~t%î ss.s'sxsi an $s“

________________________________________■'w<1” *“■*■ si«-W ... „ x-ir ‘"si-ss aaaaa*^S£S

TT ï^b1nd‘ . J?eved to be concealing themselves by division ready to strike, but General Inown^ tha* KuJIb^’ b in the Express, says of
An admiral on the staff of the Em- daZ: while they forage at night. Kuropatkm was able to send a superior with the «her. Jananeslïn!f1?ion GkiId.7m S‘ith a book: “K is a disap-

P6™1; alld closely, related to Viceroy Jrhe theory is gaining ground that tho. foree against him and bold him At bay cut. There wm no k^ffi.bad beî° R°int™g. This is possibly due to
Aleiieff, tells me that Alexieff eveutual- *^?. baa separated and the individmil while the Russian army made good -its how tSe tide^f battle went tu! *° Î116 f?at tha,^ too much was expected
ly wfll succeed Foreign Minister Lams- members are endeavoring to make their retreat. s tout the Russian fore! 7® , with thmn, from its author. The volume contains
dorff, and that he will adopt a strong 'Tay tba country, each with his For two days it seemed possible that rokf was said fn mfmw tT?Df °1 ?n" ?Sly OBe original contribution to history,diplomatic policy.” P 8 *are of the $7,200 in gold dust and the Russians iiight assume thToffZZ divisiZ! 1 Dnmber at leaat «y« Gladstone, Smith says, wrote him ™*:

Sau Francisco, Sept. 14.—'Another and re°ue oi=Pi^red™îr0m Se arPrees car. an a larger scale and perhaps force the The situation of the brivnd* „„ w- P.stlïg that if tbe north thoilght 
more thorough inspection of the Russian bers are wZîn^tomïd pîlüt ^*.!r°re ri<?*I‘TJighl1*!my’ as tbe command ot roki’s extreme right became Critical K?t iod^ifiZ1 h *°’ S ™igh.t in time be
cruiser Lena will be made today by with 7bP7dP« ?f F X Roberta, General Kuroki is called, to abandon its was thought that the Russians ’TBd€mnified by union with Canada.”
naval engineer in order to furnish the boa?» escaping in fishing position. attempt to cut off Kurokiby “ turaf» FA,Tla ie a?. amazing and In.
state ^ and navy department with more ________ o-_______ P,Tb‘% een“®6’ September 5th, how- movement through the gap between Ms Üre reb dlscJl??nre which illustrates the
complete data concerning her boilers ever. General Kuroki is following Kure- and, the fourth army, towards Anpjng Pn?!ni«£f Pi?bLlc OPlnion respecting the
and eeaworthiness. In the event that riSCIPLINB IN THE GERMAN ABMY. aDd a, briak action, wbf®,.tbe only Japanese forces for sew ’forty reB7,hlHb “18ted m tbia country
Î^16, ^®na 18 dismantled she will probably — P^bably without result, is in prog- eîa* mdes were some regiments of cav- rorty years a^P*
be laid up at the Mare island navy yard. Philadelphia ^®cord. - re^* . a a.ir^ P4lroIlmg the valley of the Taitse Arrangements have been martA tn'reSerd tIF n^etartZt^oZ tFM'T ™ Br!tTn kd^fo^n^1^^^

El^to ^ w - "«EHiFlra1"0"" F^“T"^g^a^ »comes - “®
°D the Lena 18 “°re ngid t J&BZ PT*?» aZ ffî&SFStâ WMeeaZntHf^”S^ean^ Jictoria’ Sir

It is reported that Japanese Minister Gr^ndZS,?0^ ÆAïf" a”y the T,^ 8 forced cresting fk.Clarke’ Jeft vla Canada’ y»r Austra-
MaX^VfaorCd%Ta^ing^Za,aTua’ dn^’m? ?£&&&&£ fi|htiug1viZZ*™i«tMn aAd’^ f“d j^JVFT^ Ff tba‘ th® Eu-Ibd
neseinsZtor bepermiftedto insS was ™’e daylngaZTsome 'Zenïurè ®(.‘ba avance at grea® reti® ™gdld was 8US- fetto Wtie™ F'
the Lena and pass on herreDairs^1 or_ï.her„’ and Put on, to disguise himself. ! ?u the morning of September 1st the the 2L» k! 5 0 do5k in J™ evening Ï greatly disappoint-

St. Petersburg Sent 14-l^riw«nhid. * 9tAt 011>laôf dIoth- Pressed In this suit, 15?®”® artdlery was close to Kwang- became active. Couriers gal- it?* who were penniless,
enquiries have elirR^l inrÂwmofÏL was passing down an unfrequented I tnng. It advanced several times dur- ÎSSSÎ forward and General Fujii an- rlhl;8^<dVha^.Lt0n *°.rt to begging. The 
Vladivostock thît tht1 fro“ Jtreet when lie came face to face with hie mg these two days, shifting its position C-td tbatvthe arm7 would begin the îfbb,A stat€® >t is understood work
rlr?o k tJat tae Russian transport co,onel. a<j taking advantage a? w Pursuit of the enemy. The JananeHe would await them by arrangement withview ofastODDhic°t£e «MnClfiC fWi#h the Swaîte6‘nrovefl1 m° à udsdemeanor, During this time the Russians shelled wVeridS $**** a brisk P0uudiug.P The . Colonization Association.

^oPPlug the shipment of con- proved himself the possessor of a the Japanese arm? freouentlv lefî wing swept towards the railroad E?11?*1 adùumsters thé Baron de HirschBSissi EpiMSMi e mmmmto armed enlisera, are on the Ratifie ‘on ^^2- and 1 b”Te come 0B to P*y Mm fhe^ntecM110 coatinued coolly to man nightfall. t d antil _.Th® rtaBd taken by Sir Wilfrid Lau-
oA 1£T ^p.G®Bera, Kuroki’s had roZ » ^

tuVe to TOdertake a long voyage back to orLb!a uniform. Duty late that afternoon ^^/xtrem?Angbl bad 8ained a with Japanese wounded. He passed JS Ue connection with the
Vladivoetock tor 'home by way of the CT2S? Mm before the colonel again. He tpriher north and to the north- many mounds where fires burned over transportation problem of the Domin-
Horn, it seems probable that Russia will -TU*1->cSSflaeDee- Tbe colonel re- west of Ceal tone HilL The Japanese £be,,dead and hundreds of fresh and °n"
agree to the decision to disarm her. K ^-Tt«7- t, F.i,ion. hcW a hmg low hill five bastiIy duf «raves. The fields had been

There is no disposition here to criticise reii ^5Lal5?' 1 wish you’d mues west of Kwangtnng and above trampled into bogs by the fighting menthe decision of Hie United States/but so rl/Z, ,î.rom the^eountry that the village of Sykwairtung. and were, strewn with the debris
riir as it is revealed in the press des- cirer îe&Sm reT blm ln Kwangtnng, where from a both a™ies. The spectacle presented
patches Ambassador McCormick has fOT ten daya- Mmirtm stone fort on\ bare and rocky by Haiyingtai hill has seldom been
completed arrangements to send about  y 5!1' General Kuroki observed the con- equalled in any war.' '’It was literally
eight hundred Japanese refugees collect- _ Met for four days, exposed meanwhile honeycombed with trenches, ditches and
ed at Parto, Germany, whence they will WIRELESS ROIITF to tbe fiferce ray* of the sun. and the î^°78Jor^be,ter’ Close to the sum-
be shipped home. mitLLUOO •VUU I L hills which formed the Japanese ad- “it of the hill were the bodies of two

vnnee and many graves giving cover to- hundred dead Russians, who had at- 
both armies. The Russians had ent $empted to advance in open order. The
awav the grain and trees from in front ®i?tlrt I,Be had been mowed down by
of their entrenchments on these hills tbe dalJaIU’se fire When it was almost 
{earing the approaches open and bare. ï,p0Jî ,the trenches. The bodies were 
In the advance movement over this sec- ®J°a ed, aïd bIa.®k-, Many other corpses 
tion the Japanese troops were under fire aTrew ed the fields below the hills.
constantiy and they could work forward -----;---- -j’-1' ' ''
only by the digging of successive rows 
of trenches. The suffering was great.

tne exhonated men were obliged to 
work unceasingly with their rifles or 
with entrenching topis. They were una
ble to cook rations for fear that their 
fires would disclose their positions to 
the enemy. The taking of these hills 
particularly the one at Heiyingtai, cost 
the daPaBaaa heavily. After camxmad- 
fng this hill during the days of Septem
ber 1st and gradually forcing back the
w7 .JB,. t7,°î the plain without 
being able to dislodge them, the Japa
nese resorted to a night attack 
drove the Russ-sns out at the point of 
Jbe bayonet. They also stormed the 
2odT6"Headed HiU” duriuS September 

During this

No Trace 
of Robbers

m HARBOR IS SHALLOW.

Pacific Mail Liner Manchuria Cannot 
. Enter Honolulu.

Quebec, Sept. 14.—The i 
Stella was cut in two 
steamer Britannia, ot i 
Gcal Company. There i

tramp steamer 
today by the 

the Dominion 
were no Jives

Change In 
The Cabinet

f!
Port Again lost.FROM SATURDAY’S

:|SSSp
wA^1?tead’ and the eugin^^Tu7 

L H. Webster, arrived in the eitv’ r^r* 
kneouver last evening yL5‘ty. fr°m [«Colonist reporter las't evening8 v,,;d 
arpole expressed the Kveliest ?nf.M ’

tei, Mr. Mar^ea'8afpea^B6 the
hvenMg o

hôte1,"8 4PoiSnddidbe8itUÆ ‘.“ni#8 

l hart;3 bsPt„v^^cbià/ni“
-s°on ,ShMe ff*d tb.® r-arUament buiM

B L CSS ,h5’i, “;-5

t0. auderstand that some of the titT 
'» had entertained doubts as to wheth

wxtrS
m f ft
ced every precaution had to he_taken ensure the stability of the *to!inda- 
1S"h, h1s bad necessitated consulta- 
,r‘tb exerts, but he was glad to 
that all doubt on the subject 
been removed and the contract for 

foundations had been let. The foun- 
a’OU <I bf Tefy costly, but the 

b?d by which they would be com 
icted would ensure stability U 
wV.^?TIe- added tbat one of the 

with* to8 ]Y°aTens:yofhZ British ^

re yon, he remarked, “that we given a great deal of >hought^n
IF!, and tbat we do not intend 
any delay in the work of building 

hotel should take place. The con®
tore wiliV8 tlme limita and the con- £ora w11 Mtave to work accordingly.” 
r. Marpoie also said that the papers 
r dmg for the purchase of Mr Pcn- 
[a Property would he signed today 
he BÇw C. P. R. wharf is another 
«taking in which Mr. Marpoie takes
rf wnn<Mt- k He pointed out that the 
rf would be a great improvement 

steamers will be able to 
lg?t “to the harbor and tie up with- 
aBy delay- - Au overhead bridge will 
pnstructed on the wharf for the con- 
ence of passengers. This will allow 
passengers to walk straight from 

d£iu nf •tli® steamers to the street, 
will obviate the necessity of them 

ng to dive down an incline among 
delivery carts and other impedi-
VVrltSf^lnl’ia^L^te
Company will meet the new situa- 
by constructing a line along Belle- 

, street, so that the people arriving 
he wharf will be able to step off 
steamers onto the streets cars. This 
er is, it is understood, now under 
deration, and forms part of Mr.
[>ole s mission to the city.
^ Marpoie concluded by saying that 
President of the C. P. R. will be 
in a few days to look into various 

ers in connection with the hotel

Honolnln, Sept. 7,-^The new Pacific 
Mail steamer Manchuria, 'ehich arrived 
yesterday, was unable to enter the har
bor, being too deep in the

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.

Hamilton, Out., Sept. 14.—A sensa
tion has been caused here by the sudden 
disappearance of Benjamin Walley, sec- 
rstary of St. Luke’s Sunday school and 
a prominent churchman. On Sunday he 
Went with his wife and^AîMîclroo to Sun
day school and then left them to, visit 
an old man at the House of Refuge, and 
•as not. been seen since.;

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

DAILY.

Makes hurried Sun From North 
to Esqataiaft end Return Is 

Unexpected.

Men Who HeldUp C. P. R. Trans, 
continental Train Give 

Sleuths the Slip.

„ , . M water. The
condition is one that has been long fore
seen here, and the local papers all com
ment on tbe failure of

Emmerson to Retire and Be Suc
ceeded by Pugsley of New , 

Brunswick.
., . , congress to pro-
? »"?aîbor.f1red«?B*- The territory 
has spent considerable sums on dredg
ing, but the Manchuria ia the deepest 
vessel that ever called here. P

Speculation Is Rife as to Prob 
ability of Special Patrol 

Duty.

May Have Doubled on Their 
Tracks and Now to Hid. 

log In B. C.

Large Body of Hunters Tired lut 

and Almost Hopeless of 
Success.

Date of General Elections Rot 
Decided at Yesterday’s - 

Cabinet Meeting.

O-
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 14.—Father

to°dutyd a™ the ^ort 
dead.

While digging wells at- Kegma for the 
new-waterworks system, a tremendous 
flow of water was etri6fc>similar to 
that which supplies Winnipeg.
^T. Rusteen’s granary tables at 
Cypress River were destroyed by fire. 

Ryan & Fares’ atâbèee, In the city,

■«îswttTiaafcJwaA man named Sangeret, for horse 
stealing, was sentenced ta seven years 
in the penitentiary at Moeaomin.

The New Ontario exhibition opened 
at Fort William yesterday, A heavy 
rain fell, but a large crowd attended. 
There is a splendid list of entries.

Bartlett, the ex-provincial clerk, has 
decided to return from Detroit and face 
charges of emfoeezlememt.

?.j
Presence, of Russian Ship Lens 

on Coast Believed Cause of 
Activity. Trade Returns ‘ Discouraging— 

Lord Aylmer Inspector-Gen
eral of Militia.X.

At the end of last week H. M. S. 
Grafton, flagship of the Pacific squad
ron, left Esquimalt harbor -and proceed
ed to Gomox to go through her regular 
annual practice with the heavy guns. 
Ordinarily this occupies team a week to 
ten days, sometimes longer. It was, 
therefore, with considerable surprise 
«that late on Tuesday evening observers 
along the water front ibeheld the big 
grey cruiser steaming at full speed for 
Esquimalt harbor, where she quickly 
«came to her moorings.

A few enquiries instituted by the Colo
nist yesterday resulted in the disclosure 
•of some exceedingly interesting facts 
which may be used in the two-and-two- 
make-four system by those who may 
concern themselves in the matter, lt 
would appear that the Grafton had 
barely commenced her daily practices at 
the Gomox ranges when a message was 
received which resulted, it is alleged, in 
immediate orders for the Grafton to 
steam under forced draught for Esqui
malt. As the Grafton does a little bet
ter than 'twenty knots under this pres
sure it was a decidedly interesting sight 
to all who -saw her under steaming 
-southward, and it is little wonder that 
the record for the run from Comox to 
Victoria was placed away out of reach 
for any vessel on the 'coast, except the 
Princess Victoria by the Grafton.

It is generally understood that the 
sudden reappearance of the flagship at 
her moorings in Esquimalt harbor was 
due to a cable despatch from the admir- 

* alty directing her to proceed to head
quarters and hold herself in readiness 
for another order to proceed on a still 
longer voyage. In fact the Grafton has 
had steam up ever since she came to her 
moorings, and the fact that all' shore 
leave has been suspended is considered 
significant as indicating expectations of 
an uusually sudden departure.

These matters are by those who have 
been interesting themselves in the move
ments of the warship, connected with 
the sudden arrival in San Francisco bay 
of the Russian armed auxiliary cruiser 
Lena, it is pointed out that this appari
tion of a member of the-;

- of RussiajtoWifcti* l^sifcisl 
_ "Sunken merchantmen aud «laugh

cabinet and be-

now
R
j

and run 1

Lena’s Case, Is 
Not Yet Settled

meeting to- 
All the chnis-

Probable That Russian Cruiser 
at San Francisco Will 

Be Dismantled.
>5-

i
Final Decision in Day 

Another Vessel of Same 
Flag Expected.

or so—

come

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 14.—There 
have been no new developments in the 

fho «Russian auxiliary cruiser 
at &aa .Francisco, so far as can be 
ascertained here today. It seems reason
ably certain that the vessel will be dis
mantled and ordered to remain where 
she now is until the conclusion of the 
Russo-JajpaneBe war, but a final decision 
on that point may not be reached for a 
day or two. A possibility exists that she 
may be ordered to depart after making 
urgent repairs.

Paris, Sept. 14.—The correspondent of 
the Echo de Paris at St. Petersburg has 
telegraphed to his paper as follows:

‘The ministry of marine tells me re
garding the arrival of the Russian trans
port Lena at San Franctgco-tbat another 
vessel, the Korea, is also due at an 
American port on the Pacific. Orders 
paye jbeep sent to the Russian ships Jo 
jgjgpu with American neutrality MfojgL

case

IJus* on the eve of election the govern- 
ment has increased the pay of its ma- 
sous and bricklayers 30 cents a day; vtu-
a dav™’ Thlnt8hr8 and lab»rers 25 cents: 
a day. The charwomen in the tmildlmt
money.OW PUt “ a demand f»r m«*re 

n?w P°8t offices were open- 
month. Septe™ber lsL S“ dosed last.

é

< f

seirire^w1 t0 *5,® proposed eteamshii» 
service between Canada and Mexico it 
turns out ^that a greater amount will 
be required for an Atlantic service than, 
was contemplated, and Mexico is not 
rànLünri0U8i£> g0 heyood the sum ar- 
P»S5i 1 D®^iP° is *Iao. m°re inter
red in the Pacific service than in the- 
^“aot-c. It » likely that the Pacifie 
service wifi be estabiishad soon and that ’tbe «rT^rwHI follow.

LIOttTNLNKl NEW YORK.

York’ , Sept. 14.—Considerable 
daMge was done in this city „ " 
CIaiÿ „today by a severe storm. 
aa‘”?al yaa tbe heaviest of the summer. 
•Several buildings were struck by light-

jteafc-fleet
record

IÇAG0 MAN’S 
VIEW OF BOUNDARY

ere P?. $ex «till within .the

ally forestall any attentpt, it th* Lt® 
to prey upon the unprotected commercial 
shipping under the British flag in the 
Pacific ocean.

such Action

e Investor Says the Green- 
ood Mines are Looking 

Very Promising!
It is surmised that ti. M. S. Grafton 

is now held in leash by the admiralty, 
ready at a moment's warning to steam 
full speed for the California coast, 
should the United States government de
cide to order the Russian vessel out of 
San Francisco bay within twenty-four 
'hours. As the Lena carries almost a 
battleship's crew (nearly 600 men), and 
a formidable array of guns (more than 
twenty); and so far as one can gleam 
from the press despatches has failed to 
give a -satisfactory account of herself, 
the surmise outlined m the foregoing 
paragraph is considered to be pretty 
nearly correct. Those who may be 
deemed fairly well qualified to express 
an opinion, say that in the event of the 
Lena being let loose from San Fran
cisco, the danger to British shipping in 
the Pacific would be extreme, and that 
it is with a view to placing a proper 
watch upon the movements of this ves
sel that the Grafton, the swiftest vesesl 
connected with the British navy on this 
side of the ocean, has been ordered to 
hold herself In readiness for a rush order 
to leave Esquimalt harbor gnd make her 
best speed for the California.ixiast.

and vi- 
The

ld Forks. B. C.. Sept. f;.-s. P. Bran- 
vnicago, who owns large mining ln- 
ln the Boundary district, recently 
the various mining 

ew he said: 
m deeply Impressed with the exten- 
evelopment that has taken place in

C^.i,8ince my last “"Ip West 
ago Public attention was then al- 
h„“«'LeIy devota<l to the Providence 
. property to demonstrate the 
a or the high-grade flseure veins on 
Ides of Boundary creek. • A large 

of the dividends regularly dis- 
by the Providence

ofit to
ELECT BLACK MAN.camps. In an

Caps Town, Sepri 14.-The municipal 
Ho”™.8 Æf Cape Town show ^he elee- 
°” °' Mr. Abdurrahman, colored. This . 

‘s Jbe fi/st instance of the election of 
a man of color as member of any Euro
pean representative 
Africa. body in South .

granted a divorce.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 14.-Lanreuee S' 
fb^’p8 w»a granted a divorce
from Genevieve Chandler Phipps on the 
ground of desertion. By the agreement 
between th^, which is made part of 
the decree, Mrs. Phipps conveys to Mr. 
Phipps her property at Pittsburg and
Sreref’a. g,et£?r witb aI1 the United 
States Steel Corporation bonds stands- 
mg in her name.

Mr. Phipps agrees to give Mrs. Phipps: 
the income from $750,000 steel bonds as 
long as she remains unmarried. The 
two children are to remain with each 
parent six mouths of the year.

PENALTIES FOR FINANCIAL 
CRIMES.

(George W. Alger', in the Atlantic.) 
Une of the commonest ways of giv

ing fictitious value to stock, and of sell
ing large quantities of worthless certifi
cates, is by paying Urge dividends not 
out of the actual earnings of the caiw 
pauy, but .out of the money paid by 
stockholders for their stock. Stockhold
ers and others, believing from these 
dividends that the company is actually 
prosperous and earning money, either 
increase their holdings or'1 buy stock at 
high prices, Only to find later that it ia 
worthless. The penal code provides that 
the directors of a corporation who 
pelrate this swindle are guilty simply 
of a misdemeanor. Equally serious is 
the action of directors in knowingly 
making and publishing false statements, 
or reports as to the financial condition 
of the company of which they are trust
ees. Whittaker Wright (the great com
pany promoter who committed suicide- 
after being sentenced to hard labor for 
issuing false balance sheets of the 
wrecked London and Globe finance cor
poration), was convicted in England 
under a statute substantially similar to- 
this section of the Penal Code, 
was sentenced to seven years penal ser
vitude. Under this New York law the 
maximum penalty which he could have 
received would have been one year’s- 
imprisonment, or a fine of $500.

In dealing with offences by criminals 
of previous good social standing we 
rarely look beyond the offender himself 
to consider the welfare of the commun
ity. If, for example, a man steals, and. 
aftes his indictment for the crime, his 
friends or relatives repay the amount 
of the theft, in America thatis the end 
of the matter, and the offence Commit
ted against criminal law devised a» a 
protection for the public is eutirelv 
negligible. Thp greatest bank- wrecker
suabNBB «srr’jsr
SSmSN®»'-
were all dismissed a, few years ago. He
rortD e88™- î® b%T.e returned to some 
roro oftiKÙ. position, and the society 
columns of the New York Time* com- 
SS? of £?laeXTt*me etro upon a neceo-
ITh T^k bom<>’ Eluded
fdtnn gravity to certain Can-
RaiilD guest* a* friends whom their

"r. “dtÆ^S

^are estimated a^overljl^ooo^ThU 

>od showing when It Is realized that 
cent, of the purchase price has been 
or oat ot profits, exclusive of dlvl- 
earned since the Incorporation of 
pany was -effected. A new cqmpres- 

ag0 W8S ordered from Chicago a

Elkhorn during the past year has 
S?,nîraHted,the P06«bmtlei oî The 
?«ylng handsome dividends everv> 
îïrnî8’ 0tiier fl^h-grade properties 
same camp are being developed and 
•omtae In the near future of rival-
! Ph,HU,m ne?; 1 refer especially to Plurlblus Unum and tue HpIpd 

ch o-btadued substantial returns 
M î° tbe C- P- E-
it1 .a- dhc Helen may yet prove 

ot Greenwood’ no îh Jead averaging ten Inches 
traHrJ!?e vafles from $150 to $209 
n fh0Pp ceat* °f the value being 
n the Providence and Elkhorn, lo- 

1(Jh*r ïfï belty the silver values^ 
Th! »ffi2d’ Predominate. I went 

rçp! ,the Helen, whose
L J?U?fted at ^75’°°°- ThJS I good object-lesson of the profits 
Greenwood high-grade belt, as the 
as a mere prospect six months ago. 
i interested In the Barbara, Chl- 
wiicate, that purchased the Bar
rerai mpnths ago. I shall have an 
png report to make Co my col
on my return to Chicago. The 
development has been Urtetllgently 
ai' K^î the ®°-foot level the show- 
" b0“““ ef the shaft is simply 
eP5- T5e vein is from 15 to 18
ildfrnmDl.sse<2elllîtPtb® Talnee have 
in»?1 *** t0^$76 per ton. This ing improvement would Indicate 
ther enhancement ln vaines at 
} a'8®, visited the Defiance and 
hypers Cb d€8tlned to become

leaving Greenwood I -Inspected 
‘,aad «roup, situated on
Jountaln, four mile* from the 
moelter. These properties are con-
?ho?aJ~g2-.ce,>li,allat8’ the Prlncl- 

'ifh’g Charles J. Magee,
? MoIT' W’ ,BJ?h°P. W. M. Thorn- 
s.. KIer and T. H. Bae. A large 
nas been opened up since my last 

, pbaa°B1«B^ surface showing ha» 
<UacIoe*ng thirty fee* 

l.h'rop^r ore. The group can 
a ,1Darry «8 well as

^ compressor plant 
totalled this fall, and T. H. Bae;
*' manager, states that ore ship!

Granby smelter will be started 
rest^wîlüS. tba ï’hœnlx brandi 

JSrtlJ*ra early in January.
I re.™? la oyer twenty-five feet 
.,??ral Parallel veins win oe 
Î .“AjeRtfi of over 200 feet.
\ a.r.e about $12 per ton in gpld, 
roeUrer. I am a large share- 

™ we" »leaa-

As it is quite iixely that the British 
admiralty’s intelligence department in 
Washington, D. C., would be apprised 
immediately of the decision of the Unit
ed States government, the transmission 
of the information to the admiralty, and 
the despatch of its orders to "Esquimalt. 
would place the Graftou in a position to 
be in pretty close proximity to the Gold- 
ton Gate before the expiry of the twenty- 
four hours of grace allowed the Russian 
to depart. That is. before the order of 
the United States govern ment could be 
handed to the commander of the Lena, 
the Grafton would be far on her way to 
the ‘California waters prepared td keep 
the Lena good company from the mo
ment she reached the three-mile limit 
from the Golden Gate.

no em-

Edward Black, who was a member 
wS-tu Canadian international team, 
which vim ted England a few years ago, 
died at Beaoonsfield, Buckinghamshire.

—------------- 0—7------------

Of if
Should the United States government 

«ecide to order the Lena ont of San 
Francisco bay .and the Grafton there
upon be released for special duty, there 
Is every probability of another coast 
record for fast steaming being broken, 
as the British cruiser would be certain 
to push southward at top speed, which T„ .
would mean the covering of the night IK A NUTSHELL.
hundred miles between Victoria aud the — , -----
Golden Gate m leas than half the time Charlottetown Examiner. - 
taken by the ordinary steamers. It is We note that the Government newe- 
also considered likely that Should the PaPera are trying their best to divert 
Lena be cast loose to work her will attention from the points at issue in 
amongst the shipping of the Pacific regard to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ocean, the Grafton -would have more Railway deal.
than oné worthy Comrade in the task of The simple fact of the matter is that, 
watching the Russian, as it is certain with supreme indifference to the will of 
that the United States admiralty would tbe people and without stopping for a 
order one or more of the American war- moment to consult them, the leader of 
ships now in San Francisco to follow tbe Government entered into a contract 
roe Lena and see that she did nit get 'with Mr. Hays and others which m- 
hito mischief with vessels cavryiri» the solved the public in an additional lia- 
Star-Spangled banner. bility of $150,000,000 or $170,000,000,

for a railway which will for the most 
Part, belong to and will altogether ha 
controlled, by the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company.

The leader of the Opposition sa vs 
this, is wrong: the people ought to he 
consulted and a railway for which the 
people find nine-tenths of the cost ought 
to be contro)ed by the people—if sup
ported by a majority of the people, the 
Opposition party will see to it that the 
remaining one-tenth of the cost shall 
be supplied by the Government, and 
that the railway shall be placed under 
the control of a board of commission- 

Allow urine to stand "n a glass vessel for era independent of politics and party 
twenty-fOnr hours and tf at the end of and be managed solely in the interest 

«seloeded or has left » aedlment «f the people,
5..^ottom J?, the Te*srt yon may be . This is, in a nutshell, the question at 

sure that you fcldnaya are disease A As • issue between the Government add the 
k‘idrev»at.sàTlî?Iîîleg re® actlon of the, Opposition as tô the transcontinental 
hisfth? tïïl ,?’k n,g .g**?, "tr°ng snd railway. He who runs may read and 
and ‘n^Vo tho™.rTSf ‘Ss!® PT,? BBd»stand it. It is submitted for the 
oe/rtUrer pnie ron*b “ 0,8 Châse e i contUteratiou and the vote of every m-

.teîHgent and in dependent taxpayer.

PEARY TO TRY
FOR POLE AGAIN

per-

ACROSS PACIFIC
”1

Company he» Prefect to Operate 
Between Seattle and the 

Philippines.

Noted Explorer Announces That 
’ Another Expedition Is to 

be Undertaken.

:

PLACE INSPECTORS 
. OVER IN CHINAChicago. Sept. 14.—With e success-' 

ful completion of the experiments -in 
wiresless telegraphy between, this city 
and St. Louis, the company will turu 
its attention to
West. The messages handled here 
received from the giant tower of the 

.world’s fair grounds, 
charge of the operations was the presi
dent of the company operating the wire
less systems, and he said at tiie conclu
sion of the experiments that in a few 
months messages would be sent from 
the main Pacific station to the Phil
ippines unrelayed.
"-He added that the main stfetiou on the 
Pacific coast would be established at Se
attle.

New York, Sept. 14.-rOommander R. 
E. Peary announced tonight that a con
tract had been signed for a new Arctic 
ship, which will be superior to 
built for the

He

The United States Government to 
Keep a Closer Watch on 

Emigration.
any yet

purpose, with which he 
will make another attempt upon the

MVS
Greenland, go^nto wint^Tuart^ there 
uSht Pa ,sW t!1 jthe . “tiiest returning 
rentra? pol« padf ,0Urney across 1116

new projects in the
wereLast night nothing could be learned 

(n substantiation of the wild rumor that 
a fast cruiser from- the Japanese fleet 
had been detached for the special work 
of hunting the Lena and exchanging 
compliments with her wherever found; 

) hut this course would not surprise any
one who has been studying Japanese 
methods of cdtidnetlpg hostilities.

The man in
Washington. Ang. 14.—Commissioner 

General of Immigration Sargent in hie 
annual report will strongly renew his 
previous request to congress for author
ity to appoint special agents in the hn- 

. engagement the left di- migration service for duty at the princi-Sykwan“un wh!ren8tri.Penhigh, biU' at pal, iB China to «.mine cEe
■trnnr tbe, Russians had emigrants, before approving certificates
nsrt Of ?Jlfii7rei°j?^a<nd batteyies. A entitling them to admission into the
the ^.s1Ti80?’ «“PPOrted by United States. This wmki now twr?

+ib® p-a,m’ attempted to formed by consular agents, ia often per-
niïh Zt Seeled flats functory, resulting to defective S
Thev remPbbordering the Selrk. fraudulent certificates, but being under 
R«sia”^ns îhe oulvTLflTv./r01n thc ^ Jarisdiction of the’state department

» aiST‘“ sassr. s aàisrtÉütjsin 24 hours, causes no nsin - th a RneaSTrt k a?, Tere 11,3der' the efficiency of the exclusion law but
the flesh—a thousand ernnon ® ° ck>ok th«t aft-, would result in fewçr detentions and de-value «f ^TutMÏÏV’T 'S%^ttÆh2t 3ed’ F TF T** ' POrtations and save immigmion offlcial.
cam «ore. b“‘ ™h."ïœ oT". g COBrt® ~uaid8rabk unneces^1?"

and

CREMATION OF JAPANESE.

TW;TH® K3DNBSB. Chefoo Daily New.
reîï?? bodlel ot Japanese soldiers who are
rr ~nwi;rt^Æ

SftSMg**
?d v.f0L. the application of the 

freHe’.rei” 1,6 w|tnessed at times from the fortifications, and la a grim and imprea-
S.re,ïï ,at?>n.ît tbe horrors of war. He 
feasert* that the odor arlelng from the
th^ ire i.h*?.at timea been noticeable ln 
tî. fiüî.hret^rê®? anreilllng reminder of 
ArihurUgbter tbAt 18 go,D£ on about

!
..

=
EST OUT CATARRH.

SSSsi
knently cured. Uatarrhozone 
fs own cure, soothing, healing liling—positively ceru::i.
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Chasing the 
Hold-up Men

Si"!.-; at

piERA^ASPlpepi

WITH ABOUT THREE THOUSAND MEN

^ Xu.

aud express carfmffi tSTrast
c. P. R. Offer Reward of One Wst^uît1^6^8

Ti™».»d Mtohrl BSffte SS*”*»

Kobbeis’ Apprehension, £?

uncoupled Alter the care weum 
_ „ . . coupled, the engine, with the mail and
*■"* of Expert tutt.iteJS'KSS 6-S»a

Hunters Are Hot on the S*ihe ^ thT<?ugh ^ toi<i

i?4olStij^to be Care£ul net run

Boat in Which Men Got Across I {Xrer bbut1htlM” to ‘t’^had6'1 aU

the Fraser Has Been robbed
Fminri Conductor John Ward said that heround. I noticed the train was ekTing !p ^

tooked out to see -what was the matter.
. ïhî ma“ standing by the side of

From Out Own Correspondent. eun w!i?l°8ii.^Llle,had 1
V*ï£>Urr’ Sept; 12.—-The C. P. R. flawed the tram. He aS" 

reported tonight that all the wild ru- wanted and whs promptly told to out 
tfstP robbers being sur- bis head in or it would be (blown off. He 

romided and the robbers having escaped bbea realized that it -was a “hold-up” 
across the border, and ot the robbers be- and went back to notify the passengers 
fff.-V!?*1 ‘“Moo»1 Lehman, have no I “ hide their valuables, ti theaZetime 
S’™*?®410”-, The C. P. B. characterizes despatching the rear brakeman to Mis- 
Ae despatch to local papers from Ab- ®on *» toform the operator there, so 
oottaford that the men had got clear I that assistance could be secured from 
away and the searching party had dis- Vancouver and, the police put on 'to 
banded as untrue. work.

The only authentic news at this writ-1 Herbert Mitchell, the express meesen- 
ing is the finding of a boat floating on ffr’ 814 j8** thought of refusing to open 
™g riT<^ by which the highwaymen got 9a, £*?. dooT- 'but (was told that if he 
*<*ms the Fraser. The search party Æ.du1Lthe ,wl>ole car would be blown np 
could hot telephone or Telegraph Van-1 ^ dynamite. The robbers apparently 1 ■couver until late tonight oTtomorrow- “Pi Y11®* î*ey «Ud, as they had a 
morning. w sack full of dynamite with them. Mit-

Mie C. P. R. says specials are being ÏÏS a? *rtm T®8 taken away from him 
sent out tonight to relieve the posse of Üï?t5ija8 CoTcfd t0 «pen the safe. It 
exhausted searchers, who have hid uo ® paek?«e containing $4,000
rest since Sunday morning- that Pint “ 8ÔH duet, consigned to the O. S. as- 
erton men and specials are working «V, 8aL ®®ce 21 Seattle, another package 
along the boW ot WalhiCon ft.., ^°îa,m?e B™0 in dust, ‘-onsiFn- 
for fifty miles, covering Iv^ L^Ï t0 1th6 Bank <1 British North Arn- 

tb*$ Prori “Sa1 PoiïceFc p I reTcy. ai,out *1,000 in te
ster city tmlice'a^ïTIarge posse'nftmm I “Wben t®1® traia first stopped,” the 
rials, who know every fi? “! T “id, _ l thought it was at
ground, are beating the wnÎLi ot, Ihl‘ ^ “mu1 °Pened the door and
where the robbers left the t™!0*», froï looked ®“t. When 1 saw it -was not, I 
to-Washington statT h 11 through hwas about to close the door, when I

“ Fs-“« arc ...................:
i !

sFisHE^iE I I
be?ueiiFratedrreThd “I ,SU3pidoD has that it might be something series, and, ! th! Japanree"?reSreceiri^Preto‘' !
Vancouv broP®rty ot Æ on thf^^nd • ^TtottiltiveTiH^atot'fe •
tht uni wl’ «?dr was being consigned to als0 6,16 one wliich had -been opened. I • hands of the Janàne!™ ând th, r • 
tie a i^.i,u S aS8ay offlee at Seat- faJ-“° one aDd ?.losed the door, tnink- J tactics wiU always be’repeated ” i 
to V,tln,*b ?oney 3ecured belongmg ing ltjras an ordinary stop. I started « y repeated. •
7«n.v ? er ln registered letters was Ï0/waI'k agaln- A few moments after **•••••••••••••••••••••«.!consigned to the Bank of OommSce tke “«bieer and the fireman  *
-“ere- knocking for me to open, and after T.

Another posse of special and „„ asking them a question or two to as- „.¥aeFanS. Sunday, Sept. 11.—(Delay- 
Jice left at midnight tonight to relH P0’ sure ™7self that they were really the ed;)-'-|-he Japanese are greatly disap- 
-tiie large body of priice already 1 dA!w ,.bhe door °Pen- Immedi- P“‘“ted at the failure of their plans to
vicinity of Mount tohman k r nï * r T of tke robbers sprang np aud '?P°se, aT .final conflict upon the Rus- 

-report is that the train mhho,C' ulhl! caTered me with the rifle, poking it in ?lans at Liaoyang in the hope of break- 
been traced to the wSds to have my face, and without a murmur, I did up the present Russian army to 

-lty and to prevent the nnZfihîi-r10111, af 1 ^as bid. When the armed men ^aI'clmrla- They are now pushing re- 
ttiem escaping a large num hF?‘erbtyi •oI nf?6 J?to “he car, they asked particu- IIlfoti,emen!:-s, and supplies northward in 
are forming a cordoFrns^mn * 1,0,106 l -y ’flrJa package consigned to Vic- f.eT^ possible way, using boats on the 
cumference aroand ïh. and even after they had secured kla0 river and its tributaries, while all
Place of the rSbera SUpposed hldin8 a“ th«e was they again asked. I told tke 9at>Je roads leading into Liaoyang 

The Vancouver New. in f*1®™ fhey had got all. They evidently ®rt- fi*led W1th wheelbarrows, and other
-Sunday has toe folto^in^ TCTit\ser of 8rDpdo4,ed something which was not conveyances carrying grain and ammu- 
jug *111 p ihricnF supplement- . there. { nation into the Chinese citv where itist obtained^at SL^Ïnte theÇ3CoIon" T.ôe mail co^was also visited. When is expected, Field Marshal Marquis
morning : 81 Jat hour on Sunday Mail Clerks Thorburn and Lough hesi- f^??-111.®’ the commander-in-chief, has*

The scene of the h«M . tated to open the door, the robbers beat famished -his headquarters. There is
SilvendaJe, four « ?®,;was between at « with sticks or the butt end of a every indication, therefore, that the Ja- 
Miseion and Ruskin Jtr ^î]66 from @un and threatened to blow it open; -P.anese intend to force, if possible, a de-
sion. The eu-ineer Xi\Slaï^ro™ His- As f°°“ as 14 waB opened one man en- cisive battle with the Russians,
surprised bv i Scott, was tered, while each clerk was covered by I” the past the Japanese have de-
was joined hy gu9- who « man outside. They were asked for dared their belief that the Russians
forced eroef-s. and who their guns and their reply mat toey Aid were using dum-dum ballets, basing
Were at least tore^ineSt not carry ^any was jot taken for troth, ^e‘r contention on the vicious wounds _ _
riune of toe traiu îrm;- ^^ r^cwh'Ie ,as ,roM>®- x-arefiilly felt them. At ?ia,de,Fy Ve when they gtrnck, ,St-. l etersburg, Sept. 13.—(2 a m )—
four or fire. The 7 8?/ toère were length he was satisfied that they had and they Tnow-toVatm that they hive With, toe luliTn -military n
was cut off from S¥!J¥d t^ress car spoken toe truth, and then looked round proved their ease, by the fact that they an almost operations and
and run ahead en<fb«>rest of,-“he train the car and made them give up the I°“Pd dum-dum ammunition in their „ , ntlre Suspension of despatch-
^ saek-departins ^he ™

, ^ —o-------------- was heid in Liaoyang Tan ^ardtog toe^Z-" GERMANY’S HOSTILE WARDS.

der, toeerrebbersadi^TOedrdh^€plt'“’ DcIflVCd AffOUflt railway ■between'th^înd^^fe'n, tot Ze ^Xrenti abaurd;’ ^Ue1 oThws h Ber,1j“- SSP4- 12.-Adviees received
bosh. The locZottoeP^red,.ln the HtldJCU HlUlÜill an examination of the line as far north to giv?P toem7 en0'5h basis in fact ft°¥^Germanv Southwest Africa
back to the rrefSf the tF?8 “f® rUD „ / as possible, showed it to be everywhere miu V color of possibility, «how that the main body of the Hereros,
coupling np the ±r«to ^D’ aD5' af4er Rprpnl RaU|a ![-tact- This is taken to indicate that firmed il l™ JheS? storie.s can be con- !?'*ral. thousand strong, have broken
into \ ancouver * was brought UT I\CCC(1l D3ttl6 thti. Bussians propose to -use the line intomi’J1 i7 5!* not,surprise those best tbe ring of German troops dis-soon as —, " asaiU; They posted proSamations along ont 1-80™6^ -lllem should turn P®8.ed for the Purpose of encircling them,
was rreetoed hZ^? 01 occurrence ------------- 4he hue warning the Chinese not to Ilwto.i l' first importance is a9dha^e escaped towards the southeast
T it omrinJqjoHi'fr0m H18®!®11, toe C. damage it, under penalty of future pun- AlextofFJ ,L?y IIe ru™or of Viceroy ^ith the loss of fifty men killed. This

'book prompt action. Hen- Jananrse Were WIH.e..v ishment. -MexiefiTs resignation, based, probably. is interpreted to mean an indefinite pro-Viotoria bw“^!.nMalW>1l 16 away in <,aBanfSC Were Without Water $Hs now reported, on good authority, to exist between ,feationa°f,the>,campaign. Lieut.-Soi.
Beasley’and M,b ? i‘?te£dent H- B. and Food Except Rice *” *>“ »f the .assaults made by thé iXantooriil^ of* Huropatkm and others ®etorff, September 9, attacked Chief
quickly ^J- B. Townley were n _ Japanese upon the Russian trenches be- to,FÏÏ1f ty- m..the far east. Of next f1™?1 Maherero while the latter was D , _ .
Mr Ceare^R,^116' By S°od fortune, for One Day. fore Liaoyang on September 1 and 2, KmHllwiSI, ,4hel,rmnor that General breaking camp. Samuel offered little R- L. Borden Starts On Cam-
mr.Leorge Burns, superintendent of the attackers, at some places, lost to Gp„™pa,tk;ils ^pereeded, Lient- resistance^abandoning a portion of his nnln_ n. ” c .Ssr h^lniT- c. fcfI ■ ; , I number^ togagedf 90 CMt' °f the "Kg? iTs^ o^^anM^U^ P 8 l°
l5S^3“fd 8 "8th VpuetKeRal K“r“kl UP -------------"------------- pTatr1° wrftS CÆSlt _ ----------------^------------ 8 ^ Kington, D. C., Sept. 12.-a”

' Batlieflald is a Russians planncd- S^EFSSFSb
5f^fF®lâE ™ w ' Terrible Picture *•» Jaos Acted ^
gL^anri'fS ^pot-wtijeto^rii! 5th, were receivZliere todly^ On s!?" Countiy About Liaoyang Strewn ^a6M<1haaree’eZlway1hpXîbîe.grNritim1 Kuropatkin’s Failure at Liao. Hontreal, Sept. 12,-The old-estab- «wThUtoi Sk'S"'8' 

the*6 e$lttl0Ile were 'brought into tember 2nd and 3hi the Japanese sol- With Lin burled f nrn«àf»« nf Alexieff s nor Kuropatkin’s friends. yang Attributed in Work business of B. N. Heney & (jo. Vr?€fretary of ,the Nav7 Department
Suma1„ ,to1?bce at New WestminZI «üers were without auythingP to drtok unotwed Lorpses of boweyer, seem, to attach great im^rt- , «triDUICO to Work “®a recently been put into a joint stock Horton promptly sought the advice of
darv no1fiL tU Points along toe noun- for twenty-four hours, and they had no I WO Armies. ance 40 the «tories involving them. of a Subordinate. com^ny under the style and name of ,state department, when toe state-

’ food save dried rice. On toe night of - -------------------------------------------- -------------- S.'u^'-J?6ucy Company- Limited. The ™!at wa«u.made that this was not a
•or my werealnmm1f1ïï reached here, bhe September 2nd a Japanese column after ------------- •••••••••••••••••••••••••# ------------- I following are the offleera and directors : î?attj; , which at this stage concerned
Sn<rfe at6to t®ceo^nrer61"*^^®8' ,a-P^t'to toTricito^of6'the H Was Maflnificeiit Victory of 2 Hard on Port Arthur 2 General Was Wounded and Horse s*'HoiT'F^i^Th'“auas«;enH.’ tST3^” Jf th® treasury ^^artment
SttraSl&TSi&FS JKï «S.5nSU'»S.'»Z which the Japanese Will Î . , ----------- ; Belled Wllh See«,d I. M&U' £«n^%$riM!P$
and police BSui>lriMPiwE'.,?'«?' oflkials Russiaüs were again engaged. The ene- / Be Proud 2 St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—Gen- s Command. aSd '^Lf°mp?nyvt0. mcrease bbe plant Sîllîr ^M16 .^mted States neu-
tli6 bSoa of my received strong reinforcements and 2 ?FaI, Knroki has fallen back to 2 vvmmtil.U. and largely extend the business. rtate denaTtmcl^en’l >1aS said at the
O. McLeod, 9iipe?totlnd1SPc?yjhMr' ^ had 81x4y guns. A Japanese column ------------- • where the main Japanese • ------ ------- FELL TO DEATH. PrMidmtl,‘nmln,™ Î- 11 waf llnder tke
way mail servire ,,,,?i vjnt 9? l4ke rail-j was detached aud advanced from Shas- ,, • i? (bivouacking. Only very small ? T, Tlirough the beakine- nt ... ,F S'‘,”™4 B Proclamation ot neutrality

JS'JSSfffW- “ <*•— sw%»<wapsatfiss' sssr b*“' « “w.sS. fsssre rSTbS^s : æjssBSüi 5Ss,%58r sfJrssBsayS1®6^8 h?”®u^s.%Sj«re5L.t ,r : srewnsA*»- —- s gg^sœe-A»trs aw«t£"ig££s nê5?Zf£"«7*4”asaâS e«v: sysrti set ZT.r;j,z ssa -.rït-s .. ........................................................................; «.^ÿrwtajssws ss.5.-gsxSSS $ASÂ5«8r ir- is

:»a&itupati^21 E2FI -m» «sr-s s«sa5Ks?sfiw5S ;NNn,INrFUF.T-— sy’awysuiSSSmithD1lCkw °n ll^,orig'ht baud; had Jananeip riThf QR,AS3iallfi «belled the the Japanese. It would appear ANNOUNCEMENT. him and if t0 vhold ^ and laugliiug when it gave way tw ^ 8-a!ed At. the state department
> Wesson .38 revolver, taken aud «entre from two that the fighting of the last few weeks tows^îî? t0 ?,,ve ,him back -H‘ L- Borden, the leader of S ônnjk *hat m international law no difference

ÎÎS “es8e“*er. aad may have «.ber toTOrabi^to.chri8 toT ®!?îiery w“ <m' Was ,not expected to be decisive, but WILL BF DDSTDONFft KK^kP?’ wk*le 4h® la.tter- “tl“n> leaves tonight for the --Imnaira ? kFhgUé?ed.vbetWeen a traneport andret8: , ,.1i^1îta ynKl èd' Tke artillerymen were “erely preliminary to harassing toe Ja- rT ,I_L' OC- “UO I PUINtU «truck him «IF ri .communications, m Ontario. " , P g^ a hattlesbip though there seemed to be
-nV:UfcAe19?d î“an. wa* evidently about «Retained severe losses. 'Panese and gain time for the crucial fiauk anll rc^^TFl jtil ™ght at his LORD MINTO’S RIDE eu intimation conveyed in the San Fran-
sle'iuà?* vS1vind8’ heÿht fir® teet irine; tbe. evening ot the 4th, three oattle. Foreign military observers be^ ---------— to do the tltk ^UtJ?rIo<l-was unable Winnipeg Sent 10 Tv, ,, J4' , mseo despatches that the captain of the
«3 ;a.*gs „d“ i? ,s di,..i«,.„ M.y 8e DmIM on s.rs.-s.tis.-s s.?as-k

zjSsa,rij&njs?-j-- , . s.*R£.S!j»B3‘Û*t=iS *«-«- smû412S4H7<*,«*■ ssWssssst”

trigs «lbcoonaiha.-™,. ffi.’Sna.-r^jssrS -— “«“««“smi'i.ss.-is rS-IH*rss«F-“ ™“0n^me^UeH?:iral-,S' - _ 4r da,vs’ S,lSr£iiS From Onr Own Cormuxmdent. ZJtc^Kto&e^6 Mamt°ba' witb ^t Xn^toX^donr 'iïto’fimZnTi'"

««Pinion tom6 tiiere wZ'Tore "toat W' M' P" Declares They river^afits Tack tod “aTron^o^ 4a>k Inlhe^an^ KureX "waTlw PUfSIDEN’T SHAUGNESSY. er^ «'^eLenathrnutober'atto6 aff1!f' F°me placed ‘ T,ke p,ace ™« Fall. Japanese opposed to him in*the”rear what decision the^mintoters mav“reat1h the”TtoS Us a4tack' but when be found rired' «™i^“tWhnessy and party ar- repair»1 If‘1t"^shoui'deX1Sts Ueed f"r
ThTS;?I ;Ltoar’ aml ethers at five. Mr W A r-.niTT >, „ and 4he flank, General Knropatkin tomorrow? there can be no ”aob tbe„ JaPaB™\ were turning his left he Fw wuP?00 ln a- «Pedal train from vessel is ould

N J fimt? S1ew consisted of Engineer was ' in Tornnlô b1I’ Hi P” ot prison, was about to withdraw his army with- meut of dissolution until the1Sre>™nc^ 40 abandon the offensive Th? ^f«H.am’ °“ -a 4our 40 4416 coast.
eugme^No. 440; Firemen there -Rto Hnm0r,rfufntly aud while out losing a jingle gun. Hie Exrelleney Con1ait.,Hlnf^t.urn ot "ntMrow and ordered - retreat At it cï.„„,party consists of Sir Thomas

|XMse€”gZ S£h%?l' Extern" hîVÂFrC^E Æ ™ fought ^er'^y^Æ: ^ Sp^Slg^S» ^
•currence, said that toe first thing ho the. w ’ mi!4 ttey "e as sure as if ®8’ î"1- marking toe stages of toe re- turns ami „li1h1 ,the «overeign re- as this was the critic.i ^m0d5t-reut' Sheeted the various works of t.e cf

§S5-3Vr5t^ÊSr<^  ̂ SÆe^ilS w ““ ^.Hsss&

Er£Ù°S Caton7tr-hangra,ylV!o h® '» 4b® BM IDAHO'

AZi3edI kt”rW ab»”4 H,, i -------------o----------  catfta^^Æ-4-4-® $ the Reb^r Vsurreu^ing^ps3"81' ^ ^“p4^ STïHhSStSS-WS

Xtiomto^Vora &ke^Mef toto”’ bUt W «ace no - credence in JAPAN PROTESTS. ZTiSüZotf ““lelikrih Idaho Fa»., jS g-t -, ' p. VanrêûiS! “ route 40 ^"a and thL ssnctio^t “ar
Broker?1-0”1 G r' G-ham of Washington, Sep^-Japan has for- b»f- theJ^ZMti,^  ̂ t^« ^ Th"

tohe tondTfn rZy Cabtoriî tbere j4?4 Mm in the aTainstT.towtog toe nt.ssYto toxlihtry8 -, P°N' JAMBS BOWTHER DEAD, sil Intire '°™j ^”fe.b Vne^otr ^TM^s" Tfixl?’ t C”'S
to n remark by Scott that he thoüglitk hlridncld ?nto ytlm6Wr-hL<î0d. .b® î1n,,8er Lena to remain in_port longel ! London Sent 17" t a seventh ienowonfire - *nd paid- Threshing is goinf ou Retins S?at« revT” he.,fixed bV the United
™e. ’‘^^whÆ-arffoid^J'uS? P tfe.S ^^!P8^ =S«e.v must be

'• ■ ' " — -» *“ - sm fia%ts bk tewFtœs «S EHï'ÏHï-EEfÊ
goes out under tier owu coal supply.

DYNAMITED BARBER SHOE!

York, Sent. 12.—Pelligrini Stra- 
yeiii, an Italian barber, whose shop was 
wrecked by an explosion early today en- 
dangenng the lives of twenty families 
Who were tenants in toe building, has 
been placed -under arrest by order of the 
fire marshal on suspicion of ha vine 
caused the explosion. 8

IR Russian Ship 
Now at ’Frisco

.

Interview With 
Held-up Engin

Commander of Russian Rear Guard And C. P. R< trainman Relate 
Experience on Saturda; 

Night. 5 -

Most of His Men Captured 
anese—Report That General Kuroki’s Communicati 

Haav Been Cut.

o
by Jap- Visit of an Unwelcome Guest 

Causes Disagreeable Stir 
At Washington.

CZAR REVIEWS TROOPS.

S4- Petersburg, Sept. 12,-The Alex
ander Novsky holiday was celebrated to- 
day by a review by the Emperor on the 
GfiaxnP Dee Mars of 4,000 guard troops 
of the Paul regiment. His Majesty 
came here from Petertmff on the impe- 
rtai yacht. Crowds cheered him as he 
drove from the pier to the review

ons

Robbers Had Intimate Kn< 
edge of Places Along 

the Road.
U. 8. Government Unwilling to 

Make_ Clqpe Decisions as 
To Neutrality.

grounds.

th. Russian ,e„„u.,d ,h« ■»'“»" -
with 3,000 out of his 5,000 nun. (I Is Qdd«('bv thr ”°’1'idcd a"d uuMund
KondratovRch aud Blldnllng have checked Seaeral KurulTs .dval.ee" 6™C'*b

««.. «r
communications with Fengwangcheiig. 0 cut (,cneral

a re- 
of any LOVE-LORN MAIDEN.

'"S'Mi'.AÈ.Ssa 
5~»w?s.«ÆSSIi;
4v4b® eMef Of police asking the where
abouts of a young man who formerly 
worked in a hotel fn Victoria. She sare 
be is a very nice fellow and is muto 
desirous of locating him. The chief
Titat deaV°r t0 comply with the re-

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Sept. 12.—The train 

bery was the only topic of"couver^ 
here on Sunday, aud all Vancouver 
devoutly hoping that the -highwaj 
would be caught.

The one man who knows more a 
the affair than anyone else is 
Scott, the engineer of the tli-J 
train. To the Colonist correspou 
Mr. Scott said:

“I was going at a pretty good 
About three miles put of Mission j 
(ion. It was 9 o’clock Saturday n" 
I had got to the top of the ascent 
was running down the decline win 
felt a tap on the side. X turned aro 
and in the indistinct light saw a m 
face partly covered with a coarse, tj 
handkerchief. There were -holes for] 
eyes and the.point -came down below 
chin. I was then commanded in a I 
quiet voice to step *he train. I red 
‘Oh, get <mL* I thought it was som| 
j<*ing me, and I stopped over to 
off the handkerchief. 1 never though 
a hold-up. Then came the vofee ad 
*1 -tell you I want you to stop the td 
I then saw that the man had a revol 
pointing at me and I saw the shii 
barrels of two rifles covering myself 
the fireman from above the cab.

“I said, ‘You’re not joshing?” 1 
same .Quiet voice replied, ‘No, I’m I 
joshing,’ .and as I ^stooped over to i 
•the lever to stop the train, the qi 
voice stopped me. ‘Don’t pull up u< 
You go on .till I tell you to stop. "Jj 
know that little bridge near Silver 
with a church on the left hand side.’, 
replied that I did. Then he said, ‘S 
there, uud if you do as you’re told fn 
this on not a hair of your head will 
injured.’

*‘I replied, ‘All right. I’m at your a 
vice.’

“What else could I say. He had 
drop on me. We went on to Si 1 vert] 
•about a mile and a half run. I had 
good chahce to take a look at the m 
who was holding my life at the end 
the gnu. He was light built aud shorl 
than I am—about five feet eight. T 
engineer says he had a grey beard. I i 
ticed that he and his companions wd 
all slightly built and men of mediu

Cruiser Carries Twenty, three 
Guns and Ostensibly Seeks 

Repairs.

Kuroki’s
Washington, D. C., Sept. 12.- 

Secretary Morton has telegraphed 
Rear Admiral Gooderich, 
mander-iu-ehief of -the Pacific 
station, directing him to detain 
the Pacific squadron at San Fran
cisco and to enquire of toe com
mander of the Lena what his in
tentions are.

YMIR MANAGER RESIGNS. com-I

Porto Rico mine, on which he had a 
roroe of men at work for several weeks 
£? I' JFe 18 au«?eeded by S. J. Speak, 
of London, who is a mining engineer of 
wide experience. 6

ROOSEVELT DID HIS DUTY, Ban Francisée, Sept. 12.-At the con- 
~ elusion of a conference between Collec-

fnrrnor’m,-e-1i' . TS?1’ Banau-Varilla, 4or Stratton and the Japanese consul, as
rormer minikter of Panama to toe Unit- to the Russian transport Lena, which 
«■ States has written a letter in which arrived Sunday, Collector Stratton gave 
ne maintains the correctness of the out a statement in which he said- “I 
American course throughout toe Pana- have decided not to allow the Japanese 
ma negotiations and that President to go aboard the Lena to make an ex- 
twpsevelt in protecting Panama against amination. This matter is between the 
Colombia performed -his bounden duty, United States and toe Russian govern- 
,i.l_?!h<lle duty and nothing but Ms m«nt, and the United States wi» attend 

. y" to it without asking assistance from any-
T ----- —------  body. I know the law thoroughly aud

THE STRIKE’S RBSUI/TS. will enforce it. .. The neutrality of the
United States will be maintained with
out regard to any request or act of the 
Japanese consul.”

■

Japs Vigorously [Lull in Active 
Preparing Advance Military Operations

Russian Army 
is Demoralized

;

(

Disappointed at Their Failure to Many Reports Are Discussed 
Make the Russians 

Fight.

Fearful^ Condition at Mukden 
During General Kuiopat- 

kln’s Retreat.

as
to Next Events of the 

War.4

Indications Point to a Speedy Kuropstkin May Be Succeeded 
Resumption of Forward 

Movement.

Many Month’s Will Be Required 
to Fill Up Losses In the 

Ranks.

by Llnevltch and Viceroy 
Recalled.

that’uS illÇîx 12--14 ,i« estimated
of the up"!' ‘Abeut ?300
me6n ‘^e” non^nioj
men failed to report for work, but -
A-hont id »eared on the railroads. 
A-Dont. 14,000 non-union men are still at 
work m the yards.
,hfU p™babilities to complications at 
till ,11vyarfa hare beeu removed, as 
the packing house teamsters have voted 
to return to work. J
.Twenty thousand skilled union em- 

ployees of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Company, at Ashtabula, Ohio, have nc-
toPtMrteenedUCti0n ™ WSSeS <)f from tin 
to thirteen per cent.

•••••••••••••••••••««a##*»
• Mukden, Sept. 12,-Last night 2
• raau again fell in torrents and to- 2
2 „rêyiiî is drizz,inS- The roads •« are impassable aud military move- *
• metis are at a standstill. Tire 2
• town is so crowded that foodstuffs 2
• are almost unprocurable. Prices 2
• J?.aTe. trobied and quadrupled. The •
• ^vision sutlers -lost almost all 2
J duriQe the Russian 2
• Fhireat;i are besieging •
• îi rai,road. Nation and other • 
2 to&g^t’ food18 well-ui@b impossible J
• •

War Summary. s
Rear Admiral Gooderich, Ü. 8. N., is 

With Capt. Beriinski and other officers 
of the Lena on board the vessel. Lieut. 
Sotoff, speaking for toe captain, stated 
that thejnain object of toe Russian ves
sel in making -this port, was to have 
absolutely necessary repairs made to her 
engines and boilers. Her bottom is foal 
and will have to be cleaned in dry dock

The Lieutenant said that -the Lena's 
coal bunkers were far from being de
pleted and he thought it would be un
necessary for her to coal at this port.

The United States inspectors of hulls 
and boilers -have been ordered to make 
a thorough examination of the Lena and 
on their report will largely depend the 
duration of the stay of the vessel in the 
bay. If it is decided 'that repairs 
required they will be made as rapidly 
possible.

*
„ . î them told me toe same. At toe____

- flying «o thiik all 4lme be raised lii* band as if to throw 
c. <™<W* beinS placed on | something, aud I drew toe door- to quick

ly. Then it began to dawn upon me

» number(By Associated Press.)
ManchnriafS Th^SsangMntiyWside l.

or the Russian-Japanese conflict 
is not now in evidence, and with 
the practical suspension of news 
from the from, the interest, for 
}?e 4l“.e bems. «entree in rumors 
that \ iceroy Alexieff has resign
ed, as reported Sunday; that Gen- 
eral Knropatkin is to be' re- 
placed by Lieut.-Generai Line- a 

2 Jnrii, now In command of the a 
a “roes at Vladivostoek, arid other • a statements which cannot be • 
a traced to authorities, but all of 2
• which, if true, would have a2 “oat .important bearing on the 2 
a “tuation. One Russian correspon- a
• 5en4 Points out that when the a 
a Japanese withdraw from the Rus- • 
a Sian front it is* usually the pre- •
2 eu™!01 of appearance on the Î 
a r?Pks’ and h® thinks indications m 
a P°mt t0 a winter campaign. In- a 
a terest again turns to Port Ar- • 
a tour, and to the effect which the •,
2 mfeil'81! d.efeat at Liaoyang is • a iike_y to- flax® °n the garrison e 
a there, and the fear expressed that a 
, the snege will soon end in disaster •
• for the Russian
•
................................................................

«height.
“The man who held the revolver eld 

to me had very red hands. The r 
was bright as if freshly burned by t 

■sun and the hands were knotted a] 
creased like an old man’s while the mj 
die knuckle on the left hand was a 
normally big. Not a word was said d 
til we readied the bridge at SilvertouJ 

“Here the man who did the talkii 
told me to go slow over the bridge ai 
leave the passenger coaches on the ea 
side. I answered that there were tv 
blind baggage

“He replied, “I "know all about tl 
blind baggage cars. Do as I tell youl 
I did as he told me, and the highwaj 
man then ordered the fireman out of tj 
cab to uncouple the train at the poin 
which left the engine with five cars, tt 
mail car, express car, baggage car an 
two blind baggage cars.

“When they went back I was guarde 
by another man with a rifle. On goiii 
back they met Conductor Ward cumin 
forward to see what was up. One « 
•the men shoved a rifle into his face an 
told him to get back whete he belong 
éd. TVard lost no time in obeying tii 
order, and going through the cars tol 
the passengers that there was a hok 
up and to hide fherr valuables. Thi 
was not necessary, however, as the pas 
«engers were not molested. My man witj 
the gun told me to watch for a signa 
from him. It was then that I looked a 
him. He wore a black handkerchie 
the same as the others with the pom 
coming down below his chin. I coul< 
«ee his eyes very plainly. They wen 
a weak watery blue and his hair wai 
a yellow almost whitish in color ant 
inclined to curl. He was very fair, 
asked him, ‘Where did you fellows ge 
on, at Mission ?’ He replied, ‘No, a 
Agassiz.’ I think he was lying. I be 
lieve they got on at Mission and hie 
in the empty baggage cars. I then goi 
my signal to pull ahead. I did so, ant 
•had gone twenty-five yards when 1 wai 
told to stop. This short ptill ahead was 
to prevent any rush 4rom jthe passenger 
train and to prevent the cars from re
coupling.

“I then told my man that water was 
Tunning in too fast through the injector 
-aud I would have to turn it off. He 
motioned for me to go aud do it, and 
•edged around to keep away from me 
And keep the rifle aimed at my head. 
It <was then I thought of rushing him 
off the gangway where he was standing 
and going full speed ahead. Then I 
thought of what might happen to the 
wemam. As I was hesitating I saw the 
old man, the ringleader climbing up on 
the cab. As soon as the fireman and 
three highwaymen climbed up my guard 
was relieved by the spokesman of the 
party with the quiet voice. He told me 
to go Æull speed Ahead. Ie did so. We 
had gone a mile and a half when I was 

^ordered to stop. The place was near 
Buskin siding. I was then ordered down 
with the fireman after I had uncoupled 
the engine under instructions, and 
stood her a few feet up the track. I 
carried a torch and we all went back to 
the express car. The messenger was 
inside totally oblivious to what was hap- 
pening. The leader showed a bag and 
i'h> d ™® ‘4 »*« Ml of dynamite, and if 
railed ^ 1194 0#me out when I
renSdhL^KU d. bk>w the ear open. I 
"PPf? OD the door «f the ear aud got
Ker^dHMe’^5d Ltbeu®ht the messen- 
toe tim !aap21- However, on my call- 
toe ihi? tkrfw open the door aud
l hV8w was a revolver

came ï face‘ T^vow up your hands,’ 
hand* th® eommand, and up went his 
down qî1 next onder Was to jump 
S”; Th® messenger did so. The ring- 
lernler then reached around and took 

'pock™eSSenSerS rovolver out of his

-o-
SOLID REPUBLIdANS.

yang correspondent,ThavingUrettirneârato Uortland, Me., Sept. 12.—The Repub-
Tientsin, sends the following uncensored -iwj1118 earned the state in the elections 
despatch, under date of September 10- 4oday> the returns up to111 o’clock indi-
/Jh® firot part of the campaign may PRnralKr of ^’O00 lor William The collector has refused to order the
he considered lost. The Russian army 2^bnkr th ® R pub,hcan candidate for gov- Lena from the harbor within tweutr-
lms retreated north in the direction™? toe candTif/^ With 33’384 tor Hill, foar hooro without a full investigation.

^ °r farther' The Russian tilt C8Saldailti0ar yearo.ago. In the Navigating Officer Speckneff said: 
enrt.?SJ^ ty ln men, guns and the retire,,* tos94 ."'"«P'esaronal districts VVe were sent to Vladivostoek to trans- 
lmî£er prevented Kuropatkin’s L Adlan În5dnïte 4115 election of Amos f®r the troops home when toe
longer resistance at Liaoyang or acniev- ih* „ an an.d Ghas. E. Little by about should be over. The Lena is not
\hï arJl='t°ry which would have obliged In the t‘hiri?1Aa.h*y. ™ S>ur years ago. «hip. We cannot fight,
nee* Japanese to fall back. The Japa- «head ^ hi dlStr.lct ?' C" Burleigh ran "Needing repairs we were first or-
Mutd^!11 shortly trmmph and enter At ^iate hônrVrete- f0Ur years a#°- dered ba«k to the Baltic; afterwanis

“Th! P ■ received from rhtOU)ghL[e5?r48 had been these orders were changed and we have
mate!e«hRuf8ian generaI staff now esté tjie reeelZïïü t i.eT£i>llrt,1, dl«tnct, where come here because it was the neared
'%3ït <?m>nnnanTr f0rrces at from 450-" m f DleweHyn is conceded, port in which we could get the new tmii-
recoDcentia te^in ^ ATLAnScpI^Ü55r RATES Z^h , .
several months in order to fill no th! — ' „Bemg asked how long he would re
losses in a number of corps whichPmust Liverpool, Sept. 12.—The Allan Do- re!™ Iere he said: "We expect orders
be doubled and to replace’ reserves bv “lmon and Canadian Pacific steamshio our naval representative at Wash-
active troops. Above all it is bard to ÏL068 have .reduced their steerage ^tes Wto i!afJ!ïsth,beî? advised pf
restore the;, morale, affected bv al- ?°“ Lewten and Liverpool to Quebec fhl! t«,Probable that we will ask
most unpr&edented trials and difflcul-, from *16* jlO. The new rate, which goverement for its per-
ties. A Russian offensive movement - " *11 become effective in October is re- 8 40 remove the guns from onr
-would be impossible for a long time.” ! carded as an indication of the probable !,nd a k>w the vessel to remain here

I failure of the peace negotiations be! ““^.‘he repairs can be finished.” 
tween toe Cunard and t!ie continental "’m88 how long he thought that
lines. continental would require he said: “The Lena will

probably remain here until the war is 
over. We expect the officers and 
will be sent by way of New York.”

And then he added: “It is hard to be 
so far away from tike war when one 

make a record by fighting.”
/ï.e « a carries 23 guns and a crew 

of 21 officers and 497 men.
Bar Harbor Me., Sept. 12,-Count 

V-assmi, tiie Russian ambassador to the 
united States, in a statement today 
says he believes the right course will be 
taken by the authorities at Washing
ton in the matter of the presence of the 
ciscoiaD transp(>rt Lena at San Fran-
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to^^Zt^rA *£ h!dcouid
not open the larger sale as it was only

pdtusèteSrlilH>S%S
tie assay office, containing $4,000 in 
gold dust from Ashcroft, and the other 
consigned to the Bank of British North 
America, containing $2,000 in gold dust. 
They were also thrown a valise said to 
contain bank bills. The ringleader then 
said: ‘Where is that Victoria pack
age'/ and the messenger replied, -You 
«ot everything I can give you.’ He was 
then ordered down aud we moved along 
to the mail car. Here toe two clerks 
■were asked to come out by me, under 
orders. They were unarmed. They were 
told to hand over the registered mail. 
This they did, when the ringleader said: 
Now, boys, get back in your cars and 

go to bed.’ The fireman and myself 
•were then marched to where the engine 
stood. I xvas in hopes they would give 
me a chance to run away with the en
gine, but one highwayman got up first 
to watch my movements. When I was 
at the lever the ringleader again took 
charge. He said to me: ‘You know ' 
that creek just this side of Wharnock 1 
Biding?* I said I did, aud he said: ‘Go 
on full speed until you get to that 
creek.’ I did so; as we only had the 
engine we made good time. When I got 
to the creek our guests got off the en
gine and I saw them together in the 
lull glare of the electric light from the 
engine. They were heavily laden, and

told

appear that the
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m16, 1904, sr. atussian Ship 
Now at ’Frisco

Interview With 
Held-up Engineer

*>• P°S5 niffht> as they moved oft I

replied, We hope so,’ and I said, ‘Ton 
raliows have your nerve with yon,* and 
through the darkness, as they clambered 
down the rocks, came the answer, ‘Yes, 
and we have something else.’ ”

GERMANIC OUT OP TROUBLE.

New York, Sept. 12.—The steamer 
Germanic, from Southampton, after be
ing aground all night in Swash channel, 
outside of Sandy Hook where she had 
run ashore entering port, got off cwith- 
out assistance this xnorniug and 
up the harbor.

TWELVE DROWNED IN COLLI
SION-'

Philadelphia, Sept. 12.—The Dela
ware river steamer Columbia tonight 
crashed into a steam launch about ten 
miles north of here, grinding it to pieces 
and causing the drowning of eight of 
the dozen occupants ôf the small boat. 
All the party were Philadelphians,

' V •' BTfitiblNG strike: • Cry For Help
From Dawson

An Early 

Dissolution
Toronto, Sept. 13.—It is probable the 

■building strike will be declared off in a 
few days, the strikers returning to work 
at the old wages. The men are said to 
be tired of the struggle.

THE ELECTIONS.

Toronto, Sept. 13.—The Globe’s Otta
wa correspondent says there is little 
doubt in the miuds of those who care
fully watch the trend of events that 
the general elections will not be delayed 
beyond November.

?
c. P. R. Trainman Relates His 

Experience on Saturday 
Night

islt of an Unwelcome Guest 
Causes Disagreeable Stir 

At Washington.

Tale of Most Barefaced Jobbery 
Ever Perpetrated In History* 

of Dominion.

Politicians In Ottawa Look for 
Immediate Appeal to the 

People.

«MSI*

Robbers Had Intimate Knowl
edge of Places Along 

the Road.
Congdon Administration Turns 

Out City Council—Appeal to 
Press of Canada.

• 8. Government Unwilling to 
Make Clqpe Decisions 

To Neutrality.

BUY NASCOBECAUSEDate Likely Fixed at a Meeting 
Of The Cabinet to be Held 

Today.

FARMER GOES INSANE.came
as Perce, Que., Sept. 13.—Word conies 

Trom the beach that Jno. Rail, carpenter 
while in a fit of insanity Sunday morn
ing set fire to his home, while his wife
nd grown up son and daughter were Dawson, Y. T., Sept. 13.—After a 
sleeping. They barely escaped with their shameless exhibition of the most bare- 
livesv but the house and contents were faced jobbery ever manifested in Can- 
completely destroyed. Rail also tried ada; after the dictum of the Superior 
to burn ins bam and i-outbuildings, but court judge that an election under the 
was overpowered and after a desperate circumstances would not be legal; after 
struggle lodged iu jail here, pending his a united protest by press and p^ple 
removal to the asylum at Quebec. the local administration of the Yukon

—:--------- o—-—-— Territory was today stolen from the
people by the commissioner of the ter
ritory. By the illegal issuance of voting 
certificates to people who had no right 
to vote; by the distrauèhisement of sev- 
eial aldermen, tne city attorney and a 
majority of the taxpayers, the Congdon 
government was able to appropriate the 
city charter and throw the city govern
ment into the hands of the Territory by 
a vote of 288 to 92—a total of only 
380 votes cast out of at least 3,440 tax
payers.

At the request of one per cent, of the 
taxpayers of the city, the Congdon ad
ministration forced through the Yukon 
council a bill to compel the city to sub
mit a plebiscite to decide if it wanted 
to retain its charter. The commissioner 
published a notice of the plebiscite Sun
day, placing the fate of the election 
entirely in the city clerk’s hands. The 
vote was to be by certificates issued by 
the clerk, no penalty, attaching to illegal 
issuance. Satisfied of irregularities, the 
city Tuesday discharged the city clerk. 
Wednesday the assessment rolls, on 
which the certificates were to be issued, 
were missed. Thursday the mayor, who 
is the Territorial whiskey detective, and j 
under Congdon dictation, returned the 
roll. Wednesday night the ex-city clerk, 
acting under advice from Congdon, mov
ed into the City ball, took possession by 
aid of the police, changed the coifibrna- 
tion of the safe, declared the City Coun
cil discharged, and the city, before the 
vote, in the hands of Commissioner 
Congdon.

The City Council Saturday night ask
ed the Superior court to issue an in-1 
junction restraining the election. The 
judge’s decision was that the council 
had the right to discharge the clerk and 
that the mayor had no right to replace 
him; that at the time the clerk issued 
the certificates for voters he was neither 
clerk de jure nor de facto, and that the 
certificates were invalid; that if the I 
judge could be certain as to his power | 
to issue- an injunction, he would re-1 
strain the issuance of certificates, but 1 
the time to decide will be so short he | 
could not make up his mind.if he was 
so empowered ; that the commissioner 
had a discretion as to proclaiming the 
result of the election, and the judge 
would have to place it in his hands to 
decide whether the result /should be pro
claimed under the circumstances, the re
sult Testing with the commissioner.

In -closing, the judge said: “My own 
views are That no fair expression of 
public opinion can be obtained under 
the velection to be held tomorrow under 
all conditions existing, both as to the 
time given for the issuance of certifi
cates and owing to doubt existing in 
the public mind as to the legality of 

gjihe certificates issued by Clerk Smith.”
Congdou went ahead with the election 

in the face of the court’s views and 
the press and public. Government offi
cials had charge of the ballot boxes and 
government officials searched the town 
for voters favorable to them. After de
claring the date of tbfl- issuance 
tificates closed Saturday aoon, 
cates were issued to‘ people who had no 
right to vote at all the day when vot
ing was going on.

It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans- 
washing compounds, indodin^ Naphtha, Ben-

Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indis
pensable.

From our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Sept. 12.—The train rob

bery was the only topic of conversation 
here on Sunday, and all Vancouver was 
devoutly hoping that the highwaymen 
would be caught.

The one man who knows more about 
the affair than anyone else is Nat 
Scott, the engineer of the ill-fated 
train. To the Colonist correspondent 
Mr. Scott said:

“I was going at a pretty good clip 
about three miles out of Mission junc
tion. It was 9 o’clock Saturday night.
I had got to the top of the ascent and 
was running down the decline when I 
felt a tap on the side. I tuned «round, 
and iu the indistinct light saw a man’s 
face partly covered with a coarse, black 
handkerchief. There were holes for the 
eyes and the point came down belotv the 
chin. I was then commahided In a Very 
quiet voice to step tike train. I replied,
‘Oh, get wt’ I thought it was someone 
joking me, and I stopped over to puH 
off the handkerchief. 1 never thought ot 
a hold-up. Then came the voice again 
T tell you I want you to stop the train.
I then eaw that the man had a revolver 
pointing at me and I saw the shining 
barrels of two rifles covering myself and 
the fireman from above the cab.

“I said, ‘You’re not joshing?” The London, Sept. 13—The same quiet voice replied, ‘No, I’m not Mercurv J *'we*P°°l
joshing,’ and as I stooped over to pull * proposed duty on flour,
the lever to «top the train, the quiet ays.naturally, Canadian millers 
voice stopped me. ‘Don’t pull up now. are indignant. This vexation was pre- 
i’ou go on till I tell you to stop. You cisely what might be expected as soon know that little bridge near Silverton as an vJ ? 88 80”n
with a church on the left hand side.’ I xem$x was made to reconcile
replied that I did. Then he said, ‘Stop a complicated and conflicting -interests 
there, and if you do as you’re told from England and tne colonies, 
this on not a hair of your head will be Wiring in reply to the Canadian 
injured. Press neqne&t for a statement re the

•T replied, ‘All right. I’m at your ser- duty for Hour, Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
^ice.’ lain says that the discussion is nre-

“What else could I say. He had the mature, as the question must be settled 
drop on me. We went on to Silverton, by the conference of premiers when 
about a mile and a half run. I had a summoned.
good chance to take a look at the man m, !
who was holding my life at the end of ®fptemher issue of the Free
the gun. He was light built and shorter says that the total importation
than I am—about five feet eight. The - ^countries -reached the
engineer says he had a grey beard. I no- 111 /°?r yfS**» the 1900-3
ticed that he and his companions were r\llr: • being 20,820,000 cwt.
all slightly built and men of medium can imnnrLrIi?<?t y5afi or j:wo tjfë Ameri- 
dheifiht can imports have fallen from 19.467 000

"The man who held the revolver close ‘2 j}903’ and dur-
to me had very red hands. The red -œuf TioivLQ1^tfaen **) Per
was bright as if freshly burned by the uef irrmnrtnti^vïv!*„,vTe avera§a aaaual 

-film and the hands were knotted and Cwt. while Was 844,000
creased like an old man’s while the mid- averaged 26 non non me^ro^D cr°P has die knuckle on the left hand was ab- Sgc^f&TauppS^with^’ 
normally big. Not a word was said un- 000,000 cwt flour wh a tUD., • l 
til we reached the bridge at Silverton. miller was mitfintr ’nn “Here the man who did the talking aTleasTS) 000 000 home market
told me to go slow over the bridge and . ’ ’
leave the passenger coaches on the east . Major-General .Hutton, speaking a 
side. I answered that there were two .^uet at Perth, Western Austra 
blind baggage cars. Abat a Japanese admiral had

“He replied, “I "know all about the. “JJJ that the people of Japan and China 
blind baggage cars. Do as I tell you.” -casting longmg eyes at the rich
1 did as he told me, and the highway- territory th* commonwealth,
man then ordered the fireman out of the .*xlobe. ®ays that a good deal of
cab to uncouple the train at the point, 5!*wJla.sm in Canada ‘ on Lord Grey’s 
which left the engine with five cars, the a reflection from the great
mail car, express car, baggage car and* S- Minto, but Lord
two blind baggage cars. himself very intimate rela-

“When they went back I was guarded £ î®J!!, m!in7 «minent Canadians. It 
by another mau with a‘ rifle. On going intSfif aIila?^i.in , ine. Wlth Lord Grey’s 
back they met Conductor Ward ifua lelef JîS, latQely. associated Kip-
forward to see what was up. One of înfltiow+iÜ?^* i? aa three
the men shoved a rifle into his face and thS 8 ‘Ï8 of ^ age‘
told him to get back whese he belong- Walsh .nfH^?Âvh«,<^«arehma5t. Wa,ter 
ed. Ward lost no time in obeying So toe ^Oxfnr^^To^.mï SeeptHirtory of 
order, and going through the cars told LpoimmJnt rtSfr'rpii tJ1!lt the 
tile passengers that there was a hold- toreaiîdsnS tf.t n • n°?.a, Te]1- 
up and to hide their valuables. This strengthen tof Prot^L? ,keiy î° 
was not necessary, however, as the pas- Canada TTi« mt®re8ts to
«engers were not molested. My man with Lords In regard to the tS® of

“ t°iv,Wat5h ;°r,a ,8‘§nal t™t d«"aSis0no? cafeal!ted to în:
from him. It was then that I looked at spire confidence, 
him. He wore a black handkerchief 
the same as the others with the point 
coming down below his chin. I could 
see his eyes very plainly. They were: 
a weak watery bine and his hair wad 
a yellow almost whitish in color and. 
inclined to curl. He was very fair. I 
asked him, ‘Where did you fellows get 
on, at Mission?’ He replied, ‘No, at 
Agassiz.’ I think he was lying. I be
lieve they got on at Mission and hid 
in tlie empty baggage cars. I then got 
my signal to pull ahead. I did so, and- 
had gone twenty-five yards when 1 was 
told to stop. This short pull ahead was 
to prevent any rush *rom jthe passenger 
train and to prevent the cars from re- 
coupling.

Miser Carries Twenty • three 
Guns and Ostensibly Seek 

Repairs.

Possible to Have the Voting Take 
Place the First Week In 

November.
s

SEE YOUR MILKMAN USES WASCO
Itcleans68 and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 

«feptade in your homes, you will find vour 
Milk will keep sweet longer. For quantity, see direc
tions. The gallon tins hold five times ab much as the
25c tm. Order it from your Grocer-

0
Ottawa, Sept. 13.—Owing to the ac

cumulation of arrears of departmental 
business ministers were so busy in their 
offices today that it was deemed advis
able not to have a cabinet meeting. No
tices will probably go out for a meeting 

' tomorrow. In the meantime expecta- 
! “on of an early dissolution has become 

a settled conviction. Which "the prime 
■ minister has not discouraged, and today 

there .are a dozen memberif and pros- 
pective candidates in thë capital to re- 
ceive aid and instructions from political 
headquarters. All make no secret of 
their belief that therfe wiH be an apnegl 
to the people before many weeks. Xvnile 
this is the general understanding of the 
situation, it is not. likely, as stated last 

v ^a^ formal notice of dissolution 
wnl be given immediately. Rather is it 
probable that the prime minister will 
conform strictly to constitutional usage 
in the matter and wait on Lord Minto 
upon his return, and inform him formal
ly of the reason why parliament should The pack of all varieties of salmon In 
,be dissolved. As His Excellency will Southeastern Alaska up to September 1, 
not return to the capital imt.il a week according yt© information received by
froffl next Monday the proclamation dis- & Co., aggregated 393,800 cases,
solving parliament and announcing the a1?6. Settle Poet-tntelllgencer. Of
date of the general elections will not be 5S?*»£?ta1, ther? a,re 201»59° cases of reds,
S S b^wren^ dissolution8 and Si SSS.«

Luus possiole to have voting-^takq very great total.
P‘ace during the first week in Novem- These figures are claimed to be as near- 
oer‘ U correct as it la possible to secure at

The transcontinental raUway commis- î,bl3 îlme- and will not vary much from 
3ioners have received between 1,500 and vi®. 8tatements returned by the canneries. 
2,000 applications for positions oij sur XSÏ fcw„ »£.t8e canneries have equaled
theynar?UPP,ieKS -- '--“chased Tor 1%
cnmSr 0 W,il survey the northern tirely this season °Sed

* „fy* , . , , . . „ The reports have already been received
rvTr'r..- ate c<>ncert is to be givon here two f,om the westward and Behring sea dls- 
evenmgs before the departure of the trlct8» and the total shortage in the red 
Mintos from Cauada. “The Panachoric A,a8ka aalmon pack for 1904 can safely be 
Idyl, by Charles Harris will be given placed at 490,000 cases. That is believed 
by a special choir drawn .from surround- 10 ^ a conservative estimate, and the to- 
mg cities. Utl decrease may even be larger.

J. T. Wiggiue is here to uirae that nn pack on medium reds has not beentrap licenses be fo?at no completed, while the canneries have finish-
The foltowiimedwIth the pinks. Of reds there will be 

todav• I» »! der was lsslled a Iew more cases put up, but not enough
fm-?.' £u±,ur » uo recommendation to materially change the ttgures given. The 

,of an oîflcer tri>m the totals show’' a pack of reds 3/5! 
rnu.tia will be .accepted unless it is hr*c 88 last year for Southeastern Alas- 
1S suoviu that he has been notified of ka‘ but Behring sea notes a big decrease, 
tne proposed action and has been called General salmon conditions on the Sound, 
upon to show cause why removal should n British" Columbia and an the Columbia 
not take place. Publication must be de- SJ!' ■1®°.t ^materially changed, 
livered to the officer in person or else ù ItJis P1* 8ame story—a bigomffla^stowrJSe^a?ep^T>dr8SS- ^ ïïteîS

the recoimnendation^or hTre™!^7f tat ^«ftiSSuSSTSS %££*&■

and a tfm^ ZJ* Jd
iJer^ or Tnust be attached to 7afcry relief. As a matter of fact,
recommendation. It can safely be said that the season Is'

over there. On the Fraser river the c&n- 
nerymen have had a little better luck, 
•but as operations were tied up for some 
time at the first -of the season owing to 
short. trou'tx1^8’ thelr total pack will be!

London Gossip
By the Cable

Washington, D. C., Sept. 12.— 
Secretary Morton has telegraphed 
Rear Admiral Gooderich, 
mander-iu-chief of the Pacific 
station, directing him to detain 
the Pacific squadron at San Fran
cisco and to enquire of the com
mander of the Lena what his in
tentions are.

Result of the 
Fishing Season

com-

Canadian Millers Redacted In
dignant at Proposed British 

Duty on Flow.
Reports Agree jn Computing a 

Very Short Pack in 
Alaska.

Press on Lord Grey's Appoint, 
ment-Orientals Covet British 

territory.

™n Francisco, Sept. 12.-At the côd-
sion of a conference between Collec- 
Stratton aud th© Japauos© consul, as 
the Russian transport L^na, which 
Sved Sunday, Collector Stratton gave 
: a statement in which he said: “I 
re decided not to allow the Japanese 
go aboard the Lena to make an ex- 
ination. This matter is between the 
ited States and the Russian govern- . 
nt, and the United States will attend 
t without asking assistance from

Canners are Dissatisfied With 
General Conditions on the 

Sound.

y. I know the law thoroughly and 
I enforce it. . The neutrality of the 
ited States will be maintained with- 
regard to any request or act of the 

auese consul.”

a

[ear Admiral Gooderich. U. S. N., is 
h Capt. Berlinski aud other officers 
the Lena on board the vessel. Lieut, 
off, speaking for the captain, stated 
t thejnain object of the Russian ves- 
lin making this port, was to have 
blutely necessary repairs made to her 
Ines and boilers. Her bottom is foul 
I will have to be cleaned in dry dock, 
pe Lieutenant said that the Lena’s 
I bunkers were far from being de
ed and he thought it would be un- 
issary for her to coal at this port, 
he United States inspectors of hulls 
boilers have been ordered to make 

lorough examination of the Lena and 
[heir report will largely depend the 
tion of the stay of the vessel in the 

I If it is decided that repairs are 
nred they will be made as rapidly 
■ible.

up en-

1

if
BARGAINS IN

Fruit Jarsas

le collector has refused to order the 
k from tlie harbor within twenty- 
Ihours without a full investigation, 
[vigating Officer Speckneff said: 
I were sent to Vladivostock to tràns- 
the troops home when the 
Bd be over. The Lena is not 

We cannot fight, 
riding repairs we were first or- 
f back to the Baltic ; afterwards 
| orders were changed and we have 
I here because it was the nearest 
fin which we could get the new boil- 
re need.”

Mason’s Fruit Jars, Pints'

1 60c dozen
16 CC Quarts......... 75c1C cc

war 
a war- ;

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,• t
i

The Independent Cash Grocers.
PRIVATE PERRY.

King’s Prize Winner iEntertained at 
Winnipeg on His Way West.

ng asked how long he would re- 
•here he said: “We expect orders 

lour naval representative at Wash- 
Ej ha» just been advised of our 
gl. It is probable that we will ask 
America* government for its per- 
bn^td- remove the guns from our 
and allow the vessel to remain here 
the repairs can be finished.” 
len asked how long he thought that 
1 require he said: “The Lena will 
Ibly remain here until the war is 

We expect the officers and crew 
e sent by way of New York.” 
[then he added: “It is hard to be 
p away from the war- when one 
Wy make a record by fighting.” 

Lena carries 23 guns and a crew 
officers and 497 men.

[Harbor, Me., Sept. 12.—Count 
M, tlie Russian ambassador to the 
r ®tates, a statement today 
e believes the right course will be 
by the authorities at Washing- 
the matter of the presence of thé 
n transport Lena at San Fran-

x
/? On Puget Sound toe situation ,1s about 

•s bad as could be. He pack Is the 
Winnipeg, Sept. 13,-.Private Perry is “*aBy yea™’_,?Ten for what

Ibemg osteEtainad .today in a noiet wav £™eraliy formed “off” season», andaf fcit ^bornrLScÏÏ1^/ “raif

Winner” aight of the King’s prize was not enough fish to keep toe men busy
Dressbd “d,'y°“ win it?” 8afced the irre- MaS/'conld “Ely

eT in'er^iewer• ^ dignified by the term -of “a ruB.”
,.T 1 ;dou t know,” he answered, ** ^ ^ thto general shortage the
. dost happened to do some good shoot- 5?.nned pe<?£nct ,oc^aPles an unssnally

dout s“ppose 1 c°uid ever iwsai t
A little more questioning drew the ^at "’B1 at«>cks would

fact that be did mot know he had won c<IMt Before the next
■until some time after he bad finished 00mmen<:<‘d,” an al-
shootmg. Though he knew he would 88 there 18 almost9at-least amoTg the top^tchers ^to îhTfLSf S'Se ^JZin season
tor kW8S hardIy prepared a"e low pack, U p/” “d b.g Zb
» Whttl v“ something of uwa. At least, that Is the light In which
npHhîîïïw* n^ th hM big score he would salmon Interests view the situation, 
ordinarily ^ inervoos in the Hast few ^.he «dmon trnet has also removed its 

^ ;he^ reFapkey, “I think the Puget Sound eockeyes,
best thing to do -in a case of that kind nni thls WXU materially benefit the slt- 
18 not to think of at,” .and he didn’t. uation.

The is- a large, *antiaome one,
on the face «de bearing iraiseti figures of 
an archer and xifleman.

Col. White went west to Vancouver 
last night, and Private Perry goes to- 
mght. A lazrge crowd welcomed him on 
arrival here.

All Gur Groceries 'of cer- 
certifi-

r.
;

Through abuse of power, oppression Aie sold with » guarantee to give satisfaction, at prices that 
and intimidation by the Congdon ad-1 saving to you.
ministration a reign of terror is on in CBBBBOS (toe siw table) SALT, tin, each . .
the Yukon. Fully 4,000 citizens have | B. A K. National Boiled Oats. T’a. ........................................
left the territory in the last three I Bine Label Tomato Ketchup, pints,* "each . * *..........................•*** *
months never to return. Business is be-1 B. * K. Oatmeal (fine, standard or coarse) * io’s................................
ifig paralyzed aud the future of the 1 - ,5lwaye on Hand—“Victoria,” “Delta, ” and* “Cowlchan”* "crêàmerV Butter** 
camp killed by the commissioner and his Swift and Armour’s Star Hams and B^con. vowlcnan creamery «utter, 
confederates in an attempt to build up [ 
a political machine here that will return 
Congdon to parliament. The town and 
territory.» fs now entirely in his hands 
and no help can be expected from him.
The Liberals have appealed times with
out number to Ottawa for relief from the 
deplorable condition, but without suc
cess.

are absolutely a

-o-

NANAIMO NOTES.

Wedding Bells—Choral Society to Re
organize for the Winter.

Nanaimo, > Sept. 13.—(Special)—At all 
earb-hour yesterday morning Mr. Mich- 
a-el Wdkinsou and Miss Mary Jane 
Dykes, lK>th of this city, were married 
at St. Paul’s dhnrch by the Rev. C. E. 
Gdoper, M. A. The bride was given 
away by her father, Mr. Joseph Dykes, 
andn attended by her sister. Miss Rachel 
Dykes. Mr. N. Bergeron was best man. 
A,™ » "wedding breakfast at the home 
°f „,3e 8 parents the happy couple 
embarked <m « 'honyemoon trip to the 
majzuazid.

1 SIMS mm t. U0.ll ME' MM. If
PHONO 28. 89 AND 41 JOHNSON ST. I PHONO 88. 42 GOVERNMENT ST.

j

lington, D. C., Sept. 12.—Admiral 
leh s report of the presence of the 
1 transport Lena in San Fran- 
arbor has caused a great stir in 
circles here.

The shipments of Alaska codfish to the 
lEastern markets continue with consider
able activity, and this week Brady & 

havediapatched a carload of the 
«h to Minneapolis. This trade Js not 

«.aetiy new Sere, but has been developed 
2?ting toe past year or so until it has 
reached comeHleratiie iprqportlone.
e-iî!kan,prîaï6t. 18 soccesafu,t3’ competing 
with the fish from toe Atlantic coast as 
fa- east as Maine.

branf> «f the prepared Ash

ae prod net of thé n«wPcan-
vZ ,0om-

Business men will be ruined because 
they will not swallow the rottenness of 
the local government; and unless the 
press of Canada comes to the help of 
the long-suffering Yukon, the richest 
.placer camp on earth will be a dead 
one in another year.

There are uot enough miners in the

R. Cunningham & SonI then told my man that water was 
running ih too fast through the injector 

ud I would have to turn it off. He 
motioned for me to go and do it, and 
edged around to keep away from me 

and keep the rifle aimed at my head, 
it was then I thought of rushing him 
off the gangway where he was standing 
and going full speed ahead. Then I 
thought of what might happen to the 
fireman. As I was-hesitating I saw the 
old man, the ringleader climbing up on 
the cab. As soon as the fireman and 
three highwaymen climbed up_$ny guard 
was relieved by .the spokesman of the 
party with the quiet voice. He told me 
to go full speed ahead. F did so. We 
had gone a mile and a half when I was 

^ordered to stop. The place was near 
Kuskin «ding. I was then ordered down 
with the fireman after I had uncoupled 
the engine under instructions, and 
stood her a few feet up the track. 1 
carried a torch and we all went back to 
the express car. The messenger was 
liisiiie totally oblivious to wihat was hap-
toktim -F* chewed a bag andtold me it was full of dynamite, and if
cafledehle^eri5ii,“at °®me out when I 

would blow the car open. I 
Tapped on the doer of the ear and rot 

r)t8»onee' a“d I thought the messen- 
iper had escaped. However, on my call-
th? fiiS «v thrfw "P®” the door and 

h™saw was a revolver 
camt ‘iw faCe‘ ^row “P your hands,’ 
hands h^'mma.nd' aud ”t> went his 
5a”„ ”«t order was to jump

S16 meS8cnger did so. The ring- 
le^er then reached around and took
pocke?.eSSen8erS rOT0lver of ti!

He was then ordered back and
b^h safes. He said he could
.. hLi?^er -!a? 88 it was only FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY, 

smaller safes he ”took ‘two'packaros1^ Yesterday the C. P. R. officials from 
gold dust. One, consigned to the Seat- ^ancouver were in the city waiting for 
cold <,£°ntlilling. *^°°0 in the arrival of R. M. 8. Empress of

signed £ the B^tto^f British Noito ^8’ Wh!ch was *ue ,at aoy hour- *>ut 

America, containing $2,000 in gold dust Kad not been reported even from the 
They were also thrown a valibe said to °ape “P t0 a late hour last night. The 
contain bank bills. The ringleader then Te88el » expected to arrive early this 

• said: ‘Where is that Victoria pack- morninK- She has a large number of 
age T and the messenger replied ‘Yon Pasaeugers and an unusually heavy 
got everything I can give you.’ He was £arS° of Oriental produce for Victoria, 
then ordered down and we moved along Vancouver, the United States and the 
to the mail car. Here the two clerks United Kingdom.
were asked to come out by me. under -----------" _
orders. They were unarmed. They were DEADLIGHT CAUSED IT.
This toeyadâ, whence riiglSr raid; Somebo<,J’'a C,1"le*^a a 8ank the
N°W, boys, get back in your ears and f Topefc ’

w>ere°th^ m n rhhZi a?u my8.elf A Seattle despatch says: Divers have
stoîS * t1 “Arched to where the engine been at work on the steamer City of To- 

J was m hopes they would give peka which snnk Sunday, while moored 
me a chance t<> run away with the en- at pier A, at the foot of Main street. 
5lne* but one highwayman got up first Shortly after 2 o’clock Monday afternoon 
to watch my movements. When I was Hiver Benjamin, In looking about the 
at the lever the ringleader again took hri1, ot the sunken vessel, found a dead- 
charge. He said ta me: ‘You know 1:Sht ln the glory hole open. This dis- 
that creek just this side of Wharnock I covery settles in the minds of the officials 
Biding? I said I did, and he said: «Go °; Vte Cmmp^ny al! 2?6*11011 of tbe cause 
on full speed until you get to that oC the Topeka s sinking, 
creek.* I did so* as wp nnlv hi* +E1 Members of the crew may he blamed engine we made good time ° Whïn^T f2r the dIsQ8ter. While representatives of 
to the 1 got thfi company have not yet made any efate-
crinî trfJT ^e8ta 8°t off the en- ment, it has been hinted that men con-

sJKÜ r^i tcî?eJheI in nM*ted with the steamer may have been
full glare of the electric light from the. the direct cause of the mishap, 
engine. They were heavily laden, and “Do yon think any member of tbe crew

flThe entry of the 
tos entirely unexpected and was 
kreeable event, for it had been 
by the officials that America 
escape being drawn into the ne- 
of respecting the rights of bellig- 
essels in United States ports, 
tary of the Navy Department 

promptly sought the advice of 
te department, when the etate- 
ras made that this was not a 
which at this stage concerned 

te depiirtment, but is within the 
tion of the treasury department, 
esence .if the Russian, transport 

Francisco harbor involve® the 
ion of the United States neu- 
laws, and it was said at the 
ipartment that it was under the 
atB proclamation of neutrality 
treasury officials there, the col- 
f customs and

The General Merchants
“4 S|p®r‘ Esslttgtott and Hazelton,

never return ; for under the Congdon ad- 
ministration miners cânnot collect I OHNHRAL 8TORBS. A large stock of Dry Goode, Groceries, Hardware, etc. 
wages and the Superior court judge says always kept on hand. *
under the ruling of the courts miners or HOTEL MSINtiTON.—First-class accommodation, rood enlidn* ___.
miueowners have no rights the govern- ate. * ’ terms w»

m^f^p,0^r^ars»bs^bé|OVoevë;| SSw ~0rtL87r^8«L8pracP"Cl?YZPw clr’Tx EZ JS
<100 to wire conditions to the press of I STEAMER HAZELTON —finnneeHn. —... u-n .
Canada. We need your help. i couver for ^ . . . .. MaU Boata tor Victoria and Tare

W. F. THOMPSON, ' OTEAMBB cSibStain a l.rae* . nH 88 ‘Ï2 “’«•
Editor Yukon Sun (Liberal party organ). I CHIEFTAIN. A large a nd Dowerful to. boat, open for cbrxten.

The Hornets met on Sunday and or
ganized for tlie season. The district 
«age* wifi meet on '.Saturday. An ef- 

J® t-e made to have the B. C. 
ttoffby Unron ; meet at Nanaimo this

The Cborai Boeiety., Which did such ex- 
çellent work last winter, is to reorgan
ize on Thursday next. Mr. Fred Dyke
of Vancouver, win conduct. ' "—

President Howard, of toe Western about Ô1 vüL 13,‘7Re?.*ia Williams, 
Fuel Company, has arrived from San into tRo ®,ld’ alWPed headlong
FVaneisco and « mspeoting ih, local col- and wa^nsto^y ££&% 'Tu 

.___________________ the farm of Rufats

RHODES’ SCrnSLARSHIPS.

Toronto, Sept. 13.-Dr. George Par
kins announces that Rhodes scholarships 
examination in Canada will be held 
about the mid*o of January.

i

B.C,
!

I >;
FATALITY AT DELHI. o

FIRE AT PERTH.

Perth, Ont., Sept. 13.—The foundry of 
•Tames Brothers and the carriage works 
belonging to Hall A. Barrister, were de
stroyed by fire yesterday. The loss ie 
•not known. No insurance.

i

Empress Due to 
Arrive Toda*

. . surveyor of the
l the United States district ot- 

_®an Francisco, to take any 
“‘"asary in this matter. It may * 
iction by the state department 
reut that attbther nation, Japan 
:ance, officially calls atten
te Lena’s presence in San Fran- 
bor.

Is to blame for the aeddeatT’ -was Mkpdan“nfl,rrnnl,^e “T' ûÜC
was hi reW.bl ** ”ch h 6116 caae-'’

The work of raising the Tspefca .will commence at once. Capt. Lotis SS?ho a 
se® diver, wno ’is gmng exMMtkine 

rei Pe la^?r carnival, was the first man 
the T°l>eka- He was oh hand 

morning and succeeded la re
moving the forward hatches. A O. Be*-

noon”8' dl’,er- Waa 8180

/»^hw°rt Ti*1 made to remove the 
Ssjsjt lr,0m4t5e iower decks. The divers
u l*^thonïhf^thî? lh08e; S1 i^tekea, and The Alaska steamer Farallon has sall-
ci;n b/flnS î?aÂ 016 ?alk of the cargo «d from Seattle with 100 head of beef cat- ___

Tlslble thle cL^gôfdti. p^scc^ itîi «■ ^ w 1»^. dim.
morning. About 11 o’clock the tide reach- transferred at Skagway to the railroad! CU tles ^tween French an-d colonial fish
ed the lowest level and the hurricane deèk theAee from White Horse Rapids vla maln- erme? on "the * vea,ch shore are daily
of the vessel was well out of the water. iand as to reach Dawson before naviga- gr^wl°s more acute.
Men In the employ of the company took ti011 closes. b On Saturday a British warship, on the
advantage °f the low water and com- --------- — demand of the French commodore, etop-
bcoke « nd enfh^rkm^f . .remoJ,lnS charts, CUT IN STEERAGE RATES. Ped a Party of colonial lobster catchers
rîi^î8i,a d 0t“f movable things In the —î- there.

al,.^0at ,th\<lecl£8‘ I3—The Allan, Domln- On Friday, on the fishing banks, four-1 Lar«* Premiums, Numerous and Valuable Special Prtoea.
Boxes of potatoes,• lumber and beer j?'1 and Canadian steamship lines have re- teen men armed with knives from a! Sentember 20 1004

«suTp z* sa s gs^-ssa ïar i sriSWi '

Of féwMœ ^d^Kr rrt Ç d^st^viora'norherXench 3 DAYS —HORSE RACING—3 DAYS
the sinking of the Topeka will run into _______ crew did the same thing, the French w ** I ej

o/t^r^oto an™ moTthanWMewaï ALMOST LIKE_PRIZE MONEY. j ^anoto^f s™ton ^fLT veree, AND GRAND SPECTACULAR DKPIflVRVtwoe‘ftwlntHS?r<r*IStat,‘ After making Deputy Shipping Commissioner Bwlft nf de1llb?ratel.V ran down and nearly sunk a _ _ HLULHIt Ulwr LAY BY
îraï Jr^2lstr2pe t0 S^sway the Topeka Tacoma paid Ÿnt over *2? oôn in colonial fishing smack. . TU C ADMV Alin HAUV
Chamber of Commlroe^on’^^thr'le "day's'’ mVn'wh t0 ihe-offleeIJ- cr8w and Usurer- toMe” Jnt apprelle£8|?.n.ie Wt respecting I fit ARMY AND NAVYexcursion about tbe sonnS" three £» ^TpSh w,“| The Breiiton's Thrilling Aerial Bicycle Race

OUTRAGE ON MISSIONARIES. aÇSSÇ ™%a^^rr^r-^otihenn':^ 2*
age amounted to 8300. The work of Mf —" - tag to toe ground, continuing in their wild race to the ,la”tner lnc,lne '«•*•in* toe men off tooktoont s.x hoars. A Serion^ Outbr^ Reported From | Miners ROCk Drilling Contest '

Brisbane, Queensland, Sept. 13-News ““ eichMe: ’ PoSTSt^®1 Writ*
bas been received from Gennan New ,h„S£ort,1 and Ga&es. Field Gan Competition toy the Naw Ph^«lé»j 
Guinea saying that natives attacked Royal Garrison Artillery. Obstacle Race by toe Navv Amn^nl n £rllL bI 
the Catholic mission and mnrdered.J SifuraiS W" B,Tent«- Tng-of-War for t he Players' ChaUemeTnD ooen ra 
Fathers Raschen and Ruttar, Brotherel SîüilîSi 2?a Districts. Tng-of-War for the Helmcfam Cun' fol^ RJLJ-.'
Bley, Piarsehaert aud Scheliekens and 8‘ TraP-8hootlng. Children’s Sp orts.' Lup’ tor Benevolest
Sisters Sofia, Agatha, Annie, Agnes and * BANDS AND VOCAL CONCERTS

i:?l: «S*"" ■T3U,s?ïï; "..".".."tr” «n •«.
wænwr ss 1^"°P11™"" ”n?ssrt assas

trated. — - «eeident. , Secretiry.

PIEIES
ed out -to the British ship Poltalloch, Just 
In from Antwerp, and solicited toe usual 
snore business from the captain. It was 
secured, and tl^e men who usually engage 
in soliciting from the British ships were 
unable to do business with the vessel.

I.*»vW the American6 Fish &! I 
PM», Taoomà, and experts declare them I L 
to be far superior to any imported from | 
Norway and other European countries. I I 
They were caught In Seymour Sound and I 
shipped by the Alaska Fish & Deveiop- 
tLent Company. As tons of this fish are I 
shipped Into the United States every year, 1 
there seems a bright future for the Alas-1 
ka business.

FRENCH SHORE DIFFICULTY.

The C# P# R« Steamship Empesé 
of India Expected This 

Morning.
ATItated at the state department 

[international law no difference 
Pi!- ,betwe^n a traneport and 
|bip though there seemed to be 
htiou conveyed in- the San Fran- 
patches that the captain of the 
I was disposed to claim exemp
li the rules of war applying to 
P*.
probable that the government 
I closely follow the course pur- 
FGermany, France and China 
pee where Russian naval ves- 

shtlte^ in their harbors. The 
p to be done is to find out the 
jdition of the Lena and wthetix- 

. there actually exists need for 
If it should appear that the 
[reaWy seaworthy she must go 
Itnin twenty-four hours’ notice 
pan officials of her arrival in 
|e may take on a supply of 
[only sufficient to move her to 
m home port, and it will be 
ne understanding upon which 
lis furnished 'that it is to be 
po other purposes. American 
F. D°t he made the basis of hos- 
tious against either of the bel-

VICTORIA, B.C.

Sent. 2?, ZB, 29,30 and Oct 1st '04
CATTLE FCte DAWSON.

Situatiou at Newfoundland Is Daily 
Growing More" Acute.Extraordinary Acddeat to City 

of Topeka Due to Sheer 
Carelessness1.

told

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES j

Entries for Exhibits Close IJ(
GRAND LIVE STOCK PARADES 1con

i)8 A

3CltT ToPeka l« one of toe best 
»ae'*hS been opel

£rTRcldent. That was about two 
when she ran on the rocks. The Topeka the Cramps at Cherter, *Pa., 
i^nZi884* Fo,r a ,Ftoe ehe Plied on the At- 
îfr. cpafilg from New York to porta 
on the Pacific coast and waa on the^ ruif 
from California to Mexican ports. In 1889 
the vessel was placed on the Alaska run 
hj’ the Pacific Coast Steamship Comnany,êcztlnnôns™*ned ,n that «Sta almost

fook and Port Arthur are the 
osamii ports to San Francisco, 
towible that tbe Unified States 
It will recognize the. fact that 
absolutely closed- by blockade 
» and thus sanction the départe ship for Russia southward 
F Oape Horn. In the event 
rs are found to be actually 
gbe time allowed for them to 
[rill be fixed by tbe United 
ternment’s expert, 
derstood that they must be 
tent to make the vessel sea- 
[en she will be allowed to de- 
toia if elie takes coal in San 
[or where she pleases if she 
pder tier own coal supply.

J
1

years ago, k. |„i
MARINE NOTES.

J

Captain Fisher proved very conservative 
when questioned about the present war 

i dt daring that he did not care to hazard 
an opinion one way or the other. He

KNOW THEIR BUSINESS. M ^if ££
San Franrireo. S^ «.-Tbs Britito *?,flpaD thaa
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| Elaterite Roofing]
Fire Proof, Water Proof, Won’t Rust, Wont Rot. 
Samples and Particulars Upon Application.

The Hickman * Tye Hardware Co., Ltd
82 and 84 Yates Strfcet, Victoria, B. C 

Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 618
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Œfce Colonist
■» T«rr-f—* 3 ■ ?:fSXrT7 be eipected t0 be self-sus-

Sefeeh sissst e benefit of the Government railway in ^“JJnistration appointed by the leaders thoritiSltUh^aI me8‘ ïhe 0tt®wa aû* 8eDt ont to Picture, and wheh ^ 
regulating rates for transportation A =™h,e party t0 which they are affiliated? that <th«’ j ! mnst,.not imagine was made to the general* who
r%id ”"*7 Present"^ it Z&*Z«ZÀ\l ÇjSÏ»

6 zida Atlantic' and this opportiin- Assnredlv there has perer been a page th^HonS byr*the Liberal apportera in 8crtbea wouId be permit-
ity the Government deliberately rejected. j£Jhat history iffieti with an admmfs- whic? ^Vn,^dI?P^SentS fa movemeoi flghtîng8îinï ■“•35.“ fo°î mlles tr°m the

F: ^"aawï&Æ Slép,^É ^ &sjss —ernment Is hostile to the principle ot --------------- re Luc circle, tion cannot forever be .postponed. The first w start t0 save money from the
public ownership, and is doing all in THE C. P. B. “HOLD-UP” ?ue8ti°° be faced, as one of the
its power not only to check the move- ™ ------ " S”®1, ““Portant that has ever ocv^pied
ment today but to prevent ito future on^he holtDtp which took place Columbia h® 6lect0ra of British

p rate corporations on the country.” Sa8 one of the first instances of the
"“d. to occur in British Columbia, if 
not in the whole of Canada. The facts • 
nave created a genuine sensation. The
poseffiility of finch a thing .occurring THE GAM® LAW.
^nHLCfr EST* easy1 to SS' how' ■ **** have read Mr. Shr.pneir, letter 
a set of darinv S 1°_ _?■*? .h°w *® Y°ur issue re the killing of grouse In
acconmllahed JÎ1Ï. i6881*7 .iave the Goldetream district before the ojien-
The CanadionUCp«r{fifeat fa a?y tun®; i“* of the shooting season. What Mr. 
the Pacific authorities and Shrapnell says about the Coldstream dls-
oroimw Government have taken trlct applies equally well to every dls-
P„ „ w a<ttion in the matte? and both trlct on Vancouver Island. As secretary 

. . , rry® offered substantial rewards for the ot the Vancouver Island Fish and Game
by the apprehension and conviction of the c)nh. I have had complaints from Sooke,

in S“.,y P»rties. The Canadian Pacific ^jwlchan, Salt Spring Island, Cobble Hill,
Railway Company has offered a very “hawnlgan, etc., asking if something 

favor of n , v.ar®a" large sum and the Provincial Govern- l'oald ?ot bc «one to stop the Ulegal shooter British Columbia for ment has supplemented that by offering ,g sf5e' lFh® consequence of this
strong iadeed.00 T“eümadToutT7 %S°l
the Prior adminlstretirinr^LTr ta sKh^'U £f €^7^ ^

I was eXredtThfoth ^
I the conference of 1903, anl waTsubmit- ^‘c^naffia^W d" /Weatad1 o®n piaced^n colï ^rag^befoL Tp^m" on 

ted with the memorial to im, -j side ot the line. It is a September 1 by two game dealers In Vlc-Laurier on „„ to ™r Wl,frid Jf't.unate circumstance that such inci- t“rIa- As It takes several hours to bring
unpr on that occasion and is today on . “t8. are> and always have been, rare these birds from where they are killed to

occur cannot u ^ , record in the office of the Privy Council L“ j country, and when crimes of the \lct?,ria' Asides the time occupied In
definite!, h„. •; a not be stated 0f Canada With the «, « 11 klnd are committed neither time nor ‘ “footing them, it Is hardly possible that

ehmtely, but it may be assumed confi- the exception of tne money is spared to bring the offenders £hef wer® kuled on the morning of the
dently that they wUl take place in repre“ent.atly®“ from British Columbia J? iWice. The ftor of the Law eff!c- flrlL 

, the latter Part of November. There is fit Mamtoba eTery member of the con- ^ese ,0 ad™™istered h?8^ throughout Sctke at dawu on tVut JSd^e ttat he 
®o question about it that the Dominion p Was a LlberaI supporter of the munfty we usualiv^nfov^rom^inh6 1DÏ" fovu,nJ quantities of empty cartridges 
Government desires to pbstoone Government at Ottawa. * I rages 7 lly eWoy from ®"ch aut* whIch had evidently been used within two

î^S “ l! -!TÙ- “■* «b. ---------•-------- ' -“j:
tvrtarjttar ibb ^ «s» ■**»» “““ ” -•u* ■■ ■"
fcetween heaven and earth, would not *1? term“ was a commission of the rifiLhe„mtrab"s,°£.the Gtand Trnnk p«- 
permït it. lu a despatch from our well- *bleSt ,;|urist“ of tk® British Empire to and cohere’ proStly '“ inrerLre'd'13'8
mformed correspondent at Ottawa, it is dete™1De whether there were grounds that enterpme, have visited ^irtorla MR SHBAPNBL'S STATEMENT DE- 
learued that the Hon. Mr. Emmerson is f°r,the grievances presented in the sev- v“d are now ou their way east again NIBD-
to retire from the Cabinet and become eral memoriais to the government at Ot- ^ncement of consequence has Slr—In yesterday morning’s Colonist you
Chief Justice in New Brunswick iw tawa or not. The Province wno _.... j as the result of their visit; Published a letter from Mr. Ed. Scrooe
Emmerson «. j , ■ ' Mr- to nav k.lf u Province was willing ™ fact, the position is much the same Shrapnel, in which he makes two aeser-
, ’ as everybody knows, was a p y ka f the cost of the expenses of Ï? 1C was witn respect to the main mat- t,ona ln regard to the killing of game ont
•failure as Minister of Railways. Dur- a thorough investigation of the eondi- £°ca ^miuns. We understand that ° , “1?!on: , , „
j.l!ctedeinSaneSSi0n 0f,Par,iam®=t he was tip““ «P®n which the demands for a re- sotoG^enak^ltrinC7bi°rd’siaeyeCv™w’ “fots of^m.™ frern

era. occarionaZmttSgg ZZl ba-d It wfs Zlln^T "* ^UfSe” tXl.

Mdehisf the affairs 01 his department the responsibility of proving the^u”! I^urancehLs bee^irivento1 N° ever^w^ere^in^tM1,'” vlcTnhy ‘“that

.ridard1StoWaint: V% USefS^ STt3Î^ ^ ~ “-Pugslev Atiornc J. ,d “at 8 “ 18 aH the ■ provincial vf„,. ? t,lm?..a?d Pjac® of construction, e-1 by residents of this district that grouse

. ugsiey Attorney-General of New «orerament now asks for. The claims -- ** ft kkel.y that any definite an- ?=d other game had been Indiscriminately
-Brunswick, will succeed him. Mr oC the province for increased Mme o-s wlll,.be made for some hunted ?or fully ten days beto're the sea-
^gsiey is a very strong man and ought have been before ««
Xn“arikre a suc,cess a“ a Minister. Hon. ‘awa for three years. There has been 8ra.nd®nr of the Co^.F®
Of 1 T«mpleman, who is a member no intimation of the authorities there of travel R°flbll‘tles of especially tourist
wi,,tt£°dur™inWtthh0at POrtf0li°* „an? det? t0 deal aitha- fovorlbiy or S; S? f^^vfcr^s^ 

n the meantime. unfavorably with our representations pr"ml?'ng ™ this connection and what 
They have been ignored. If the state “> the future as to the

F~F==rjsr F'-F"frjzjzz. % rpin&ug&SsS■quire the Canada Atlantic, which con «nL ^ ! government’s position hLiîermivi *on this coast- We do not 
-nects Montreal with Parrv Snmvi h* f, d stated wherein it was wrong. Even -tbat..we shall know anything
- created a great tVmaTf °f .C°asiderati”” wh7 ^ H

-Eastern Canada. The independent nored The 7“ e to time wer® >*• Sa*’ as“ara»ces of *n understanffin^
.vPress, withont exception inclndimr nor anivTu6 Government at Ottawa has conatruction is to commence at the

Xr ”*-• S «aâ*?.are denouncing the Government for not "ltli contempt, and for tltorea- •end confirmation to such an understand-
** f*'as?s^ss ? tu&sjf s*Jfe

»... I-VÆ “» ^“sw.4ar«&wsss

a paying and important one. With few dl?tr,bnted through them ‘to their con* *,hat’ aft.er the Sections are over and 
-exceptions the Liberal Conservative n. 8t,tu®nt8- The time has gone bv fn," th®, way is clear, in the case of the Lib- 
..Pens confirm the view as ZhZTZJŒ' S»Sertnfliu8 in the mattef, andYn the Y’?k returned to Power, for the 01tawa Journal.
It is a natural cem7, , stated- contest these shme reprerente ^,-nH company to take effect, Mr. . The Grand Trunk’s gain is the Domln-
r . , • cor.ollary of the position fIves muat face the issues th#»v ha™ ■ a*u decide'.to do what seems best lon 8 Ios8- The Canada Atlantic should
aken by the leader of the Opposition p|^t0tore fisted the governmem Tn m‘!rests of his corporation, re- Fr.eh been, “cored by the government. It

Mr. Borden. The Canada Atlantic «, , , eTadln«- We propose to lav heSÎF sardless of any promises of a political tbe natural complement to the Inter-
have made the InteZln , , would read®« a completrhistory ofYlY c.°.Ur Df^re thîî may have been made. The ,;all»ay “7“tem. It would hare
ner K, ■ 6 Intercolomal, under pro- accompanied by arguments „fas?’ wllole matter is clouded in the deepest nnR?nfBtly m eZ!? tte country probably
-per business, management, pay. It support of ourrightaas, na"d ,fac^ uncertainty, and while Mr. HaysFna- SftÆ, Nothing? What do we meai

e theory of Government owner- of avail. phistry be t0 any ^ne ac- vestment for private capital it would as
„ Æ aofddi0sa^vanetageUtd:rt T rra ----------------»---------------

WOUM have no opportunity of bring s7. BERAL G0^I^T IN THE astomakH^ intareris oYthfraUwaY I f 3®
cessfudy demonstrated in Canada. The ___?N" subservient to their political interests haTe had to borrow to pay for the Can- Fresh Island „ „

trt 0rervre deIigbted -V» NewhsCA1d,lc,wing is reprodncad from the b6 may haTe D0 in- "0™$ffiSST.■ rest 7- “f affairs and assure us ^-Advertiser, editorially, with refer- —- o----------------- 18 P6^ -»». would have met Best^mar.o fn. .................
■couldhavehap7nedhingSothfat morei^ de$PatCh PUb,ished ^terday “BE™ TERMSOB SECESSION.” ataJÇ' ÏZTï ®b®»f-«T Y.":

-Grand Trunk, is concerned ^we* sav L We publisb elsewhere a lone tel The Cokmist the other day reproduced agement of wMc'h1 ma^^Jle1 «reS™*îd ABatteÇ- PCT " ...........................
■“Yes,” hut so far as thp rnill V y I ^I‘om editor of the LihorJl e*fram an ar*lcie from the Independent, of Van- diking. So the acquisition of the Can ^ustra|Ian butter, per ib. .
eerned w, -4 » ™UUtry 18 con-1 pee in Dawsou, which from Yn®?^- n<mFr’ with the above heading, which ada Atlantic by the Dominion governmem P=‘ lb. ...... ...........
j-hof tî, T 1 ay N°' The one thing despatch says, is an anneal tn^hi1 th® heading was in quotation marks. For 7r08ld have probably cost Canada nôthîng vlLf"7’ P®r lb.............

-that the Intercolonial wanted to make ? e ,ot Ca»ada for aid^gninst the £?iî (t'lnfuS8™ 11 5a“ be.eu stated that the b,m oFvpaf "Jî"1' That h would bare CowSanTrcIfm0’’ per lb-

Hi* p=55rS?5S>S '**■‘hare of the gram-carrying trade. As seem to demand drastic reformYlnHii HiBut’ aS8uming that the (Zionist _T . F'ult~
the Toronto World argues, even if the Ümi^tra£ion of the Territoîv Thia Y pH,vifJ°r secession from the union of THE RUSSIAN GRAND DUKFS pPP'e“ P=r box

’ Government />nnM «nt , ,, e °ot the first timp tho* y" -this is Provinces in case the demand for betfpp ___ i-'Uü.Eo. iriLnes Gocal), per lb.
route is that =n 0t 00 trol an aU-rail come from that remote Luüo have terms is not acceded to, it would have B°ndon Daily Express Mnskmellons, each
route is that any reason why it should that things were™™ 1 Tere m..C?U.ada Fry g0»d Precedent indeed for such ac® The male relative a, r, flg“ ...........

=F.rH~E ikmmm mm~
:5“St=
pHEEE BSlSils

04;i&Sw*3*“£ v£~J#H3 ütSIïEsw éEM'SkïsSaSKfeirirS is sauiSkishMyS E Sr “iF**Fs''*r”' S1®».-
f .as ifv,";; s*s:.s. * «srav’swsæ I

-.... SiSBSSSH issa=i^po/nts, it has no connections west, ^®,e,s not come from those who are mln!ly 1?ad?quate sto meet the require- the country. Between them 4a oeuie,
Siall0ffed to take only what traffic £aIly opposed to the prient Fideraf Jhe^varion8 se^ces <3 the srand duk^ and princL ofThe ,”t^
the tiwo. corporation railways do not care Government so much- as from Governmeirt,* that after seventeen years imperial house own ‘®
mpntttai£ tbemselves. All winter ship- Xho belon^ to the party whirti that I î, Qa tÏSt the objections first of land, or about one^rtSh^Dart of per«,bl *...........
mente from the West ordinary reach Government represents Liberal « „ il !ifge5 Jî?pied Wltb greater force than in the entire territory in t?^Lî« nf 4merlcan* per lb.Sjrs*2-«a.-Jsâ ssssrsHiSSaE

p* .set. ‘ti-, =-;sr£l 8 M *-*- —*» sis, .........

that portion of the business arising hc affairs. Ct °r pub A. Macdonald was in power at the time.
Montreal, so long as present > What does the Government nronose w£t nln5Lt0 the r®helhon In the North- 

conditions continue.” to do about this matter? It is nnrP?l™ T38 a, somewhat critical time
Mr. Blair is now head of the Railwsv that ®Ten beyond the confines !q«i^,an.dwD history. Although the

. oammissibn “ppointed by the Govern- forta thftTheYdmhdstS oY affairs ‘“Y YTarTa^emeYt
ment. In the same memorandum from ln the Yukon is a travesty offgoveru- Evtc...^hern>yi the construction of the

.*5$SSaMtSSSii2£t WË*fe/““ss &£,v5Fr"'*f"" SWon..till* en®el*“t 10 t'.ld grain in ignored’». indeanife’aniTv^ii?’’»'^! li'.itii'.".. $.1." bTi.i’*".—i Jnlelee ”tl the
* Quantities not going forward until navi-. ®r instances it was inmLssible to «n «H „ °'’a Beotia’s case was not at 

gatmn closed, a large and ever-inôreas- d® this entirely and a pretence was made .tb® ®”® which has
'insr “ ?: ™&æsss. tw s

adian territory and by Government rail- tangible. The decision of the judge of £>lo.n.is.t’ ®T®D <br inference, be guilty 
way to the ocean through the gateways-1be Superior Court; his deliberate opin- trave HnTln7th° ,°®nI®deration, it to 

«of Halifax and St. John. *10“„thttt t|le methods adopted made a fra veiling in the fytateps <rf one who

HlFHSiF?- B1S-SSr-, sSss, s. as. .WSS açyss £.*.■ ssssng
«'B S"h5Ar‘;„iuy4S

I S^wtileW JohnerHs?if»t«nSfqt^ Indifferent to tL mren. reYon®, ™T£ï "i(* the debate ontheNortï

«sj^pSussî tMÆd it E sv™yl
— •• .•-dwtt'j». MC1'-'.- uuunn, mente before mem b»» of the Liberal
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HOTELKEEPERS?:

1

éHLOCIf yon want tb know 
for yonr table

something about the finest ware on the market

READ thisTHE DAILY COLONIST
We make a specialty of catering fn. 

and In the crockery line we think we have 1nstnt8h0tf ®T^!7 descrlptlon' 
moat serviceable thing yet produced ln 1 * b°Ut tb« swelllst and

i FROM TUESDAY’S DAIL 
Hunt Chib.—There will be a 

of .the Victoria Hunt Club at I 
on Monday, 19th inst., at the < 
Messrs. Pemberton & Sons, Fori 
As there will be several importa 
ters for discussion, members 
Jariy requested to attend.

1 Police Court.—Philip Chalk, < 
in the Police court of having cs 
dieturbance in Store street while 
the influence of liquor, acknov 
that he was drunk, but denie 
!he had made any disturbance, 
stable Carson gave evidence 
condition of the accused when 
and Chalk was fined $8.50, 
amount he paid.

Gorge Tram Line.—A. T. 
local manager of the B. C. 
Railway Company, is conducting 
tiations looking to the acquirem 
a parcel of land fronting the Arm 
hh®. Gorge bridge, for park and te 
facilities for the proposed tram 
«on to that section. If the negoti 
are successful, work will be

Delivered by carrier at 20 cento„ „ per week,
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
«except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates:
One year .................... .
Six months ................
ftrw months .....

■o
JUST MISSED IT.

Boote’s Patent Roll = Edge9
' crazing—non-chipping. if yon are Inter* J * whIte—sptendid body—non- 

we w,U be Pleased to send fampto®audita’ ^ ^ ^

<y In^ïSîl Cleary wa> 8 noted character 
K.^hJïa80i a quarter of a century ago In 
his latter daya he got to be quite a reciet?

BpfsyæFE■dad, ( he said to his host “i tnnm « 
Inthrodpce me.” That form.u5l>7 V’r 
been gone through with the8^!? having 
declared to the yonng lady- ■•YA„rcoJoneI

w.rsouar sr
‘‘an^11 that’8PStrange «

00 •— - —------------*--------------------- —*
LETTERS TO TUB BD1TOR. |

are
60

THE CASE FGR BETTER TERMS.

The case for better terms in th„ 
ince of British Columbia is founded upon 
the conditions which exist here, apart 
from any question of political adminis
tration in the past. It is part and par
cel Of the càse of the other provinces, 
which was presented pro forma 
premiers of the

26

?ande prov-

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST
you, orOne year ....

Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada, United Klnic 
dom and United States.

..$1 00
-. 60

as

WEILER BROS. a
28

<91908, with the exception thaTthe”3 

meats in 
exceptional

èVICTORIA, B. C.
t>GV*srsWHBUf A PRESIDENT 16 NOT A 

DENT.
wP'RESI-THB ELEOTIONS.?

jfe-
There seems now to ibe no doubt what

soever that an soon as the Governor- 
■General returns to Ottawa, which will 
be about the 1st of October, the dissolu- 

■tiou of the present Federal Parliament 
wih take place. How soon after the 
■elections will

-
very shortly and vigorously pros 
all winter, so that the line may 
operation by May next. It is in 
■to build a mile and a half, runnini 
Esquimau road, along Craigftowei 

the property mentioned. The 
soil s Bay Company have .possess 
a big acreage between the Gorg 
Oraigflower road, and the piece oi 
desired is part of their holdings.

. Fal1, Fair Notes.—Secretary St 
ton, of -the B. C. Agricultural As 
mon, was a (busy man yesterday i 
iioon when a Colonist reporter dr< 
on and asked if there wias anything 
to report in conuection xvitih tin 
«now. He said entries were pouri 
in a most gratifying fashion, and < 
thing .«indicated that the fair wou 
an immense success. He desired 
®e noted that entries for exhibits 
on September 20. “The Perriots,” 
have (been giving performances ai 
iDallaa hotel, (have been engaged 
they will give their charming ente, 
inent each afternoon and evening 

«lie progress of the exhibition.
. ■ * -■ Railway Company is an 
ing a cheap excursion from island n 
as far north as Comox. The mi 
drilling contest promises to be a 
ture of unusual interest. Among 
competitors in this event will be 
era! men who have been vorkiiK 
the sewers in Victoria. -Spaces are 
toeing al.oted the various exhibitor 
the Mam hail. The attractive com1 
cm! fruit exhibit will ibe found la
the mght of tlie

Kootenay ‘
Steel
Range

ffl® M o

[■
HOW MAINE VOTES.

VENTILATED 
OVEN

The health of 
family depends greatly 
upon the hygienic na- 

tl . . ture of the cooking.
The oven in the Kootenay Range is ventilated,

the effects of'pent-up^ooking^^ ** ^

very little attention by most makers, and none 
whatever in most of the cheaply gotten- 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

;

Went hell bent 
a * Governor Kent.
And Tippecanoe 
And Tyler, too.”

i
the effect7 on other statJV Cl?Se, year 
slderable.—Exchange. States 18 not incon-

I
can be abused with impunity. 
_ J. MU8GRAVB.

Victoria, B. C., September 13, 1904.

a
i

ketail» markets
E S'. F“'“'“™“.'*.K:ïj:S
KMK '•..•'ssx&CTi,; sa S-rin sscs j;v"“£T;ssrSsr.fif&s k in & » .rs s sr £•?there ,ear ot contradiction that ï®™1?8 ™ore expensive,Htae ftafctlv ^
there had been none. The only exception £ancb being 40c. per doim mL.i. 
has been some deer that were killed by flo°c Per bbl. Is stiffening The 
farmers, not for the value of the meat, Jh®«k 18 *«.20. Snow Flake toP* limf 
bnt ln order to protect the crops from Reaper, *1.50 per sack Locîl 
their ravages. have dropped from Be té i. .. Prunes

If Mr. Shrapnel and other sportsmen Corn, whole, • P ** b.
wish to protect the game of this Island lèt Corn, cracked 
them endeavor to stop their sale for a I Corn, feed meal 
number of years; also let them advocate. Oats, per ton... 
tne putting on of a gun license of not less Oatmeal, per lo ih^ 
than $5 per annum for evéry person who I Boiled oats, B & K nnr hk 
shoota over the nnbllc lands. Boiled oata ’V

.the government conld be Influenced I Flour- **W 7"lb “<*
to adopt this license system a good rev- * d 
enue would be raised thereby, and if "^garian, per bbl. ...
this revenue were devoted to the protec- Hl‘nsarian, per sack ..."............
tion of game. It Is my humble opinion « Pastry Flour— 
we would have In a very few years plenty eC0W FIake» Per sack 
°i “■ xïrre olakc’ p®r bbi..

S^ted Snow, p*r Mck . "V
Fet^LS"0W’ per hhl..................... ..

t(ay. Island, per ton............
Hay, B.C., per ton ...... ............
Straw,
Wheat,

up ranges
scenery main • entrance.

(FROM WEDNESDÂŸ’s'bAILT 
Lieut.-Goveruor’s Return—His Hi 

the Lieut.-Governor has returned f 
Quebec and taken up his residence 
Government House.

fresh

McCIaiyk-o-
-A » BLOW TO GOVERNMENT RAIL-

Tihe Game Oase.—The hearing of 
charge against four Victorians of 1 
ing grouse in their possession on Am 

at Fulford harbor, will be ream 
today, probably at 2:30 p. m., in 
Provincial Police court.

per ion $32 London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
St. John, N. B.

CLMKKtr & PEARSON

$37 Vancouver$34
«0

■40
*

Police Court.—In the Police court i 
terday the hearing of the charge ofl 
sault against Wong Coy was adjonrl 
until the 16th inst. An old Indian 1 
cased of having liquor in his possess] 
in the shape of a 'bottle of gin. vl 
remanded to the 15th inst. 1

I Replacing Track—The work of pavj 
the south end of .Government street! 
progressing rapidly and the workuJ 
are now busily engaged in removing! 
track across the embankment,in order! 
connect it with the new one further 
the street.

M Sole Agents.
*6.20
*1.50

*1.50
*5.60
*1.55
*6.00
*1.60
*5.60

VOTintn

orks. Capsules Cases, al« ta a£mr“ and Hame « •»

* cure as an n .. . JAMES PHAIB.
tiomstream H»nae> September 13, 1904.

A DO&£ 'OPPORTUNITY.

- . -
*18.00 
¥16.00

*37.00
*26.00
*26.00

*28 to *80

1:
Per bale ..........................  _

MlddlingsTper*” oi‘ ' ..........................

"tan, per ton............. ....................
Ground feed, per toi...'”..........

Vegetables— ............
Cabbage, per jd..............
Cauliflower, per head ",...............
Green corn, per doz ............
Tomatoes, per Ib. ' .................

SKSjThTdoz-
Carrots, per lb ............................
Reet root, per H> ......................
New potatoes, per ioo 'lbs..............

75

Fire Insurance.—The date of the p 
■posed conference between the local t 
insurance men and the City Council 1 
DOt yet been fixed. Secretary Elliott, 
the Board of Fire Underwriters, is i 
able to give any information to the pr< 

The Fall Fair.—Entries are coming 
well for the exhibition and everythi 
points to a most successful fair. Comi 
trtors are reminded that Tuesday, , 
20th is the last day upon which tin 
entries will be received. The work 
decorating the building has commenc 
and there are a number of men engag 

• in clearing the grounds. A meeting 
the transportation committee was he; 
at the Tourist Association office, whe 
arrangements were discussed for exen 
sions from Cumberland. Nanaimo, tt 
hound and mainland. For some tim 
past negotiations have been made fe 
cheap rates for passengers, and th 
transportation of stock from tiles 
Points. Capt. croup has settled that th 
Yoremite xvili leave New Westminste 
about 6 or i a. m. ou Mondav the 26th 
The return trip from Victoria Will h 
taade on Saturday afternoon, Octobe

I 9

LU.19
V 15
: 8

25
25 NOTICE.

60 days after 
missioned of dT the Chief Com-
sion tn fibresands and Works for permis- acres Of Kha?.e one hundred and s™ y 
?f DoSglre Uhlreat,ed, the North shore

S.15€,=^2Ki,?53
i 7est 40 chains, north

more or 1res rarw ”8’ ^eDce 40 chains, 
r»f ohn.. i, following the meandering 
Of Shore line to point of commencent 

A. W. JONHS.
Per his agent,

Kltamaat, B. C„ A^STS.

1H to 2 SEND A 2 CENT STAMP
to cover cost of Mailing a

Free Sample
t

8
$1.25

40
25

20 OP EITHER OUR

“Tooth Powder” or “Toilet Soap,”
and our Illustrated Booklet describing

25
20

25
•••••iee 25 CALVERT’S25

35
35
35
25 CARBOLIC

TOILET
Specialities.

WANTED MALE HELP.
district manager wanted—ppiv.

ary11 and P2Slti0n ’ rapld advancement; sal- 
of7 /h“lf.Xpe,n8M: fuU Instructions free 

The j f ’wins8!11’ r> de8,table business. (Mhe®ntJionL-thîsCp^erC)0” L,mlted’ ^onto.

$ $1.25
3

12

g3v!EC,fi2sii-S
ton Henderson, vice-president of thd 
Aourist Association, took charge ol 
îfâj. au&udT(£e them to the principal 
sights. The Parliament 'buildings were 
thrown open to the visitors, who were 
delighted with the splendid triumph oi 
architecture. The Tourist Association 
supplied each of the members with thi 
illustrated souvenir of Victoria, “Ai 
Outpost of Empire.” The party left foi 
t nsco in the evening.

10
20
10per dua. 25
10 TEACHEBJ WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Matsqni 
ST 'sto.te? October 1 next. H p 
Page, Sec y Trustees.

These high-class English prepara
tions are distinguished by purfty of 
materials, careful manufacture, and 
antiseptic properties.

Their value is further proved by 
their large sale, both at home and 
in the colonies.

F. O. CALVERT & Co.
* (of Manchesttr, Englimt),
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal

12%
05

$ 25
20

...» to 86 
. 25 to 3» 

25 to 40
sl3m •'

GAME CHICKENS20 to 25

15
10
8 Wanted, of the iCfapteh 

preferably from Imported 

grown or young fowls. Address

Indian breed,8
12%“The Montreal extension. ., , , ;. has done

much; but a further extension will do 
more. While the Government railway 
has captured the larger part of the 
traffic originating in Montreal and 
-destined for inland Eastern

stoex; either

16 PARME R’S EXCHANGE /V50
15

12^

A P. ARMSTRONG3U
•l.fVl advertisements under

HEAD ONE CENT PER WORD EACH 
ISSUE. NO ADVETISEHENT TAKEN 
FOR LESS TliAN 25 CENTS.

THInl15 mm•er it» ... 12* iBusiness Collegg, Portland, Oregon.
9..... 10 to 1#

.......... 8 to 15

.22 to 27 m22 •RLP CURB NO FICTION I M 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

„ 'NO SUFFERER 
. ,N,f5.D NOW DESPAIR, s

§S^EE2555Sj
flr the introduction of £

T HE RAP I ON°,V |

I^JSZSSR A«era-, ■uporwdin, uycctioo., the .. of which o
^5r^o.t?Lnti,,^,OUndlt-0- %

TH£5AP9PN N°- %~k Sovereign 8e.dy Prun"3r «Ô3 secondary skin « 
•rnptions, ulcerabona, pains and swellings of the o 
jomts, end all those complaints which mercury 
•ed sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
^jiposed to core. This prroaration purifie» the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly £ 
—Ilae2» A1JK12?2?1,.rïatter from-the body. a
THERAPION NO. 3 —A Sovereign - 
_ ... *°r debility, nervousness, impaired s-,
vitaJity. sleeplessness, disuste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, bhishinr, “5 
Indigestion, pams in the back and head, and all . 
those disorders resulting from early error and ft 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore. « 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 2
TPMERAPION is sold by principal Chemi«ts a 

_ ■ throughout the world. Price in England 2.9 %
FOR SALE__A flrat-clniw rnrm inn 1 * *• ordering, state which ->f ,iie three 3(llVlded lf W«ntaH. recüi * 160 acre*, numbers required, and oba-rve ti.a» the word J 

.weuted» £00(1 house and ont- * Threapkw1 appears on British Government 
wÏnTifltl0 S1*088, the farm* a Stamp (in white tetters on a red ground) affixed
7 rJ rea,A klnda ot fruit trees; •? every package by order of Hi. Majesty'* Hon. 3
f. *S?rket boat daJ1y; 20 minutes to boat c^P**weera, aad witheat which it w a fbrKery. 

mg or cars; every convenience: for
e: “««state; (not flood- WHOLESALH-HENDBRsme nun..Ing land!. Address Whonnock P. O. LTD; VANCOUVER Ara ??€TORIA

POULTRY, AND LIVESTOCK.16
“A SECRET.».. 10 to 16

*1.60
*1.60

!SALE—One bay mare, harness and 
light cart; also one Jersey cow and 
calf, and 2% tona of fine hay. Apply S. 
Carter, near Cedar Hill church.

One great secret of yontb and beantv fo, 
the young woman or the mother is the 
proper understanding of her womanly svs
reriad?shS^^r,r?”r7^

make up. A good way to arrive ’at 
tins knowledge is to get a good dott<H 
nook, such, for instance, as the "Peonlc'i 
Common Sense Medical Adviser,” bv R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., which can readily Iv; p-o. 
cured by sending thirty-one cents in oth- 
cent stamps fur pa per-bound volume 0> 
fifty stamps for cloth-bound ennv, address 
1“£ Dr. R V. Pierce, at Buffalo. N. Y. 

vM ' Tim change from m - vlenliood to womnn- 
1 jB®0” 1S °.ne ll;at involves the whole bodv.

The strain at this time upon the blood 
forming structures may be too créât. Iît«*. 
orders of the function? peculiarly f- minuit 
•re nearly always dependent "noon .;e 
fective nutrition. In all such cases 7'r. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is just the 
vegetable tonic for tlie female system.

«I cannot express mv thanks for the 
have received from Dr. Pierce’s medicines’ 
writes Mrs. Julius Wehrlv, of*Cambridge. D ,r- 
Chester Co. Md. "I took ‘ Favorite Pveseiiiy 
tion and feel that a perfect taire ha.-s b»-en
«dtoU/L^Vhkhyo0! 0̂/t:,e ktad

Nerves Exhausted, s!3

\ MARRIED.
BRI7aS"ln.CfALPîNB-In this city, „ 

hîfdav1 tbe residence of
Stawe, *Harry' c7 the ReT’ 

Craig McAJplne. *

SALE—Fine heifers, due to calve In 
October, price from $25 up; also Ma- 
goon and Royal Sovereign strawberry 
plants, $7.60 per thousand. Apply A. E. 
Gale Keating P. 0„ South Saanich, sll

Bead Ach d, on the
the

_ . Elliott S. 
Briggs to Jeanne

FOR SALE—A 
years old. 
flee.

a gee 
Apply

purpose mare, 7 
‘Mare,” Colonist of-dibd. ^

P-USSBLL-At thc Roya! jubilee Hosplta', 
» vreA c >“st., James Bussell, aged 
tUs7dto. * W>“thS- and a ”®tlve oï

BUtgFl®a■L/r. Chase s Nerve Food.

was at s9

WANTED—200 pullets: state when hatch
ed. Cameron, 19 Catherine street, W.

Sch| fS Hi S’H®” DIASTASIC)Ied1 whhert»>aîd 1 am no lon*®r trou- " w# I |

MALT FYTDapt mMLI tAIKACT
Vr”7l"® sMaa8s6’8I hN,®vr:?. F°°d A T°a,C f" Na"M‘h®ta

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, 50 cents «scents,
ere^o'r ^dma^u^B^re ' & d^‘: ^ 81eepl®®“®«-2»®. Bottle.

tkma0- thT° PT0tfct' you against i’mitn- CYRUS H. BOWESA w‘a.nd signature of Dr.
* ^“a8G* the famous receipt-book 

author, are on .every box. *

FOR SALE—Bull-terrier puppies, male or 
female. Apply after 5 p. m., 33 Hey- 
wood avenue. si

FOR SALE—Irish setter puppies bv Mickey 
Green; also Irish setter bitch, good hun
ter. Apply evenings, except Saturday or 
Sunday, Wm. H. Peter, Harriet road, off 
Burnside. > au24

VOR SALK—CaRM LANDS.and Con va 1- thc^nd’exriusivriy°woman^S<tonic0on tlie 

market It has sold more largely in the 
past third of a century than any other 
medicine for women. Do not let the drug, 
fist persuade you to try some compound 
that has not had the test of so many years* 
•access.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be 
naed with «Favorite Prescription * whem. 
fiver • laxative is required.

m CHEMIST.
' 98 Government Street, drear Yates street.: '*■■!
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CTQBIA SEMI-\TEEKtY COIONIST, PàilfÂŸ, SEPTEMBER 16. 1904,

Ij® Further
For Prosecution

,.....***yg}q

EPERS ? 5 '1
>

AN ANCIENT RELIC

Skull Believed to Be That of a WoMan 
Unearthed.

Wrote a small sensation was cause* aroongthenenworkingon a uewTHS 
m Mary street, Victoria West, yesterday 

æ «• , when one of them nhearthed a skullHearing of Charge Against Four /•"]Jtmef that had been buried
from Tuesday's dailt ------------ Victorians Resumed In Police W"7 ** ■•«**. w a,

?si%sr&'&£‘jr?s SP- is *«**•****. 'esgyftMSfeSargat
«zstAssî gysaa 3rigss?i&35 »«,=»« s., M,„ M.d £-Vug Ettri-H"” ___________

lariy requested to attend. j S^’conXt^! torToLa^S 1^ Z S&E Asks Intervention Of the Powers ATS.? ^ whUt we

.•sn^S9£»jsffi I ïarfSSs SESEvSHH-rsstssgrt,srjaiwj!3■*sw^yïsÆ£JW’AS DA,„. sj”S3B&?g!!5rs3i , .&"■*«■ -*!r»iA?x jfe_ral

s?w’ =V-æsSStas s“”S|'V.“£s.S; ïâÆ'SHt - .. . „—„, îîÆiü.tKfe5 ™» „„„stable Carson gave evidence as to the «a« N«t^Sii ?0n iS J3^,Jorr^f tile Kau' J°hn, jun.,< ,of having grouse head was buried bv it«Si?gw8 Sy.Üt thS “rCSldent RoOSCVClt Asked to a.ud aPPlied to the settlement of ques- Arrived from the East en rnnt» ^SSS t“ «fe^SSk s£?„H2S Æ î?taS«î5?W Cal. Another Session of 5 2 2«S»«LfttfS©5
amount .he paid. east by the C. P. R. the PraviLit^8Pni;l1, wa* resumed in ————o___________ Hague Conference. anarchist assassination, general sanita- the Pacific cable.” He ia accomnaniZl

Gorge Tram Line.-A. T. Goward, Camping Almost Over.-Although the' bren conducted the P’^o^’havittg WINNIPao_WroiNOS. » -----------. “Tlie^Sidir«rowing‘Invest in the Eisha^Mra^s^it^ML»^^
was ««a mk — «*. as»Æt-ss-SM^s«as^iag5!^^str*Sr^S^

,î»stasis,ïïsssæ the ^VW&ÆîTBSiSF
Me?«- SUSS .««£ end ^T^gnSft^^^ H? "l T*" °°~n *^5 - *SP,A *" 1 tSJsPS ^SSfe b7 ^

very shortly and vigorously prosecuted and n Thl,™ to.. o .*a i ake on 1 Si.—ng!?at,1iS2t he was1 with Bdthet’s *„? i8 at ^htJUD?t,0“ «f the Mactemle ence. g e conZer" ment may be reailieed. Still,, as the ber’*“ly “ Nov»m'
all winter, so that the line may beto The Sttl»? r’ September 16th. PFjy “t Pnlford harbor. Salt Spring 5!l Arctic Circle, is in the I Le Comte Goblet D’Alviella nres»nr«a eeying is, nothing is impossible, and bv ’.«hn. West “““hr to talk
operation by May next. H is intended Donular6^» ??OTt ,waa ,ar more o amved at the Island about 40%ea™ Ihl^iif^Ununî' tsHe.haf, f*eBt 0,6 folhrwing resolution eallina'ft^fa? while the way seems long and «he diffl- ZeailSl'Ve?!^ the wthoritSe» of New
to build a mile and a half, runntog from a nlmbef ôf S fOT“f >’ly. Quite ^ He saw a tent belonging to * " Me wtthlm the Arctic. tervention in the RuœtonVa&e w«- cnlti.e8 aJ»ost ™a“Perabll, yet by pray-. fkatiôn *** mieei»n- Commu-
Bsquimalt road, along Craigflower wad bullTon thJ sWw ‘Ï !. cot,tl!gt3 ”cre the caïca^^,f the BhpIe< also saw THE SAMB HERE. TJ®, interparliamentary eoSereSL ?rt”! driving, you may so animate and ; ï return‘JL ue^sintî. eiow’ aud
to fhe property mentioned. The Hud- theWls dld.^i,^ t^e aWe. while blueandwinL, d r a?d anmtiber of _ HEEK- shocked by the horrors of the w^ti^at m9plrLe and ”P|ift those who follow thaltwo ho had m less
sou’s Bay Company have possession of though the fi«hi1h ?S bm,ineB3- A>- ten or fiTtiil gr2?se hangln8 to trees Toronto Star. , J" b«“8 waged in the Far uStbï you that the letter may have the glori- quickS ^r^ ’ *°-5f ha® *^*«<1 the
a big acreage between the Gorge and Shawutean b»^m? 18 n.ot T.ery good. tent ny.ards away Jrom the If the average man were to discover his ^ee?v. two emlized states, and depict H^ate t0 dwe11 in the time when- ^ SrfîZ.„
Craigflower road, and the piece of land favoT Th„ .t • J .^îiî ,p01nt ln it3 hour examined them. An house to be on lire tonight he would not ^ that the .powers signatory ofPthe The war drums throb no longer and he eatila Wtet #ï»m HaUfax,”
desired is part of their holdings. a.ir « delightful, and every- ^ «tter arriv*1 witness saw Richard have the least idea where to and the convention of The Ha|i? h7ve hce^ \ tbe battle fla8a are furled. m, “terview, “with some it

. ------------ 8 jfa w„,rilt8ih^'a'°'ite spot benj- ^11 «^e .in with a gun. Witness ^=r™t »fe alarm box. His edited nel^h0*'*’1®. to have recourse*^ thTtiausM In the ParUament of man, >he ftdbra- eiiiHm. S and *™wn-up grand-
Fall Fair Notes.-^Secretary Swiner- te greatly by the change from town. I caught /o^in eh0" J.T,e <?! you; I’ve ,l^7h,^0”h^?lMba,>l7 tncrw no more about I thereof which direct them to tender tion of the world.’” withwhilh if1*, som?. of the works

ton, of .the B. C. Agricultural Associa- «nu m______  I “vi? .act* John replied, an himself. | mediation immediately nnnn+hZ „ Then followed reports of delegates tï,« ^J^KJ.****.™ Ilttle connection
toon, «was a .busy iqan yesterday after- THLU?SD^Y S daily- ness th?n I?n iul° ,our Dest-” Wit- ---------------- -----------------outbreak of hostilities, asks the powers from each nation of the progress of the which 1 wtff mception. The trip,
noon whem a Oolomst reporter dropped the regular month- he did nntJohn 8 tent and said pcrppT HCATU nr signatory of the convention of The 2use of. .peace in their respective conn- length nf*t£ o1^ „over the entire
an and asked if .there wias anything <iew !LhmtSS?*<£*e ^€fug€ Home commit-110 pAn,p°tw?£ was much of a man r\t vl\ET DEATH OF Hague to intervene, either jointly or tries’ whlch concluded the day’s work, uin?nlMo?he ?" has been a gen-
to report in connection wd& *he Sg 1“’ h®ld ln ‘he “ew home, a hearty îL ae«l‘h"L^fd Tsl\°ot gaF® before Vl separately with the beUigereLto in --------------- »---------------- the ni^ /V° T aud »e others of
Bho.w. He said entries were pouring in thfnks,was .tendered to all the was lfilh o°,F ^' ,{?hn rePIled that it PPIT7 kill I C D « t? fa£_lhtate the restoration of peace r»nrnânil „ _ _ _ falow^K c We haTe 1,6611 particularly
in a most gratifying fashion, and every- bmd friends who assisted at the open- h» dï? ÎL? out-of-the-way place that rl\IIZ MILLER ?r ‘“Struct the interparliamentary PREPARING FOR fl,» by flne weather. Personally7thing indicated that'the fair would be IÎ?,®A tha.“ew home with donationio’ across them a?J°Âe f°?ld run ' to bring the present re“1SKS V^V1U ,,IV ^pr/ss. ',h<“ «“atest satiation
an immense success. He desired it to refreshments and cash. Donations du.ing scarce 7?.m 8îld ‘he blrds were -------------- to the knowledge of said powers.”’ TUr DI/> e. wonderful advancement as indl-
be noted that entries for exhibits close yhe month were received from Mrs. D “ t flmn’f ,y‘id,.and. w't"'-3 replied: _ J Le Comte D’Alviella urged that the THE BIG EVENT the “Ptwarance of healthy pros-
on September 20. “The Perriots,” who §Penc®r, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Findley' numw lf Uke *1 ln v‘ew ot the Citizens Of At In Bear TestlmonV Pr.®8ldtIlt vf the United States was ' Kv*7- ®“ every side since my earlimt
have been gmng performances at the Boyle Mrs. (Dr.) Potts, Mrs S fhetrees®? Toho ZÏÏ- 5a.ye bang5“g «“ tn WnrtL T V ïu'te the proper person to tendermedil- — Z 'i.1.?^6 eros8ed Canada many tfmll
Dallas hotel, have been engaged and Sa ’ Mrs’ Lester, Mrs. Patterson Mrs 7mm Kii. jlhm were not *° Worth Of the Deceased tion. a time eleven years ago but I
they-wiilgive tticir charmir^ eotertain- Humplurey, Mrs. McNaqghtou and Mr^' Wa™ andb jîs T^n” ''Stnes8 talked to Miner f.Tbe new Hague conference proposi- Fall Fair ArranaemeiitS all Give ^»™fieDtou three occasions . 1
ment each afternoon and evening dur- ÇfPt. Grant, and thankfully acknowll them A.+ ?i?f’ Job“- He remarked to [mner’ tion was last taken tm. Congressman . HrrangemeniS ail Dive llie first was in 1872, when I made
mg Uie^pr^ress Of the exhibition. The edged- . There are still some empty take in regard7 tr???» vT® t“ade a mis7 ---------------- ^“J'ton of Cleveland, presented the Assurance of a Great the pZfi67 between Lake Superior
?• * ?• Railway Company is arrang- F?oma the home and further doua- they readied that t?t6 P™9 aeaaon- a“d ' Tbe sad intelligence of the death of 5ff»m«on aud ur8ed ‘ts adoption. The c..„.. » co,ast in connection with the

ÂChea^-uXCarsji)n from island pointa tiens of furniture would be very accent- bueinest^ 2t was none of hl8 Miller, discoverer of the Atliu on^?IUt-1|.011 W58 8W>orted enthusiastically SllCCêS- the railway. The country
«8 far north as Comox. The miners' able. ery accept traeintos. «................... I gold fields, proved quite a shock to H,“ £?d , lta adoption was unanimously was little knowu at that time, and til
drilhug contest promises to he a fea- x, ------------ to wit a °thei‘ blSd- «tizens,” says the Atliu Claim “The I T0^e<L.k. - -- --------------- knowledge of it was confined to toe In-Wmm ism® \mmm mmmm ns

------------- O---------------- thev will hTrmtïnnnv f thJs mont]l î?ke* °D the evening of September 1 fl15 S ?*,^lller' the father GBuropeau parliament were in att/ndln^ th.eir artlcles- A meeting of the com- Kingston was aapppS23 Ps?i Hrant, of
(FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY.) wili^a fewPdlP?îf and^ running ] ^Laccused’ their tent and birds had ffSSSSSLSL^JS camp’ Ü1® citi-1 yesterday to discuss questions ^he^i- ******** held at the office, Govern- and the whoto pa^7’

sS^fH-'HrSS sS ‘lï-sïîw
Governmeut House. P “ at previons‘vearo^1d îîhaD d?uble that oZ 8a7 the carcaas “z the deer, the grouse I Z?P„i l tainedJlud their aPPrecia- Congressmen Richard D. Barthlldf of ?ai.D bmldi”g- Iz will be 50x60. The aud reached New VVVtimfn Î 1 of ,Juïy

________ Of « i 18 only a Question and a “ock pheasant hanging to trees i il0” ?f the many eterhng qualities of St. Louis, and T. C. Barton of ‘ruèv. boxing tournament and the miner's drill- October th« Tri„ t?r 6arly m
The Game Case.-Tbe- hearing of toe ”n Vimrni, wm Shbef0i"e eI"y residence "eara tent, to which the accused return-1 !!i!: de=eased’ and further, to extend I land. ’ a “ x. t,. Barton, of Cleve- ing contest will be held there. months^' We r JL J™?Py,0ng three

pSlSn
heard Norton say: “I’ve caught you this Mdlar “ as early a date as possible^ peace. ” nil waa d*c‘ded ,t0 have a race for Chi- T r„n From 91.ta New West
time. We have been watching for you .Mr. Miiier was a native of Germany Francis B. Loomis, first assistant *sec 55?’ priïe Wl11 be *10 and I the Ycl’lnJ-hZu one of tbe, first to travel

I for some time, or words to that ef- ?nd.*5 February, 1897, with his partner’ retary of stateT who renres^nt«i .Prmî the second $5. All competitors muit ' e I' Jh1i?i.Pa9!’l‘“d according to
fect- landed on the shores of Atlin lake Proh- dent Boosevelt, then sricike in n»n ». be colored Chinese costume. This iS,,„Way7Mthmking this route has

Wnr, — î Randolph Trage, another member of ably “° ma“ that ever came to the I 50 parl as |T®“t will take place on Thursday, the Sî9!L p^,p?di appreciated. It is pecu-
death”of w ,eceiJed yesterday of the the Rithet party. He corroborated prevl- camp, was more truly a pioneer than ‘-1 am 8lad to welcome the delegates ™b’ at a’ m” and il should prove .j *7 1^,p*ed10r easy railway construc-
m>h t.hY‘,Le-,Po6r ^“Ch, of Sa. 9“a witnesses. In the evening he Eeard ?as be- No hardship seemed to daunt and “embers of the interparliamentary V9ry amusmg’ rems,k»TL -aecond înp was somewhat

. Gerard’s thCroMmiI^n^t9at’a'i’î?hnberts’ 20r?D talking to WM1 and Jas. John. b™- a1^ with a happy heart and cheer- ,VS10” to-this city and toPthis country7 Mayor Barnard and Aid. Fell were clutinnlm ’fomZ, ™ ‘L7as the fir8t
, Replacing Track—The Work of paving passed awll ’v».i ^ ghamshlre’ He He heard Jas. John say he would come fuI fP'tit he braved all the discourage- AAe government of the United States aPP?‘nted a committee to interview the on thl r P R .7 ,Tnede 67 one Person
the south end of .Government street is of the ravaLa7^1 ^®y as-a result over and shoot when he pleased, in sea- “ents which fall to the Iote of toe men ü™1 ltapeople are pleased to have you b“sl“ess people of the city in order to which ia constructed, and
progressing rapidly and «ie which hï wfs from 3°n or out of season, and Wall said it who are the leaders in the pro54s”“ bf*’ The President of the United i“d“ce them to decorate their places “The °Ter by thousands,
are now busily engaged iu removing toe Victoria^two momhZfo.b?^.e‘JeayJlnf TnA a.°s Norton s business. Norton re- “arch of civilization. Mr. MiIIer h»d 'ff tl aatho^*e8 me to extend to you of business during exhibition week. „t the Invill if tl 7! w?s tbe occasion 
track across the embankment;.in order to Country. The new- nf8h’/s ,vR °!,1 5l„„d that he would make it hie busi- one of the kindliest and most generous vfi„Zd an1. m“st cordial greetings. ..The work of decorating is going rap- tiladde 7earh, ? to w 1 rai, at Crai«-
connect it with the new One further np be received wfth Zne™? Aï. wiI1 Z - na1u7aa' ,and durihç the stgmpede of ’97 A’almng as be do^’Ote blessings of idly forward and the exhibits are pour- AmmL tht lto» November, 1885.
the street. p friends. During 8hto elL.n t4 by,many Charlie Mitchell, a young bid, deposed and 98 !t waa to^ him the discours veil P!/^aar?eatly. desiring :hc Æminution “g i“, a number beiiig much eaVlier S, f.S? mÇ®/'1' Lord

------------  dence here hTmade resi- that he had been with Rlîhet’s party mme}', would go for a.dvice, which fre" 1?d 2!?enmg of tbt: t*»™ and. horrors than ushal. Exhibitors are reminded It was Zn to.f toW«I,a,m Jau H6rne-
was exceedinliy ponnS? 7H? w^’ a5.d 011 tbe 31at August^^He saw the dwr, Q“e“t«y took a more substantial form ty<T “P““g « particularly that only five more days remain for the was runbfiS»mh tTÿa
rect descendant irf one 5e was a dl- grouse and cock pfflaaant hanging up tban words. His natural genial temnera- ffftefu t° ,blm, for you are about to ““tries. 1 Montreal to the Pacific,

aud the City Council has tiuguished families oflhe Trish™0/1 dls" near the tent. Op ftp night he saw ™e“t won for him friends In every walk I pb j8es o1,,a problem of deeply The badges for horses and cattle will nouncid day,v the vfact waa
yet been fixed. Secretary Elliott of being the grandson of tht $£S P?9^89’ aome ot the accdseffSle^tog the birds °[,llfe- a“d no man enjoyed more envi- i au6., world-wide interest, the be more elaborate than usual, as Mrs “nlltowiZ fr*tbe cable reached.
Board of Fire Uuderwrfters ïs ’am carty aud T^n ot Co the Ho» to- a tree behind When the abl! Popularity. We M tte i “hé «cttlement of international dis- Webster am, M„. D„ <;J «:r kZ,r pa^ed t? 7?” whieh hayP

able to give any information to toe press Le Poor Trench. ' “ H Wm- "cn of his party wsgTS© th- pasisug away of this warm-hearted and “Yto, will • *, ■ consented to male rosettes for them. been mad^ ’ tuZ3 a’ progress has
The Fall Falr.-Entries are coming in Mr. W. Le Poer Trench was edneted ChJrS9 ot »AS2**>. On the ‘“Jomitable spirit, the camp has sn6: roroud to m»6 » ^ con“txr. I an. . Sti. Ann’s Academy will haw « very “iftlv B9 „ ra!lway ‘tself has

well for die exhibition and everything at Trinity College, Cambridge «id sm I w„n'ngv°f SePtembertB»hw sew Mr. tamed an n-reparable loss, and while we thetlc envto^ir^to P1?81Te a®?! 8y™pa" '“teresting exhibit, the list being as tel- the vafiero of d«wn
points to a most successful fair Comnfr ed for a uumber of years as 1° n6 c’ ! ^aU> who came in es*«*4-went into sorrow with his dear wife in the loss of will t» SwS9^:tvYour debberations n.ws: Oil painting, cuiua painting, cray- j rivers T Pv?nJtb Thompson and Fraser
«tors are reminded that TMe^dal tot *° tbe governor of NeV s’uth W„le7 re thse teptti told ' Mm the cock ® friend and a man who in his life and. lv intoreT1^ to with ^arm and friend- on and water colors, chawing needle eraltonnrJ.?^ „in va,“ for the frail20th is the last day upou wMc/’their wagWhile residing in^at colony torn he ' Whe,S,a?h» n?i? bto9n 8h0t by “‘stake, associations with Bis fellow men had the cherish and7hme^Zto peOPid’ Who work’ se.w,iug- «“broidery, lace, work, raiZwoto whhto'toto 8hd other te“P°-
entries will be received The ToL-v became acquainted with Miss Cnv When the other three men came in they supreme faculty of making others wi dnv J «„<bop9 that the world one commercial, a display from the cooking «t toZZ, vThlch had been necessitated
decorating the bundMiha™ oJmenced he.ma"ied shortiT*SuSSS? UpZ RMharÆihÏÏJ,a<*S 1?-^ S9 t^' those “agui finentqmZ & % ™u5se aad a special exhibk dfPalmer’! TOeyhTïn Ü" ^traffic,
and there are a number nf mon omnomi resigning his position as A DP vr_ Richard John handing the birds to ties which all men are com Del led tn n/i venr» ne „„„„„ p ^ time, that thousand system o* muscular penmanshin -Hoi i t disappeared and substan-

r...—..:

■past^negoti ™“d >«/romc°’ti^ “ ‘T . HoW'UP MC" Cornered. &&£3ft*E& «"V^whS ^ ha<1 d0De ^ ™ tbe 9aril9r
past negotiations have been made for alarming raniditv « u1nl9,0ped WZ of the evidence given by7 the prosecu- • -------------- tr0™ tlme to time in treaties and con- tacZort entrlea- ,K 18 advisable to make T take pi ensure in coming to Bvitinbmm^ \ i... H.„V^.H 1- -r-' : s «........ «« gM”î SS ss*«rtLs1st Saturday afternoon, October tinned the trip to the# Old Country Have You Heart Btl^n? J urday night. According to the • ?>een .Fj*®. thau two hun- j manifested this year In the ™yself familiar with everything I can

IVB ““«te common wito peop.e whose : f98‘ ad-es receive! Z ^ J ^ 3»»» ÏL' ÆS.- -S. ’iWÆitirî1
pool England nudnZont Jf1^! LlJer" digestion is poor. Immediate relief fol- • bers are between Linden Wash • Peaceful method of arbitration in one Mrs. Foot and Mrs. Webster kindly vdi- cable with the rnmTS * ^the

S : SLr%Z^$ : &^WXSS HrS&a*

î%:f.!f3r53iE s

stoes^Is I ESsSEii I iSL^ SlgiSSF
,JheFA„nL9b9rt cond”ut=d the services aS Z isJertc^yZor^t paper8’ Z Ï JZJY* \ , w The offlee of the secretary „ open every will be taken up.”t0 the ^P-rc
the pallbearers were : Messrs. F. Crock- AC DAPT ADTUIID • Provincial Constjihlpa .Qmio, , • z-, treaty of Washmgton and the ,eveninÇ from 7:80 to 9:30 for the convent-
ford’ W. Petttgrew, J. Moss, J. Worth- KUR I ARTHUR • Vancouver Lane ^ MiSton1’, °i • «e“eva arbitration stands out as the '“e «f those wishing to make entries,ington, E. Alien and J. Sylvester. Floral • Detective’Waddell ! v!iand • “««t notable international features of This year s programme of attractions is

,s:;i — ; aîsa^îâ«L=: : « »»“srsKrasyaesdre *r* p,««r”* »• «*• $ sstsrStv^V : siarwistraws: ra^K^vT5,"™*'SS.’âia'S.SbÏÏSi;"1*'T ;c *° ’« Auflust . E u,rL3.S : ’S.‘22a™7'!' •«WîAï.'sraSMS

^ '""O eiahii.. : S'au«aaiüapî : %L-55U «. ,
• despatch received this evening • Practical efforts to give effect to the very amnsing event. Every afternoon the
• from Linden says Colin fiZ„ Î ^‘“«‘Pie of arbitration, was again splen- Breotons will give their thrilling aerial
• bell, of the provincial police was ! dtdly and sufficiently demonstrated by b;cycle .which consists of riding
• just south of that plare with a • ,?toPartfuWblch tbe American delegate n^„ ltln911^JP^8,”7, hu*'1 <or the
J posse, who were trving to • î00k in. the peace conference, and has 5?f£°Î!, a ***** height, the Impetus2 Bellingham, hot on the tre^fc of • bJ.en 8tdl further shown by the untiring .T’to "8, th,îm aeross through
• the robbers.’ It was expw^they 2 tTtoe °L^e0™™™* *> ««“tribut! Sc ground. *“0ther tocIlDe and th9nce t0

2 w^d ke «auf.htt°r kilted. 7 2 pendence of Th’e Haïue^triL^to 10d6- pJ,he, rock drilling contest Is an• tWA P‘ R- today ànnounced • 01 ■Lûe “*®e tribunal. entirely new feature, and quite a number
e t“at they would give $5,000 for • 1 desire t0 compliment tke interpar- 0? teams have already signified their In-
• the ctiptwe of the robbers, and as • Jia,?entary union upon the declaration te“tlon to enter for this event. Those
• $1,000 for information leading to 2 which it made at its conference in Hoi- , 0 have 8een similar contests say that It
• their capture still stands, and the 2 laud in 1894 in favor of a permanent Is ? most Interesting and exciting one to
• Provincial authorities have offér- e 5ourt. of arbitration and the subsequent ÏÏLteam* w,ho are entering are
• SârrS’500' the total reward is • development of its plan for su?h a tr^nl“f hard every day.
• 57,500. • court, prepared by a commission of six ». ,?,,t6e afternoons and evenings ln the
• „    • members appointed for that purpose. ï°lflng ASS’ be selections by the
2 . Yesterday forenoon the provin- 2 The interparliamentary union deserves /^he Pierrots,” who have late-
• cial exeentive decided to off» a 2 credlt for Poetically forecazting five iLifSSLJ?°“ Aurtrolla, will also give
2 reward of $500 for each convie- 2 years «“ advance what proved to be the
e tion against the persons who were • most salient work of the peace confer-
• concerned in the hold-up on Sat- • ®uce at The Hague. Great results have
• urday night. The reward twill be 2 been achieved. You have aroused, di-
2 P*ud. to the person whose infor- 2 rected and educated public sentiment in
e mation is instrumëntal in procur- • fayor of arbitration throughout the civi-
• ing the conviction. This action of • Iized world. The union should never
• the provincial government brings • cease its efforts to stimulate public in-
• the total amount offered for the Î ‘"«st in arbitration. It is the force
T capture and conviction of the 2 which we call public opinion, or public
; °P to a very handsome sum • intiment, which is the court of last re-
• ____ a • ^«'the Power that rules the world; it

directs the actious of men in all com-
THF TrevI----------------------- munities and in all forms of society;
1UB LENA. its sway is universal; it sweeps the

earth and it touches the stars.
. “The cause of international arbitration 
is making notable and permanent prog
ress. Since your l*at meeting Great 
Britain am) France, France and Italy,
Great Britain and Italy, Holland and . A ke“Neman from Spokane well versed 
Denmark, Great Britain and Spain «"railway affairs stated toe other day tost 
France and Spain, France and Holland 18 Boon ** tlle Crow’s. Nest Southern rall- 
and Spain and Portugal have conclude d î-aï».wïs ««““««ted to Fernle the Great 
treaties' pledging themselves, during a remter^troln'^irTf'-!^ m a paf'Period of five years, to submit certain th!t m^to Spokane and Fernle
classes of cases to The Hague tribunal „ther iweiv^w.the ron An-
The signing of these treatS M a TnTS?uîZ%£ 'SUftSfc X il 
distinct and promising advance. The hours from the (Meet by the Hill rrad If 
A'l!ka" “ry di8pnte bas been this prediction be true, 7anS there “noth 
amicably settled and the record of the *?* Impossible or even improbable about

5K feSOFS ^ra,trbae^WeA
K tosmi!?nt of •***

“The government of the United States, * Feral^Freehpd the Crow's Nest

Make Plea 
For Peace

[To Talk Over 

The Padfic Cable

in all proper ways, will continue to give 
its aid and encouragement to the cause 
of iuternational arbitration, to which it 
is so firmly and earnestly committed, 
"“is is a significant and memorable 
gathering. There has never been be-' 
fore in the Néw World an assemblage 
similar to this in character, conarpoei- 
tion and agreements. You are legisla
tors selected and empowered to give 
w,w to the civilized peoples otf the earth.

ïaye.peat power, great opportune- 
ties, but it behoores you to remember 
that your responsibilities are co-equal! 
8Dd comwmsurate with them. You re* 

»-w-abiding and liberty-loving

$S LOCAL NEWS ^1
about the finest ware on the market ï

-ti. '4THIS -/
:Sir Sendford Fleming Father of 

Project Goes Dont to 
Bamfleld Creek.

1 Inter-Parliamentary Union Meet 
•t St. Louis Passes 

Resolution.

hotel wants of every description, 
ln^ave Jast about the swelllst and

t Roll ■ Edge }Kiv

WW Represent New Zealand at 
The Cable Conference In- 

London.stock of this in plain white, and 
Jmberley,” printed ln the daintiest 
Ice of white—splendid body—non- 
-'rested, let as hear from yon, or 

quote prices. K ■

BROS. $

i-, B. C.

Kootenay
Steel
Range

Ry

b

VENTILATED 
OVEN

The health of 
amily depends greatly 
ipon the hygienic na- 

of the cooking. 
iy Range is ventilated, 
is entirely free from 

g gases. 
ren is one of the most 
e, and yet it is given 
st makers, and 
lPty gotten-up ranges

iealers. Booklet free.

a

:ure

and

none

S
Winnipeg, Vancouver

ILE POER TRENCH DEAD.

Well-known SaantoT Resident 
Away in England.

Police CJourt.—In toe Police court yes
terday the hearing of the charge of as
sault against Wong Coy was adjo 
until the 16th inst. An old Indian, ac
cused of having liquor in his possession 
in the shape of a -bottle of gin, whs 
remanded to the 15th inst

^ON, Sole Agents.
Passestimed

»BS.

>•, London,
16 AGENTS for

ON’S WHISKEY
>wlng Notice and Signature;
“ or genuineness, we would requs 
to our Trade Mark and Ifame on all

Fire Insurance.—The date of the pno- 
•poeed conference between the local fire 
insurance men
not
the

LU.

NOTICE.
&L5WW» that 60 days after

BIT” Wo*. Sr1e,C^:
glas Channel (and about twelve 
n?'T^Kltamaat TllIage), Range 6 
flR tol commencing at a post 
. “ west 40 chains, north
?’ ,??8t tP.fha«“s- thence 40 chains, less, following the 
- line to point of

A. W. JONES,
Per his agent,

... „ -, . George Roblnaon. >«t, B. L., August 29, 1904.

meandering
commencemnt.

'ANTKD—MALE HELP.

ir*e PS: fa," «“«tractions free 
t’kiu,' „ desirable buelness.
mtSttfr Um‘ted’ Toronst1o ■aU|in^fty^terBdTDkrMTn- 

Tonri^lXTati^rCf^e *!?

dï;°toto,i0pe“.i.to ,the Tlsitors. who were 
»toî?tt9? wltLrîbe sP«e“did triumph of 
i‘ d“re-. The Tourist Association 

sopplied each of the members with the 
tilnatrated souvenir of Victoria, “An
te-tK™9 party ,aft

iACngRJ WANTED.

r,98?9^ wanted for Matsqui 
to begin October 1 next. H. F 

Sec y Trustees. 813

1 CHICKENS CONSUL GENERAL

18 IN DISGRACE

]
of the Xtirplerh Indian breed, 

r from imported stoca ; either 

.young fowls. Address

t

Robt. McWade Is Removed From 
His Post at Canton, 

China.

Popular Dating.—What will without a 
dqpbt prove to 'be one of the most en
joyable outings of this summer is the St. Petersburg, Sept. 14—The Em-

as. 3a
L.r« s,r- ■■p" ***

ample deck accommodation of the steam- • A, happy to report to your Ma
rt- ensures immunity from overcrowding. Jlst? tnal ■£.:? o clock in the morning 
The steamer will sail from her wharf ofV”1?*118} 2*th’ daring a violent rain 
at 1:30 p. m„ aud returning will arrive ?a5$ tnuMer storm, the Japanese again 
at about 7:00 p. m., the fare for the aMe8ni>ted to capture our left flank po- 
round trip being only fifty cents. sitions, near No. 1 fort and Udan foun

tain. Their attack was everywhere re- 
JOST-JACKSON. pulsed. Our losses were small; three

------  men killed and two officers and 96 men
Well-Known and Popular Young Peoplè y°undfd. The wounded were brought 

Married Yesterday. m» and are being carefully tended. A
h ------ number of Japanese corpses would have

At the residence of the bride’s parents, Picked up by us, but were prevent-
Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson, 93 Carr ., ,y t“e enemy opening fire on the lios- 
street, yesterday afternoon, one of »hp pital attendants, who had been sent out 
prettiest home weddings that have been under.“*6 5^d Cross flag.*’ 
seen in Victoria for some time back, was r Î2“5T de8Patch ftom General Stoed- 
celebrated in the presence of a large at- -oj 0 Emperor dated September 
tendance of relatives and friends of the rnd’ ui^ht of Septem-
contracting parties. be^ }*f/ tae enemy attacked Visokaya

The groom was Mr. J. .Stanley Jost, ™oni1 tains and the neigh-
the inspector for the Telephoue Com- fortifications, opening simultane-
pany, and the bride Miss Florence Tel- , a.n artlli2Ty ®re on the forts end 
fer Jackson. The Rev. W. Leslie Olay, ™?aatain*;,, The leading files of the 
B. A., pastor of St. Andrew's Presby- f°eîny’ the Japanese columns fol-
terian church, performed the ceremony. J?ZTing trem’ ^ere discovered in good 
Mr. S. J. Willis. B. A., ot the High «“r batteries opened on them.
School staff, was groomsman, and Miss À??* ead,n^ fiJes fortunately encouu- 
Annie L. Jackson, sigter of the bride, j^to^80™® automatic mines, and many 
was bridesmaid. The decorations of the 9L“S? enemy were blown in tlfel&S. The 
home were exceedingly pretty, and were -■a--tack was ,repuieed in an hour. Onr 
much admired. losess were insighiScant.”

The presents received by the yonng n. . ---------couple were nnmerons apd very hand- CANDIDATE CHOSEN,
some. A reception was heM in the even- , a„ . T7~ m,*“g and all present spent a most enjoy- Defn^tob «»«Pto 14Ti?he.B88ex’ 0nt- 
to 8 l*™6’ Mr- and Mrs. Jost will spend lï J*^a1/ ««“mention
the^honeymoon visiting the mainland date for Sonto' Essex.' °8rke 88 candi"

A BAD EXPLOSION. A CAROLmA STÔRM.

Raleigh, N. 0., Sept. Î4.~-A storm of - .

.ARMSTRONG /
i&Jollege, Portland, Oregon.

y M° MeWadef’ U^'ite^Stotos cotufge^ 

eral at Canton, China, today was re
moved from offlee by President Roose
velt. Charges made against him recent
ly were investigated by Assistant Secre-

sss Sssrsai-tttvs
to the President, strongly sustains the 
McWade.made againat Coneal-General

Washington, Sept. 14.—While the Am- 
encan state department will ma bo nri 
stat«“eDt regarding the removaf2f Con- 
th»tGev»erim, Mc3Vade- it is understood
nrainsTahim ,?karges had been made 
against him, the more serious of whmh 
sought to connect him with the im?

t a.--------»---------------- proper issuance pf certificate»Japanese Stowaways.--On the steam* ese bound for the Philinnines nr thé 
er Hyades winch arrived yesterday United States. There was alei^ tnlk 
from the Far East there were fifteen of excessive fees. a 60 ”
Japanese stowaways who were refused 
landing here by the provincial police.
Thirty-seven other Jape on board were 
allowed to land, being in transit to the 
United States.

\mCUHB MO FICTION I M 
BL UPON MARVEL 11 
[O SUFFERER f
P. NOW DESPAIR, I
running a doctor's bill or falling into 
h « quackerr, may safely, speedily b 
:»1'T core hinKlf without dte know- 5 
:o«d party. Bytlwnitrod action of 4
~n> mNOH REMEDY

“A SECRET.»

ëipSBgH
or old, should know ht>setf and Jrer'nl-vs 
real make up. A good way to arrive at 
this knowledge » to get a good doctor 
book, such, for instance, as the "People’» 
Common Sense Medical Adviser,” bv R V 
Pierce, M. D., which can readily lie nro 
cured by sending thirty-one cents in on, 
cent stamps fur pnpcr-boimd volume o, 
fifty stamps for cloth boimd ennv, addrese 
>nj? Dr. R. V. Pierce, at ihi fth’o X.
. The «bange from m li.ieniiood to woman
hood is one tirât involves tile '---hole body. 
The strain at this time upon the blood- 
forming.structiire« may he loo great. In* 
orders of the function? peculiarly f, minim 
•re nearly always dependent upon 
rective . illitrilion. In all such cases I t. 
Picice’s Favorite Prescription is jast tin 
vegcuble tonwafot the-female sysuaii.

«I cannot express mv th«nlss for the ton-fit ) 
have received from Or. Pierce's medicin 
writes Mrs. Julius Wchrlv, of Cambridrre. Bor- 
Chester Co.. Md. «I took 'Favorite Presciip 
lion - und feel that a perfect tore has been
%£ZLiï&%r£££î2 *%*?tllc M«d

Dr- Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptiou was 
the first exclusively woman's tonic on the 
market It has sold more largely in thé 
past third of a century than any other 
medicine for women. Do not let the drug, 
gst persuade you to try some compound 
that has not had the test of so many years*

Kerae■> Pleasant Pellets should be 
yeA **«» Fa vente Prescription ’ whe*. 
•V” » laxative is required.

Ierapion,
dation has been wrought in thiade- 
Seal Koence, whil« thoaMuds haro J 
•• h™lth and happmoM who for *X 
y had beca merely dragging oat a ^ ,

ION No, I — A Sovereign J
Jot discharge* from the urinary *L 

injections, the use of which 6 
rm by laying the foundation ÿ 

other serions diseases. Z
ION . NOW 2 —A Soveiwlgn & 
tor primary and secondary skin » 

Etions» pains and swellings of the •
J those complaints which mercury “f 
lla popularly but erroneously **
2e* 5U,1 preparation purifies the' * 
through the blood and thoroughly £ 
pojonous matter from .the body. 9 
rJON ,.JN9s 8 —A Sovereign g

.«•y, ucivonsw. impaired l* 
distaste aad incapacity for r 
love of solitude, bln shine, 3 

sms m the back and head, and all 
ra resulting from early error and 3 
the faculty so persistently ignore, e 
notent to care or even relieve.
PION U sold byprincipal Chemists a 

t»ie world. Price in England 2.9 3 
ing, state which of -he three 3

In addition to all these attractions there 
are the sports and games which have 
been previously referred to.

The programme arranged for is a large 
one and toe quality of the amusements 
and attractions are such that It should 
prove one of the best seen ln Victoria foi many years.

M
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1

-B™Spî5S,K;^u:a»"-- I«*V

What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used

San Francisco, Cab, Sept. 14.—A third

fey .".r v^rssd
pointed by Rear Admiral Goodrich 
Captain Berlinsky and the RusaiaYcon 
«“I,visited the Mare island na^wto0D
toDeddi^anatCo^tobeeS ^9pd
« guarded by United State*

i
common soap.

Sdhugbt
Soap

. and obS'-rve tlia» th#*'Word 7 
appears on British (ipv*rnm«it ^ 
» letters oa a rod ground) affixed — 
ige by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
'» a»o withost which it » a for*- «rv. ro |

vowel
p».
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Grand Trunk 

Party Here

h
►NIST. FRIDAY, SEPT*• p* ER 16,Much Talk MTir f EESEEtSHE

About Lena
sider the question a difficult one, tin so 
tar as the laws governing neutral nT-
t oninvr® *ff?t.ed’.aPd considerable ques- 
tiompg is indulged in ty to whether the 
Lena can be considered in the lighttot
vesseî în '“““““aned. Russian war 

ri In the;4marine register she is de
scribed as a ‘vounteer cruiser ” while 
her master, Capt. Berlinsky, declares
hfrrhe 1)6 ®n,aPny transport. As stated 
in the despatches, the craft carries 497
guns,tWenty0ne °fflcers and twenty-three

As to marine war risks, the represen
tatives of the principal firms engaged 
m that business believe that the -Hear 

Oyster Bay, Sept. 13.-Russia’s Sf,!!lnce ,T the Lena will cause a slight 
auxiliary cruiser Lena, which put into although this depends entirely
tue port of San Francisco last Sunday, ,a?vlc/s ,r0™ the London and Liv- 
presumably from Y ladivostock, either “T??0* headquarters, 
will have to leave that port within a „ \do n«t really believe that such an 
brief time prescribed by the United event ae the refusal of the Lena’s of 
States government or will have to dis- fcers to diterm her and her subseonentffSUSftAff&UUUS SSS jus SSSJSS* a- 

"îï'ss'Œ'bMu».„ sur£shyois&L* „ , .
rival of the Lena have been transmitted ™>gl't be some little fferey for a dav or Grand T^™k8RP®fty °cofflclals ot thS 
to President Roosevelt, and he is thdri- two,” he continued, "but this wLm if, vi„. • k Ral‘way Company arrived 
oughly cognizant of the facts thus far hardly be of sufficient imoortinra ra-?,d /?„ Xict°ria yesterday morning on the 
developed. The report indicates that the tify to,» belief that wa® rates wonid Siasf “ tnp along the northern
ship is not seaworthy. Her boilers are BO up. Tiré existing wonM coa.st of the province, in the course of
™ 8uck condition as to render it danger-, appear to, warrant ^any asseîtiou^thaf ra^the raiT callet? in Practically all 
ons for her to proceed further without commerce wpuld be affected « ?,!, d«rv i? 8<™.th ot the Alaskan bouu-
yepanung. The boilers are the Belleville quently rates could «a “d,couse- dary. The object of the trip 
tubular type and the reports received in.: change. However, ” everything‘TleL» S ,ldeas. concerning the various 
dicate that they are m such condition that line depends raou to^netinn f.2“* at which the Grand Trunk . Pa.
as would preclude the possibility of by our head offices So rat „ taken effic might terminate on the coast, and 
making the repairs at sea. Differences ceived no advices touching tW ^e, ref’i,lt of the tour will be considered
of opinion have arisen. The Lena’s com- Mr. W. J. Roberts in8ch«r»l“«i Sh en.gth on heturning to the East. The 
mander is' quoted as expressing the opiu- marine risk demirtmoiif1* °^ar*e the ».ite ot the future terminus ot the new 
ion that repairs to the vessel, including kinson thinks^tha? rhlBuï1y &. At- transcontinental railroad is of the ut- 
those to the boilers, would necessitate, tion depends entirely^ unoiT th» 8lî?a" F1081 Public interest, but it could hardly 
perhaps, several months. An examina- taken by the anAoriti , 2‘°” L “Reeled that President Hays would
tion by the officials of the United States as to theirtiassifir*^?nn of ashiugton, be prepared to make any definite ra- 
goveiumeut scarcely bears out that opin- “Or réte».» re cat of the Lena. nouucement as to the intention» »r 
ion, but it seems that the vessel m in conaide^rhl ’r f our soverument should company in that respect at thp8ora Jnt 
bad condition. The chief engineer of actively «ng.g^ w as a fu»-a™ed and time. Neverthdess the auestion Ph f ̂ ra 
the American Pacific squadron* and the stetld 4ataf wo?M T6?-” ^ »» Put to him and' his reply was
chief inspector at Sau b’rancisco of the # a*es wouhl most likely be af- there were a great manv "

Srr8** ““ s si ,eEF=
a. .a.;; ^ -J t" —aaiaj-gs
ties, on which will be based the action ---------- places under notice as well as the n»8

ceipteth?^sef;|i.r^ra{Vàt NOTABLE PROGRESS them
vesasëï18can b^made^Iw^^n 24 rip T|_jp nnM|Mmk1 not^tTo^pS bît bylheT^rt

hours, orders will be issued to her «com- Ul I ME DOMINION completed Mr Havs considersmander to leave port at the expiration 1 ,-IV and the other offirdlu nf tkl ^hat he

s *£'?ss..i-k,,s.k: „ — S'.var:,2BH™ir';
•a“s."æsr üsr srÆs pno,e,°'*hl,e p»ss «■y.y-gassawer 

. sk is.s.ïïs.àü as îe.°e^ A'"rNi"' feSrtj-war
time, she will be ordered to be disarmed Years Absence. th'„ ?! d rp<!tor tlle company, that'
and she will remain in that condition “L” lra,?_8contme?tal road Will have
until the termination of the war. It is ' sibilit^e/^ailway to the south. The pos-
uot anticipated that serious difficulty will FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY able tv, ® “SV finding it desir- 
grow out of the pending incidents. The Mr. C. H. Wilkinson the well tn«n- terminate0». V08*1. do,wn the island to
American state department has notified promoter of the White’ pJL" v ~vn^w sivht 'et at Victoria has not bepn lost
Minister Takahira of the action of the railway? and who Mi l iaP„aS,8± Present l?d a deP«ation waited on
United States and of what it expects holder iL that mneern Û n* 1-^e1. shlre" nHaya î?d the vice presidents
to do. He has expressed his satisfac- visit té 1l.Par,ug his first the Grand Trunk Pacific at the
tion at the present state of the affair, and* is^grfatiy 189<i’ to'tonr»1'1 tost evening to endeavor
The navy, the treasury and the com- dences Iip xTLt^1 evi" +?«-5lïïei? UP°U him the many advan-

and labor people have bleu S- ressTrom Oueb? to vS°'Vth and P™g- gees that this city has to offer a îaU- 
rected to operate in the matter under kinsnn?L,. t» „ Vlctor.ra: Mr. Wil- way coming here.
the state department. Assistant Secre- Wlfktiison and hi» »?,f1!wU1td ,bx..?,lrs- . F™m such information as could be ile-
tary Adee is directing the enquiry for son o??he ?e5er VVmdn- «yed from the various members of thé
the American government. All reports staying at th^ néf»‘t? ^change, is party by the Colonist yesterdav hoi 
will pass through his hands in the ab- ;n H,»??- Pi?ard hotel and will be ever, it appears clear that the nnJgfoL
sence of Secretary of State Hay. The coin? nn/tto* few ™ore d«ys prior to of the terminus of the Grand9
decision of the government will be offl- kinsôn’» élit Tht ®.bjefts of Mr. Wil Pacific is not likely to be sen led"?,»?
daily promulgated by Mr. Adee. lise rt both Ptoasure and bnsi- at least several months hive parsed ‘
K® Buteïï,UCuSedSe§tetra-Æcte? oi tivM^eniL8 yeï?rd?| m^rnteîldthlhe8^0’01"?

hulls and boilers, today inspected the clared thst'hltld r?i )Vllklnson de- hcials on board and the*86 rai ay ot"
boilers of the Russian transport Lena, terest tl tL'lnhU» httle to say of in- ately disembarked andLoee»^ ,
It ie understood that he found them in VA_ Business, he says, Driard hotel wfrfrh Procee(1ed to the than
need of repairs and recommended that | StesfrfTii espe“1' headquarters’fclX da? “r? theJr had charge o"f ani êiterValaéd'tïT^ph^s
the commander of the vessel be given -.m Se .SI?bjeSt of transpor- consisted of the rrreiParJ.y °5 Laber Day. R. Ryan, chairman of nT7XTC1 „
time enough to put them iu shape. Col- much ’ imnre^H ^ th® had bcen veT? Hays, president % the g(>?,!!f ** n® H\!h flnance committee, was presented GüNSf BUT NO AMMUNITION.
lector Stratton reported to Washington bv tt SS J?y the Veogrees made Pacific aud Zml ^ruuk a “«chanm pipe and a vote of Dailv ------
the observations of the-inspector, giving i *ra™®P°rtation companies. In the Grand Tnmir ^ro-?ra uiuuager of the -anks as a mark of appreciation for the n>v ntelI,gencer.
them his official approval. Both the Pree the service of the Canada At- A. Cox direct»???.’i Sa?at0C George hid In connection with the cele- tol,®wlng from the Canadian Mll-
Russiau and Japanese consuls conferred tont.,c lines had greatly improved and the Pacific-’ Ifif n.f t le !J,raud '^unk Pflze of Sis for the onion !îêry „9ai<!ttc «hows the extremely chlld-
with Collector Stratton today. ^nesa «f those lines had evideutlv of tee’ Gran? S?0”’ ?,hief engineer membe??? the”?.1? UraeBt ”umber of ^bntanh î«s «!«y the Mllltla Depart.

«ssh s #ifis émmm*Russian transport Lena, now at San . . .. , ger, directed ot wf ÆéaX5é„H; In the mechanical float competition it have a few.gnns to protect teem’ 1
Francisco. A high official of the ad- nrovréé»8 Jl?’ ,ibe 8ad’,ma<le wonderful c-ifie; P/W Mortl V;a"d Tr??k Pa" decl6ed to give a -third prize, which PJ* would do It. ° Even effete Isnain
miralty says that her appearance at San P.^resssincelie was last in the conn- the Grancl TrunkPa’cifil ^,es.ldeut ot g“ ^“-the b'umbers’ union, which 8””s and better ones in
1 rahciseo was a surprise, as Vice-Ad- tke country was just re- lan, of the Allan St?,'»?’ i M°8h A. Al- nade auch 1 creditable display on Labor 01 ,®kvana alone than Canada poe-
mirai Skrydloff had not notified them f,rom a Period of depression, H. A. wLds en5?c?8hiP.^omPauy 1 Day’ , reault that froS “e'bt
that the Lena was going to San Fran- rb?ttl?°”X,fr<>m °“e eud of the continent Trunk Western - 1 1? ÿ the Grand ...if."8»8,,» 80 decided to give a prize to the Itati? fl?..the en<1 the war the United
cisco from Vladivostock, and they have ?°.Jbe ether, prosperity was plainly in engineer of thé’ ®acon, harbor Jfl4*® Hdren who had the small decorat- »it..te8_.wcre Bpy.erless against that
no information of the purpose ot the ^‘»dence- The province of Quebec itsdï H PhUIinl Lnr^°d T.rtmk Pacific; 1? l“‘„é?KParaA’ The, were three a^ téw°4'7 g^r°7$FJl 'â-aald, have put 
cruise. If the ship is in need of repairs grown m wealth in its own peculiar Trunk pJf4fw>- c^tary. ^ the Grand - cbipf ,the children of j tig cun> inof a
and coal Russia will expect the United way aud appeared to enjoy mGch thé tw toK» G’ A- McNicoll, eecre- fug a V ?4lyAk,A.“ïï pa88’ tattStou of P® local
States to ignore the reported Japanese of prosperity that was to be of B^ato M°rae’ aud B" «• Russell, M^kto^Ws “dlmtes “0/ detenu0^
demand that she be forced to leave with- among t-he people of Prance t\ * and William Black th* John, asked «endin 24 hours and to permit the necessary He hud been particularly imposed citizens ^canl^n1911116 ®everal Prominent The Victoria Trades and Mor^Coundi gflrml88,<)n t«ddifcl^*th these gnnTand* 
repairs to be made, and also to . allow the vast improvements made in thp amnn^ upon the visitors, first w!9h t0 thank the following gentlemen ?'J Bome Pradtâ*^Nih them. O^apnlvlne
the Lena to take on board sufficient ®- railway system, not only in re- bS-t”8»^?? bemg Mr- Herbert Cnth- ?b°, contributed to the Lsbor Day cel? fdr this purpose thi fact
coal to eua'ble her to reach the nearest uPuct to new lines constructed, but also tin?’ ,8?r?a»y ot tbe Tourist Associa- 'waUon: The City Council, His Worship l,hat -there Is none in Canada
Russian home port. It is not believed, Î”. »e improvement iu rolihig IS* IT’ I, had “«Mr. Hays on a preri- Mwotll.rnard. j. D. McNlven. ™! what ‘l no îîetory for hiking if
however, that Russia would object to bridges, gradients, etc. The C P r' mlk!!, a,on;t The mayor and ‘some ? w B;T Hall> M.P.P., Capt. or'troe If 6ald ,or the forethought
the stipulation that if the Lena is al- h°tel system was also a remarkable de- ratted a? %e ?oard oS Trade also RUra ^ pP ’ ,Aldn_H„M;, Grahame, Geo. Stitla*lhf?n»m8sesseii»by a “‘“Istet
lowed to coal that the ship shall under- yelopment. All the hotels am>ear«l to After luncheon, President Hays, Ste?àrtMjP'w LW, McQuader Aid. A. fen™ a larel eU» lf ,prFvMe gans *» <>e-

sx-ww?arA,w« isfwaiCi Sæ&if&æ&sS mt&SSS&Vg
. sasATjaftassist»wsssa-ir«K rsAtn«s5®s4 ».

accepted, the Lena was sent out to stop «on referred to the hotel to he hniH in" ntfiAs? runway,matters were discussed S,ectrI£ Ra,lway Co.. Victoria Truck & X^T. London News.
contraband of war bound for Japanese this city and expressed the oniininn^h^ °n!y in an mfornial way. Dray Co^, Victoria Machinery Depot, T +KT1!I Pre8ence of a Japanese delegate at
ports, and was driven to seek shelter tels would be ot^ea?if portaTeohe arf/ter tbia the visitors went for a R ÎÏT\ PhcT\fr^la: ’• D1«= »■ Jan 18 uatullfnragî
at San Francisco. future of the city. tae tirive around the city in the tailv-ho Era» a d” ,Haaii? s Fair. Meldram „aas ‘“ported so many of our In-

The other version of the Lena’s mis- Mr. Wilkinson referred to m. -irai. On their return at 5 o’clock \l/vr ' ht nn'n Ar H,“dry’ W J WlnSbj, w. J. fH”»01}8 and 14aaa that Socialism was

MEE-3F"'"" ^sms.;,:<8sE &&&&&£*&Bar Hnvhnrq qJn?" 1k a»»,».»», ! »as a factor of immense importance K?,US’»,of the Board of Trade; Sec- X;„,Vasl!"to- B- C. Potter, Co , Henry “ Ia ™t pro-Russian; neither as
Haran oftee ’Rnssîaf cm-héS? 6?tn » the development of Canada.1 Winni- a«ai'y Luthhert, of the Tourist Associa- Mr. Sullen (Albion Iron Work.? ?.cr “ Socialists could Katayama and

Dra°fv*r nra ?IaDe e.mFassy’ W1 Peg was destmed'to occupy a nosition in ÎÀon- Mr. D. R. Ker, the Hon. Edgar p8y J,° '.G- Zavelll. Hamilton Powder Si3 fr,en'[s have any sympathy7 with the
leuve for Washington tonight to repre- Canada similar"to that of ChhC? in th» Dewdney and Mr. Lugnn. representing £ ’ bfdlngha“ & Christie, John Jar? ?lnT desP<>tlsm. But because It meaSl
sent Count Cassini the Russian am- United States, and there wonTd he ntw 8 committee that has been d?XI;ter Thorâ»0" rA’^NewUery- Ra<Ug« & Janlra, haayy taxation on the p?? rad tee
bassador, in connection with the trans- large cities built un in 11,? ??-»; some time past with the question of thé S Co- T- «■ Cusack. Horses»»-i «lengthening of the military element
P»» t Lena affiiir. Beyond this the tr^s Sstritating pohite prame- COUn’ claims of. Yictoria as th^ teéminus ot aZ ’stolTT »TraDlfcr Co., PalS? ^ «ways most hostile te SoriaTsm.’ 
count stated today, nothing has been Mr Wilkinaon5 aWx x . , a southern branch of the Grniîd Tr„»u t SL Z. w- A. Robertson. B. Qibb, Lheir efforts will be useless. In the midst

SUspi w&mS ImtWm tifflffiiled in the international neutrality laws, Princess Victoria, whose snlomliil nri £6W ^av5lc*u^ara wkat took ÿface have R. Bray, A. H. Haggard, Colonist ,ons have no politics, but only seek to
local exporters will not view her pres- commodatiouhe praised^ ver^hiSh v ^ obta[ned- In the first piace.it Publishing Co.. Wlson Bar, H. pmve, the eoïïltlon’ ofthewX He
euce as any. great menace to commerce, found nrttv ohi Ï* ” $rh,y* He aPPears that a memorandum setting r Sdward8- G. L. Jones. Gk-Xv. Robinson errs In comparing them in this resort
the oniy tangible,,effect that it is in^cldda s;nco bk !«5 v ^PVLVem^td fPfth the advantages to be d^riveT bl [LZ°nrr*£te?% S™Ith & Worthlngton Do- «nr trade unlonsf whi?h at the torThcom^
thought would be caused by the cruiser’s (-ompletion of the V^?^The th? ̂ Taud Trunk Pacific Company by nalrd AHTtexr CFata} ^nndry, W. Kin- .Ia?.c®°5re88 will affirm their political faUh
enforced departure from the Gulden the recently ^oUractAl Tn extending their ÿne down Vancouver rtoymonà k Blair>! abor ^J/ ^rm6K0n .free trade« Chinese
Gate port would be a slight flurry in causeway and other^mnrnv^m^ ,ba/ j^and to Victoria, was forwarded to O’Brien S& Greenh2Lh &n J*n W»®ou; p* dinr ’ bS? wil«r burilIng^ane8tlon8 of the

p,aste£>s»ts;« S.^ZSÊ-“»ST55l8t %'%Æs?ï'SMsSSIlf’?
Ktisr - SSS^«tr¥e Er&" j

As to retarding exports or transpacific Possibly Dawson. Business nvé? til; m?tin?ra 5,. P7 » f 11 not beiug lu a ré w n° & ponnison. John Pelrcy * succeed In Japan, 
lead in gP° ‘ e r c h a?t s ° 8’ i ut e r v i ew * * 7 d is - Wlllle,

b-d«^M muce 01 |J. SSsItJ-H i *et
gardtog ths-exact inteii^ions çf tbe.cruis- In copclnsion, Mr. ' Wilkinson ex- t»H? 1>rlnciT>aI spokesmen of the depn- Dte?te?r.» J-„Baker- H- Simpson.’ Edison
er after-she shyuidie cothpetiëâ to de- pressed .'himself as greatly impressed l?it 0U»We,re the mayor and Mr. Lugrin, m s’ém,»,»' 5r°m11 =* Co°ber- A. E. Kent, to m» _ . _

- from the California sea port. "But With the developments that biree tek? dwelt .«J>on the rich resources of Mhiterad. ^,Snilth- a Gr,m- J- W. D| |An SaSïotmSnSîSaîSÎLiBS
1 do »at:thmk.thi|ti ft Wq61*t*i otmutiH Ptoce in Canada during ?heteVra? Vancouver island and the vast develop- Oraktem? w'„f.T^58leyte E“P‘« Hotel, 1 I IKS and^Ltiute tn???h
dent importance to materially affect ex- Years, and especially in British Colnm- tinn l*1? would follow the construe- L. Dickenson, T Smite1”?6'’» JnSmItk’ I and ovary form o, lteh^*
ports,, he added. bia. He considers tiiat there are fira ? ,raiI.r°ad bom the northern end Friend. r« n„ra8rmlTtb’nrS-■ S,T P?yy,J- ! .h» m.nnr„n,„,, btoodlngand protruding pRoa:

iTI«wiBT«r,.j‘ituej entire problem rests opportunies for the investment of eapi- uneauallprf^T^v ^0r ai aJ°.d a^80 the toria Transfer Co.. W. j Handley j timonials in the daily ptms

upon a supposition,” explained Mr. fr0vi.D<?1e and Jt ia not imp rob- sKingto theFfl^P» P°rlfor jaasla Mfl?ar7 ^088- Tolmle & Stewart! S^^hafc they think
Thomsen further, “and it is hard to dis- 5?% that he might take a hand inPpro- Points oiithU and soathern Î! xJ1vUari, Sr & p- Co- T- Schape, beck if not cared. 60oaboi?aS
cuss the question- intelligently. We some of the enterprises now oti p‘. tMs contln™t. *• Sh,X,an„sle.kll“„f- J. Blttancourt. s! orÏDVANsow.BAtxs& Co»TonSte!
know that the Russian Pacific squadron foot" s, .Jh-esideut Hays appeared to be con- Kent w ' m ’ »n,Vtw»r’« ’ » ' Co., c. Of- Chaon*e
is figuratively helpless and that their T --------:-------o-^---------- siderably impressed with what was Frlende ChÀ. Yén»0Vv M Grahame. Jas. s WirtTHhRnt
few remaihing war vessels have offered INSPECTING WEST. pointed ont to him. He expressed great G. Burns.Cj. 8 PHay ' !j’ pwDw l”
no real obstiicles.to commercial deveTop- S1]nn . , ------ admiration for the city of Victoriai Fetch, Tai Ynen Cooner * Ti„iLA-
ment since the last disastrous engage- Sp?„i»h Vil??- an D°ther c- P- R. Offl- ra^thl Jere,’ he 8aid, vast possibilities Weller Bros., Smith° &P Chtn^l'ra t6j 
ment with the Japanese vessels. In case clals Visiting Prosperous Territory. ™ tbe development of the tourist trade, Bfnouf. Pell * Co.. Royal Cafe Mrs n- 
the Lena proceeded to sea under orders Ttrn«/W a”d ,{ie *>eiieved that in a few years this 5*ck^2£2' A. Thornton, Capital vnrar
from this government, fusing the al- qhB/naidn^ Magv Sept. 13.—Sir Thomas ^Ld:!f2cb. very ,arge proportions. He ?mpVSh!wnlgaa, La6e Lumber Co., H. A 
ternatiye of dismautiing until the war is m, nhn8sr,' Slr Leorge Drummond, 64 the “any advantages that a Smith 9]ayîon' ®Peed Bros., M. B.
ended, it is beyond the bounds of reason M?' n" A^gU9’ Mr- E- B- Osier and ?? ,Tu yQ c?“Tany coming into Victoria |h0“» * a»»«H "A" tFoÎ,’ Brown & Scott, 
to" think that her crew would be foolish Mr‘,C- R- Hosmer reached here this S°uLd e?Joy- The whole question of Lev-6 p»»m den?°n' i c Painter, H. E 
enough to bother American shippS - iu .eJemn5 from Winnipeg on a tour of ?,t,?5rmmu8 ot tke railway would not, Johns Broa" ri gvî S?” A- A- Aaronson,
a spirit of retaliation. I do ilot think ln?,i^cflon" ra,nfVerbth, 8ettled «» some time to Works R v w,m:mC.aTro5;„B- c- Dye TThî Michaelmas Term will

as»»"® •ssî.rï.nr.T, £s c ■i-i.K, '*rbs sus tS-1 » ».
s?sr.ir.si sssJtrsfi » “■ ?=•'>“ '“ "* ïrz !■!« “r. m t-'“—« «■»■*■- «*» sur'XSSîWffSS’Wvuj èW gWSWfcS
Galbraith, of the too m Galbtei4jÆ iï7 ”?te 8 great improvement in the wrald receiv/Tît! ,tha deputation it 
con & Co., toree grain exMrtetr»» po2.Irtry, »smw their tost visit. Si,, th? hands of the man-.

mmm ssipi nms

=====
Hei!drt>agh ïîndneas" of Mrs. Anton Jonra"b”^ ^nd088’ Skane Lowe, T. M. 
Henderson, Mrs Pendrav M. • “. Anderson, W. Duncan, Hud-
a~- -herabtietnd8’ Associé Co., & BÙ

5™?..t0,8upply the visitors with son. Terry & Marett. Wm. wttoy Siowra^ 
! o.h?8988?3 °f £îîÔe,?î.De?,? * Htscocks, The N. A.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

tion was
h0Ute?s»h>6U'”3r'b9^^ or ™,, uera . Hiscoeks, Th, 
peepers tprtheTetnrnteto^1^”'^ Iras”. C^tc»“ *r Call'“

retery Cuthbert "tor thTs'thraghtTul 
tention, and expressing their

Arrival of Russian Vessel In San 
Francisco Causes a Fear

ful Hubbub.

- Barber
J. H. Harris, R. 
George Carter Co.,gÆAî’irgl s I « u^tn

miration at the beautiful gardens which iv A L Wenger, Challoner & Mitchell C 
they had eeeb during their visit, both RLd,,ern’ Aodernach, C. A Good-" 
feen'fl™611 stating thttt they had never ZT Big «"n.uR°te‘.„North & Richard- 
seen flowers in any city in greater nro? o.l,„e S Bel“son, Sea & Gowen, Me-

5Mi.* tapés*
lî.ilyâ C0SîpI mented the association on *cre & Sons, E. g. Prior' & Co * A» 
the exceilence of the literature. Book Co., J. Barnsley & So’ ?
«oi»?!?Tle.î'ed yesterday, Mr. Hays aud ™ne' Hal! & Co., Clarenhe Hote/'SyWes' 
pressed “Si” membe™ of the party ex- wn,jqeid Æ°''t G^°" Shade, John ’ Braden, 
thefr trinhto «reatest appreciation of wâîtt * °ro Co - Th°s- Shotb
n,?io..p ,!°,the northern coast. The ELf a» J- C. White & Co.. Thos 
Quadra called in at a number of points wh?b* 1?-' Saunders Grocery, chad- 
p° the northern end of Vancouver island kerv w Wf?t„e’ Do?daion & Colonial Ba
as well as on toe mainland, and were Whïttwra» anJ?’ £ w- Weill, Moore A 
“”cb ‘“Pressed with the splendid seen- A^m- I^vy^tora”0» James0”. 
ery and fine natural harbors encounter- Strand Saloon Strirara^' Grarnsfelder, 
tee,°n„Mh?htl'ip- They enjoyed fine wea- Stephena & HLkto,'”West Braira C°’ 
ther all the time. Mr. Hays said that E. A. Morris, The HntehoS.^ nroceR’ 
ba greatly impressed with the vast Jïoy. Savannah, J. Somers s ° «wi* 
thî^^8 the country through which 1 Clayton & Costin, A. J ^lyde" Oue??H 
trailway will pas». He is con- gotel, Brackman-Ker Co Cheansi^P

th^.^buUding of indtiàtries Sfïîff®8^1larke» D- B. Campbell e.Cb’ 
Iflfe ,0U0W the con8truetion Of mil) w°nA &Bu?"’ °' B Klag 

Senator .Cox, the prominent Toronto 
capitalist, who is a director of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, declared that tee com
pany certainly would construct branch 
lines to the north and south of the main 
l™6,,*0 «et as- feeders, but in regard 
to the tune at which the construction 
of these and ot 'the màih line would 
be commenced iu British Columbia, he 
was unable to speak.

On the question - of the simultaneous 
construction of the line from thé east
ern to western ends, no member of the 
party would give an opinion.

Mr. Hugh Allan, of the Allan Steam
ship Company, said that his company 
had under consideration the advisability 
of taking a hand in tee steamship busi- 
ness of the Pacific coast. He saM that 
they -fully recognized the growing im
portance of tee Pacific shipping trade, 
tout nothing yet had been decided by the 
company.

original and only qenuinc

bears, the Government Stamp the

bbownb. •
Physician» , 

Chemists.

Transcontinental Railway Offi
cials Return on the Quadra 

From Coast Trip.Washington Authorities Busy 
Defining the Vessel’s 

Exact Status.

t Parais, etc-
name of the Inventor. I

Victoria’s Claims as a Terminal 
Point Urged by the Civic 

Deputation.

Numerous Testimonials from Emluent
Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2,1), 4l(i, byVu

80le Manufacturers.
Parliament, with its roots deep 

mighty past, with its ceremonie 
ages, and customs—quaint, old 
and impress;ye—has afforded a 
theme for writers of all sorts am 
ditious, grave aud gay, learned 
trifling. Erudite historians have 
os voluminous treatises on that m: 
public law, written and 
vaguely known as the Constiti 
great lawyers have compiled legal 
books aplenty; and from the days 
the time-serving and gossiping ] 
jotted down in his incomparable 
the strange doings of the great Ei 
of the Realm, until the present 
writers less learned than the Great 
stitutioualists but more entertainii 

» far as the general reader is concc 
have related stories and anecdob 
that ancient legislative body whicl 
been aptly termed the “Moth 
liaments.” Yet in spite of all thai 
been written, few of us, comparât 
speaking, can boast of much know 
of the inner life of St. Stephen’s, 
therefore we may perhaps be ext 
for calling the attention of our rej 
to Mr. Michael MacDonagh’s r| 
work entitled “Parliament: Its 
mance; Its Comedy ; Its Pathos.”

accompany each bottle

DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON
Announced That Part of Plan Is 

to Build a Branch Line 
South.

NOTICES st
to8raty wy> aiîer d*te- 1 Intend to apply I tetrad teinter‘ra’tS® a,ter date 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of sloner of r a.hP‘y the Chief Commi.cCra rand,’5’°Lk8 ,0/ PermLlon to pur? to pnra°ha8^the ranoW,°rt,»for Pem-to a 
chase the following described tend situate at Bella Ooof. following described lands 
on the west shore of Kltlmaat Arm, com- markid J i Commencing at a nn«kin Ba! ra i\PO?t.r the„8bore of Etee” north liJ'ehiteî^îh 8‘ B’ oorner’ theZ 

, .Hay south of the R. R. reserve mark- then»» ,»n8- ‘nonce west 80 »»»i»9

S) ch,FnsMth8enNce tït^^^h^lh^ ‘CnT ^ ^ ’“"pol^T ,9b 

.etentgeho?eha^%„1tdh6,^ ^Zofot^T le88" ' ^
mracement, containing 40 acres more or Bella Coo,a, June 1.

Kit,™» . v »„ p- E- MITCHELL. "
Kltlmaat, June 28, 1904.

B.C. STEAM DIE WORKS.
. ». 141 Tatea Street, Victoria, 

kxi? «£? fnd Hants’ Garments and Hens»ÎSSl t”“j!Ï“" cleanea- dyod *0 praejed

unw

war

-o-
1M4 5IMr'STER-BURGLARS bust.

nteterLt,reaI’ ®ej>t. 43.—Burglars last 
“gy1 blew opeu the safe of M. Timmons 
A Son, manufacturers of aerated waters 
securing about $500 in cash, and also

g»™..*' sr™; suss (b
£",.r a, •z.-tsrMhX‘
much alarmed.

DROWNING HALIFAX.

Il!-J.,n!;:»ax- ^eP*. 13.—George aud Thos 
Hynold - were drowned and another 
brother he* m the hospital in an imcon- 
scions ranâition and is likely to die” rad 
two other companions were rescued in 
an exhausted condition .is the result of 
boat?ddeU SqUaI1 capsiziu^ -their sail-

was to
er of

Tu k ,. JfOTlCB.
tee cmterslraed teten^ ra7!8"" d«te,

Esi~#f~-S£S

.saw
gs jrg& s£'£tS5'rSrr* 8bo" P^te? orf èom’-

duly 19, iso.

merchants are
WEAK MEN CURED. • Mr. MacDouagh, whose ten years 

perience as a reporter in tne Houi 
Commons, supplemented by wide 
ing, well fits lum for the task, giv< 
a picture, or rather a series of pict 
of the work of people’s représenta 
at the Palace of Westminster, ant 
learn something of their trials and 
ulations, their joys and triumphs, 
does not attempt deep disquisitions 
the prerogatives of the Crown, nor 
lie endeavor to explain the constiti 
in all its manifold phases, for his. 1 
is designed for amusement 
instruction, yet we are given a pop 
description of the practical working 
our parliamentary institutions that 
some particulars, perhaps, has not 1 
excelled. We do not mean for one 1 
ment to compare this book with 
masterpieces of the great constitute 
writers—Stubbs, Anson, May, Bags 
Dicey and those others whose wil 
are recognized as authorities on the j 
ject. Far from it. We only wish 
infer that of the books written in| 
lighter vein this is one which the J 
eral reader will find as instructive a] 
is entertaining. It will help to wl 
away a leisure hour, and it will i 
aid serious students of constitutic 
history and parliamentary practice -, 
procedure. Hitherto there has been 
complete picture of the two Houses 
gaged in the work of law-making, i 
evidently the object of the book 
been to provide a view of the hun 
rather than the historical side of. ï 
Marnent.

Our Modern Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionized the old- 

•KfePJ h* !r ™ethoda- We want
to Introduce It Into

wàSF%à^ every country* we
“=«3^ ^ant EVERY WEAK

OR UNDEVELOPED 
J r""T c;P MAN to write for
n ' «5 profusely Illustrated,
r l i!q copyrighted book No.
3 j IS OOP 21. It fully explains
O ! 4 onr most REMARK-
< | >2 ABLE and SUCCESS-
5 j—Lw> FUL HOME TREAT-

<®-3gp2 MENT; sent SBCURE-
^ - LY SEALED FREE.
Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will quick- 
lLZestore Io8t strength and give you the 
VIM AND VIGOR OF YOUTH. 
It Is the only known scientific 
method which will positively COM
PEL GROWTH and life. Used with 
our Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

N OT_50LO8rj
Misthat

CHARLES A. VERNON.

Is a Rrl„h,TH5, TELESCOPE
BrightFacTseSa5”FKhly' F”“ 

££t6eas°l?y e”dd.Pa^a 'irZfl'Z’, .'T
whole tami,P;rtmentS “t'”0'001"

üE-prsE-'" 
sisSSiHSr1--"

84| fea^whlehra^LTartîéd8^ S“‘

.h ^0rthwestern Achievements” is nnp nf 

structive * ^ ls Interestijng and In-

«SrSswa—:
stoCriesChy Æ‘es’ o“‘to«d "rad '

Good reading for 
Every department full 
matter.

and 
would have

-o-

CELEBRATION WAS 

AGREAI SUCCESS

FLURRY IN WHEAT.

Reports of Frosts Add Zest
Campaign in Chicago.

snS^teS^®
wheat,lorcteg pric^f ^™P^j

fietdsnlneeessarily a^ake^lrave^l ________________

FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY. tran"^!6, t,radi'r9- The weather bn- »n SfJr?“ w“‘ ,iah*ly cure, 
mUteeTl",1 Lab0r Day =e-ebrat,on com- on^MteTesote anfteeXtotra™^" “"‘f™>

K!5-„:ss*r,„r5 X* "• «-lus r
îi!»™„ng «bat ,tke celebration had been a May wheat sonr»d°mfnteîrîâ ug heFan. provements arç not sold by" others 
Rnrn.1L flnanclaHy, as It was otherwise. I which is one ™f»Ck- ,to W-18 a bushel, ] Paye the most snccessfnl home cure In tee
wh»»r*1t J?as expressed at the result, price made on'i higher than the record W°RLD. Don’t delay; write today

ÎÎ was eonsidered that tee big ten-1 pTlce made on August 20th. Imnrnund #>-
2?Liîb?f earnlval held In Seattle slmnly Improved VaCUItl ComDanV
:,‘,od‘l r,I"‘ eoaatey with advertisements— ------------------- 6 O’PaRRPT c fbpct ’ y
no less than 3.000 people going from Van- T1-.-™. _ _ ^ rAKREL SlREET#
couver to Seattle on Labor Day. Yet IDBA MADB HIM PAINT. SAI< FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. U. S. A
.V ancouver showed up well In the Victoria ------
thrafc atlon’ -înd tht‘ Victoria trade unions 
Ttrttelng” that there 18 nothlng like ad- 

A hearty vote of thanks was passed the

to the

Time 
firncl informa-

to the Ball

Committees Fine Reparts on the 
Recent Big Labor Day 
— Event.

We
mere©

short 
everybody, 

of newsy, readable
be?n27rs f?mte?o! arV”n to each num- 
-these, rad the ones°Lh! s”nd°te ÎL8Ues8 
rect solutions win cate nrf»»» ™»the cor- 
tests are conducted In thA C0D", __ possible, and thA fiJL* e faIrest manner

In the Matter of the Application of Cler- wln the prizes. “ É correct solutions
teMSr^e fte bu^6sheorsLr^.LHdVB^SCOPE a-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It ls 8crl«ts as tera“eri^”wiS.h“ many ma'"" 
“y Intention to Issue a Certificate of Inde- read and considered and'»*»ho V*i carefnl|y 
feasible Title to the above land to Cler- ““ae which are tint The ora»L8ent for 
“«“‘.Lljtogston on the 2nd day of Decern- F?™=d to the coterlbutorl are «"
g*t!S be mead?etaontLme6tea Z'ît ‘M'a^TsŒber you are I 
tere8^y tbereln^or fn‘rampart teeraof ,n‘ teles8.0™6 800d Ka<Uag and ^a^'ad ’̂at 

S. Y. WOOTTON, Subscribe today and come in r». »
Registrar-General. £eatb<!8e g°°d thlfngs m order to get™!

E8COPE win k’6 8uk8cribers, THE TEDSïSïsSi

cents in,on? let tetrad Lra™' to^ te“ 
WESTERN WOMAN’S 

Department d!
Hancock Bldg., Seattle

IDEA MADE HIM FAINT.

Kânsas City. Star.
„ A ilSdaa^Jaryman fainted 
day while the judge 
body. The judge

Isot the least interesting feature 
the work are the anecdotes of great d 
liamentarians which the author ad 
uses to illustrate his points. We d 
led away from the beaten track do] 
unfrequented aud little-trodden by-wd 
of the parliamentary maze, and, as d 
be imagined, the reader in nowise loi 
by this arrangement. Mr. MacDonag] 
English is vigorous and well-chosen, \\ 
he is a journalist rather than a littl 
ateur.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
the other 

was charging the
J „rvt-c oi tnanits was passed the

chairman, George Coldwall, and also to statements of the wltnp«HA«
te.c chairmen, secretaries and members of ,™8,.defe?ce *l,n weight.” AtthTwora! 

tee sub-committees. A special vote of ,/u" height” the Juryman fainted d
Jks was passed to Mr. E. Johnson, who U waa *°nnd that " “

party immedi-
- ------- Later

he was a coal dealer. '

Bugges-
THE KING’S PREROGATIVE. 

The first chapter treats briefly 
strikingly of the King, His Prerogati 
and Disabilities. The king, we are to 
stands at the head of Parliament, t 
three constituent parts of which a 
the Sovereign, the Lords aud the Coi 
mons. According to the theory of tl 
Constitution, Parliament is the Kins 
Great Council summoned to délibéra 
witto him on the affairs of the natio 
to advise him as to the conditions, tj 
warns and the wishes trt* hi*--subject 
and a Bill does not become an act i 
Pariiament, or in other words, the la 
of the land, even though it has pass 
through the House of Gommons and L 
House of Lords, until it has receive 
the Royal Assent. The first clause- 
rthe enacting clause” as it is termed^ 

of every Act of Parliament runs: **B 
it enacted by the King’s most excelled 
Majesty, by and with the consent of tli 
Lords spiritual and temporal, and tl} 
Commons, in Parliament assembled, an 
by the authority of the same as fo 
lows.” But beyond this legislative pow 
er which the King possesses as a se£ 
a rate and independent part of the Ley 
tolature, his Majesty, by right of th 
Prerogative of the Grown, is the su 
preme executive authority of the stat 
in all matters civil and military.

The exclusive rights, privileges, am 
powers which the Prerogative confer 
upon the King are many and far-reach 
ing. Mr. Pickwick, it will be remem 
bered, was arrested at Ipswich for con 
templating a breach of the Deace bj 
fighting a duel. ”1 believe duelling il 
one of his Majesty’s most undoubted 
prerogatives, Mr. Jinks,” said tli2 
Mayor of the town to liis clerk, when 

case came before his Worship] 
Expressly stipulated in the Magna 

Charta, sir,” replied Mr. Jinks. “Ont 
of the brightest jewels in the British 
Crown wrung from his Majesty by tii<! 
barons, I believe, Mr. Jinks?” said the 
Mayor. “Just so, sir,” assented Mr. 
Jinks. “Very well,” continued the 
Mayor, drawing himself up proudly, “it 
shall not be violated in this portion ot 
his Majesty’s dominions.” Now, though 
the privileges conferred by the Royal 
Prerogative do not include the exclusive 
right of fighting duels, they are, never
theless, varied and peculiar. Indeed, it 
would seem that the King as the execu
tive authority is omnipotent. But the 
law of the constitution restricts the 
powers and rights of the sovereign and 
confines them to their proper channels, 
so that no form of government exists, 
be it republican or communistic, that 
better preserves the equal rights of all 

■Her Majesty cannot be supposed to 
have a prwute opinion apart from that 
of her responsible advisers,” so we are 
gravely told by Sir Erskine, the erudite 
Clerk of the House oc Commons, re
ferring to Queen Victoria, in his stand
ard work on “Parliamentary Practice.” 
lne sentence is curiously phrased ; but 
what, of course, it means is that the 
sovereign must not be influenced by his 
personal predilections in his attitude to
wards public affairs, at least to the ex
tent of opposing or refusing to act upon 
the advice of his Ministers. In like 
manner, it is a breach of order in both 
Houses of Parliament to mention the 
name of the sovereign with a view to 
affect the course of legislation.

The Crown has in theory been shorn 
of none of its ancient rights and privi
leges. All the executive powers in
volved in the Prerogative are still vest
ed in the sovereign alone, and can still J 
be exercised only by the sovereign. But 
under the unwritten laws and customs 
of the Constitution, which have grad1- 
ually grown up since the Revolution ot 
1688. silently, as it were, and almost 
imperceptibly, the executive powers that 
are necessary to the smooth working of 

. the Constitution are now put into oper- 
/1 «tion on the advice and through the 

* instrumentality of the ministers. The 
old constitutional maxim, “The 
can do- no wrong,” which 
down to us from far off days when the 
“Divine Right of Kings” was an article * 
of religious belief, therefore obtains in 1 
the twentieth century, not in the sense 1 
that the King is personally invaluable, | 
or humanly incapable of doing wrong, ! 
but in the sense that if any evil or iu- 1 
justice is wrought by the executive acts J 
of Government which are done in the J 
Sovereign’s name, it is not the Sover* " 
ftign that is to blame, but the. minister € 
on whose advise his Majesty exercises J 
hie Royal Prerogative.

Thus have the old theories of the Con- s 
Qtitntiau been brought in practice into r 
barmdj&y with modern ideas. The King t 
can do no wrong as part of the Legis- a 
«attire, or as the Supreme executive an- tl 
tnority, because everything he may do v

I od Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.

diitrirff situated In New Westminster

Lit No. L Commencing at A. F. Gwta’s 
°- Jy;,'ror?,er Post, situated about one and 

U«,mIIes eâ8t from head of Salmon 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
_ _r*5!.n8\ teence sonth 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

Dated this 15th day of August, 1904.
A F GWINDli? «°'i2; Com“«nolng at" post at same 

a® Iot one post, thence east 80 
80 oS5’i»?*ïîe 8<mth 80 teatos, thence west 
n|ngh1’ thence aorte 80 chaîna to begln-

Dated August 15, 1904.

PUB. CO.,

Wn.

NOTICE
dateTtetfnd6 to“»Co îhat. 8lx‘y days after 

s E CoraraeBetoe’ “arked M M Long”
«TeSnt,e40eart8-,EnC6DFth « ^

mracement, contain,nj’^res more°ra

no ammiinl-

A. F. GWIN.

Commencing at a post being the North-
No.LCmneL0f John IrTl°g’s claim, thence 
Sorte 80 chains; thence West 80 chains; 
thence South 80 chains; thence East 80 
chains to the point of commencement.

M. EWART.
17th August, IDS6' A" W‘ JODe8’ Agent’

Kltlmaat, June 28, 1904. M L0NG'

CERTIFICATE^OF IMPROVE-

NOTICE

of Séjour and Somenos Districts

T.Î.'aÆ Sf- '■ =•’-
çgs.rM.‘ sa
a.f.r»iW3;
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im- 
,™^“eate tor the purpose of obtaining 

Crawn Grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action 

hpfnr» tfCt “n 37’ ™ust be commenced’ 
of f?mpsovement.UC6 °f SUCh Certificate« 

I904t6d tMs llth day of July, 

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON

torted’or ïDrL°l Lands “'d Works at- VIc- 
P»t?of»»n? Ll ens! to prospect for Coal aad 
I cS Æ,tbo,L°te 25 and 27, Group 

rtÇ'c*’ Division of Queen Char- 
Mnro.h A fronting on Cumshewa Inlet, 
acres 7 a“ ’ • C ’ «““Prising 374

Thelma

the

I TraSS ?0TICB that 60 days from date 
i, totem* to apply to the Chief Commis- 
Bloner of Lands and Works for permission
at Hareîtora tne f°llowtog described land 
ed -ian: Commencing at a post mark- 
nio»» tu»0- 8.S" 'X' Corner,” thence north 

K \b eastern boundary of Lot 48 for 
chains, thence east 80 chains, teence 

ch,a,ns. thence west 80 chains to 
the point of commencement.

lm-

■trorn, . S. S. OSTERHOUT. Kamloops, August 22, 1904. A. D.

notice.

S£is,3r‘»lTaepp'y‘“-^
mi^î? J of Lands and Works for per- 
rato to ^ Purchase 16» acres of tend alt- 
Fûîa.to l.he ttoast District, Range IV., In 
Glldala Arm, off Douglas Channel, 
pOpclng at a post marked N.W. Corner 
f oat (situated on the south side of flie 
?,™1" thence twenty chains east, thence 
^ÏÏ^.ÿto1”8 «oath, thence twenty chains 
rattoLi -to elghty chains more or less, 
foRowlng the meanderlnge of the coast 
Uxe to the point of commencement.

A. COOKE,
tritoto Per his Agent, Geo. Robinson. 
Kttamaat, B. C„ August 25, 1904.

com-

x BENJAMIN MADIGAN. 
Dated August 31, 1904.

18 „hereby given that thirty (30) 
phTf# arf:er 1 intend to apply to the 

1 Commissioner of Lands and Works

Commencing at a post being the North- 
NA^ihC°«M?er1.0f John Irving’s claim thence 

Y cth‘lni; thence East 80 chains; 
^°*Kh 60. chalns’ thence West 80 

(mams to the point of commencement.
C. EWART.

^ Per A. W. Jones, agent 
17th August, 1904.

sS£tS*
* a license to prospect for coal and 

petrefieum on the following described lands
Coast district16 ■lrelïwlla Valley- range V.

Commencing at a post being the Sooth- 
east corner of G. M. Fraser’s claim, thence» 
couth 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
lLe?ce ^orti) 80 chains; thence West 80 
cnaina to the point of commencement.

F. D. FRASER.
. Per A. W. Jones, agent.

17th August, 1904.

Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B. C

K. Boarding and Day School 
For Girls £‘|£s2«BiE

'-oast district.
Commencing at a 

east corner of L.

begin on
NOTICE.

T notice that sixty days after date
1 8 » B aPPlv to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to 
PUMhase one hundred and sixty acres of 
land situated at the mouth of Glldala 
Arm. Range IV., Coast District (south side 
of arm), commencing at post marked 8.W. 
thence twenty chains east, thence e 
chains north, thence twenty chains 
to snore, thence eighty chains, more or 
less, following shore line fo point of com
mencement.

!

the South- 
thence

a post being the 
1— Çoppage’s claim, meuve 

80 chains; thence West 80 chains; 
" * • to the point of

King 
has comethence East 80 chains 

mencement.T ruscott
Launches

lfehty
west G. M. FRASER, 

per A. W. Jones, agent
17th August, 1904.

F A. GRAY,
Per Agent,

KItamaat, B, C., Angns?’*!, ?0O4.nS°n'
The Acme of Excellence. Used ex- 

, cl naively at 8L Bonis World’s Fair. NOTICE
R HUTCHISON I am about to open a Blacksmith Busl- 

new In Saanlchton, and would respect
fully solicit a share of the patronage of 
the district.

LEWIS McNEIL.

Lifebuoy Soap—dlatafectont—u strongly 
VICTORIA. ! 8*OOŒ teen dad by the medical pcMbeaion u 

» safeguard against teioctioua diseaaea. „

I
5^0*^ »y* 4 ft-iv't, Ge-'l Art for B. C.
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DYNE.

Â rtjI ;e#n»»eeeeeeee#ee«ee»e»eeee#eeeeee«»ee«##eeeeeee«eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eee#enn...... . his maiden speech. The story of that

l_ PARLIAM püjTP------/a IK u I A 1VI o 1^ 1
? j he concluded by shotting at the utmost 
e Pitch of his voice the famous phrase:
• ! ‘Though I sit down now, the time will
• come when you will hear me.” But
• the whole episode, what led up to it
• and what followed it. is most interest-' 

| ing.1 The subject of the debate was
^nacodmbtoeîih1nUDited 8t^tes- £ho had sel“f “ramittee" to^nquhe^nto aHeg* 
?th“3 *° 7ar against England, i ed practices of vexatious petitioning 
o?able p pnL^ey rTe,re t0° faT asaiuet Irish members elected in thf 
Pkt was that eTonSÎ" mUrUf<>rtunately' P°Pular interest. Daniel O’Connell sup- 
dulgeuce i?l t over-in- : ported the motion, and ft had been aî-
the8Sneakpr’«Pph«i„1lately behind ranged that Sir Robert Peel should 
tan *. door, reply, but the strongly expressed wish

irerSîr*a a fading to of Disraeli that the duty might be
larexf Yv*t h » ® SPeaker a residence, given to him, backed as it was .by many
tho mi/nt' # ™atar of thi Thames. Iq members of kis party, induced the lead- 
refir.™1?^ -?f Fox ? sPeech Pitt had to of the party to five away to his ar- 
o?eo wbh 1 he held the door dent young recruit. There had bren

,?ne hand, and while he vom- an absurd, though very bitter quarrel 
if? JPjg the garden turned his ear to between O’Connell and Disraeli, O’Con- 
„he House so that he might not miss uell was one of Disraeli’s sponsors 
aa-L "arguments of Fox. “Never,” when he carried the Radical flag on

William Wilberforce, who wit- the hustings of High Wycombe in 
bî^'Lo11® ’ardent, do I recollect to 1832. Three years later Disraeli, hav- 
haj® witnessed such a triumph of mind ing changed his opinions, attacked the 
over physical depression. When Fox sat Melbourne Administration, which was 

raPheil to him with gr^at abil- retained in power by the Irish party 
lty’ ,,, ngh with less brilliancy than having clasped as he put it “the bloody 
’““a’" hand of O’Connell.” O’Connell retort

ed in a speech of savage vitimefration 
in which he declared that Disraeli’s 
life was “a living lie,” and that he 
was a “descendant of the impenitent 
thief on the Cross.” Disraeli chal
lenged O’Connell, but the -Irishman af
ter killing D’Sterre in 1815, had made 
a vow against duelling, and always 
wore a black kid glove on his right 
hand as a token of his life long re
pentance for having shed another man’s 
blood. “Then,” wrote Disraeli, “we 
shall meet at Phillipi.”

VMMM..............•••••••......................... ...............................

j Editor of “Tageblatt”
A Visitor to Canada |

• ------------------------------
J Aft<r T,lp Tbroufih West Finds Countiy Fine for Emigration £ 
........................................................ ... ................................................................................................................ .......................:

known and ^firential^Berito* newspaper" f£tîh?11u8an'? ®f them a year. This tends 
The Tageblatt, Is at prient rodent In cL hJTadetlo.n 01 social nte- The pro
p's King Edward. He^f^ow ™ hte atolnlstraZ, Z'J- °a 7®* ^ «•= bmt 
turn journey after enendlmr anmp conoid n .. v ^ General Grant» Rascals
erable time investigating tor himself toe great sreentotor0 h*e t0E everywher<‘, and 

conditions of the Canadian west of the^time " haVe become the heroes

M«arhi*ma^Æ^ tvDi’£hr axh,Dgamine the central and eastern states and y'vL Canadians call Britain?” 
with that object he will spend eljht or times’’and ^1«been,ln, 5.ngland several 
ten days In Ontario visiting the* chief lath, y8.feeI. that after all it
towns, the peninsula-and the northern re- it* <?)nntry ,n the world. Ofgion. In all, his tour of Inspection will I^have* alwsvâ’ ,i.Prefer ÿverpool, where
y££r rvwa,^0-fl » « ^kmenTmVMr*

^Sm^E^a^lFÂZ'S teeUDg ‘Q GermaDr
current European affairs. The German ®Te/y. intelligent German Is the great- 
editor Is a man of middle age, with a ut„~nd tr”eat friend of England." There 
k1®*n- aJ.1rt and vigorous personality, and j? ”®, g4nffa,' UIiwlu In Germany towards 
io2n?ng? y «P-to-date. An Austrian, by Evei7 educated German
birth> be has been for thirty years to ,fhat, the British people are the
Journalism, seventeen of them to Ger- £** 'a tbe, civilized world and desires the 

and has edited newspapers to Vi- to. ** °“ terms of nelgtbor-
r»2.1.'„^ K5arLand Strasshurg before his , and friendship." 
removal to the Prussian capital. He AS TO THE war

pîXSj-ïSs'S^S ?lfrsislr‘ “however, for his German idiom and Jane^hîï^ Ger™any went wholly tor the occwlonal inabUity to hit upon the exact 5Ptheb^oïfeWdeïr “iîf6 IntellI«eat portion 
Swanted, there was no need of ” lsfS1Pth.fd,i îhe sacce” of Rnseia. 
ffoiogy.’ and he found no difficulty In and thst w Japanese are Asiatics, 
«messing himself to finent and tocld m-atlo^a“dycu*!?uTree.OI1T7heairTriotorry';fifls

Herr Wagner has been interested to Ger- Bnss^d’bnt°for Sn only dlaastro'us for 
man emigration for a gcSd many yeiS ll thoigh? nroml jre 0P<\, TheyJwl,,‘ “ 
and deplored tbe choice of Brazil which of their own a“d dteetorî ÜTtTh doct?n,® 
had been made by so many of the people, for the Mongols ” th»„ea6t a
??,ey ar®’ he said, sent to the plantations ion on this 6point Bls“beco^i/"™^ opln; 
and many succumb In two, three or fonr more convinced in more andyesrs. “My attention was'drawn to Can- section Sf^ thl^^ToSiSnit/l*^, *,nt?,1Ilge.nt 
2ft ,a°d h L ,“tafl,®<i, myself that It offer- imtthe mob shouTfor ‘the K " Kussl8'

S£~r.‘Si3Tr'.’2srî Sa- >• »
tbe Objtotto/ tPnrris V 5S miaur^po^ofT*/’^8 as to **
to Canada, I could know nothing of the slan and *pnHoh ®n8S^a- 1 speak Rus-
county or Its resources. Ton must know,” ent fo”8 The** Nnv1Hd v*s war correspond-

Hossi“?nrXh’£SèH*starengthUanSacar S «sp«^y from>r imrsonaî ‘ V *

knowledge. r wa» deii.^2? fT" to 6e worthless. It
DELIGHTED WITH CANADA. tfayeS^ aSd'V

«onflrmpSPlnlT0nS 1 formed toave been fully j!11*?11®* the fall of Port Arthurf and I 
*î g»am 8atlsfled with Canada Ilot thInk the Baltic fleet will be sent 

eatisfled it is far better suited ont to the east now.” .»
to German emigrants than any of the “What Is your view Ha™ ‘
Sioîh TA™erIcan states. Of all the dis- yarding the future of th^dLi^iî?16^  ̂
f^ts I have yet seen, I am most of all Will Austria and HunEarvdïîLïï2Mr<Syl 
impressed by British Columbia. It Is a alter the death of the nrpspnt t- unItt<î 
SerfD #C0Dnitir,y and possesses a greater; . The editor of The Tageblatt 
variety of callings than the farming head, “it is difflnr.1* ♦ eDlatt shook hli 
states. I consider it an Ideal field for no heir who has the There Is
tbe eettler wUh a liWle cipTtol It te LeQnlred f“? toe tenande''XL'5lI,ty 
a p.Ity tb« European emigrant so frequent- N«r have the lmperîâî stàtesmcn throne-' 
ly to without any more than the sum re- a wise or prudent cons ul Pursued 
i“™ev °,Ktake hlm to it's destination, working for the unification o/th/cml.i°*
I think the government might . well do they have been conllnmli. .!!!, empire, 
more In the way of assisting deserving nationality off against another^ siüc 12® 
men to take np the land.” chancellorship of Count TMft ,.! ..the

How do you propose, Herr Wagner to been growing^worse and affairs have
proceed with your mission of education "What prospect is there o? ”
In Germany.” provinces of Ansfri*. nfi® of *he German

‘T am securing everywhere illustrative the German empire?” 8 absorbed into
Lr& ^lÆ'ln CconnectlonC wUU ' WITH AUSTRIA

«ut aa m fcasTp^sss:

Then I will contribute a series of articles S.°my Cathollc, and were they added in 
$o my own paper and to other leading i5e,.6“?“ empire the frotestants would 
Journals. I am now able to support my ÏSJf.J?”. miaorlly. This was Bismarck’s 
contentions by my own personal testimony, g™test fear. As for Von Buelow thl 
and I hope to divert very largely the Preaent chancellor, he Is the slave nt îsî 
stream of German emigration towards Can- dhSS. Catholics. His wife to a Slelliï2 
the" ln Ottawa I tried to Influence seven*™.2,Dd S.® was blmself for six or

Dominion Government to the way of aeye yeera ambassador In Borne ” °r
establishing a bureau of Information for During the conversation Horn w __
Germany, where questions could be an- spoke very highly of the Gsu2îL.W g2!r 
swered and full Information given to ap- sirable emigrants They are ^^t.M de" 
plieants without fee. The - government go°d as the Germans-the ’ ? e8iId’ aa 
however, did not give me much encour- thlng about them was the?r nov™,rtUnf.iS 
agement, but I am satisfied it would very the Galicians had the'^m^ Jn^.. If 
much assist In arousing Interest In Can- has been given the Scottls^Crofte™ r 
ada, and would ahow important results satisfied in ten vears thpw „ ,1er8' I am 
within two or three years.” their farms.” 7 they would own all

THINKS WELL OF US. Aa The World man rose to eo hA
'tnd#nmW, Herr Wagner, what do you ?5a Parting question: “What do von 

think of Toronto?” ' , ,thInk of our Canadian newspaper?” y°°
It to one of tire loveliest cities I have “I am greatly pleased with ,h „ ,

ever visited, and the Guest to the whol : I the Berlin editor, “22dd cmsmJ? th’ Mid 
Dominion. It has quite the appearance Parlor to many respects to the Rn,
of a European -city. Ottawa, lu my opto-1 the United StatesNvhlch «re °£
on, comes next. Victoria to perhaps the ‘ scandal for my taste Th»™ h” fu" °* 
loveliest city 1 have been Ip. and it to one i 1>V the cheapness of the Tnronre strack 
where a European feels himself at home, and the wide variety'of Tsuhfect« P2Peî?
In Sudbury aud Winnipeg the Yankees with. I have counted „deaIt
are too much to evidence, and their meth- forty different toptos 2nfa morïtoJ'^s *° 
ods are too prevalent It to a case of there Is the freedom and%oôd T1I!P 
fleecing all the way. But I told them I which everything dlscni!^"t ate wltu
was too old a bird to be taken to that Herr Wanner ?-------
way. I consider British Columbia and tog told tha? lnn™^i 1ed Ds!rPrlae on be- 
Vanconver to have the fairest prospects dred conntrito 1ÏÏT2itl™i B£ltish and kln-

JL r^^csPtSl^re^d^n^of Sa'n addversa»yirsiDegssetntiar!faka ^nt9 °‘ï-er dis®ou®®rting cries. “The im- gîfo.l ÏÏÎ* nil *S tiB

srïpjL^^n^SeSs g» » Zt‘7£ngoi Àssiïssi ,aA,a

pis zs?# es.# “a 8trati,C0M-

a°gnUc4nUsddiïoS CI; £tSS r6 What

and uncertain voice of the young and 
obscure member, destined to rise to a 
position of predominance and power, 
aud to shake with the thunders of his 
eloquence the House where now he is 
paiufuily stammering out a few dis
jointed and unintelligible sentences.

ILY GENUINE.
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I Its Romance, Its Comedy, Itfc Pathos, By E.0.8.
............................. ....... ........... ............ .. • ••••

mShty past,’ with its ceremonies? I own^'pereonti^ntoative^and Seap^iWI- ?lryhe l5d°« "a^trel? ?al

theme for writers of all sorts and con- answerable to Parliament, and to the and through f th,e ro?f;
ditions, grave aud gay, learned and law of the land for every legislative nr fu a,hole iu .the centre, for
trifling. Erudite historians have given executive act of the Soraeign °r ventilation, above the
us voluminous treatises on that mass of sovereign. ^“'cipaf chandelier, a dozen might gaze
public law, written and unwritten. I Ihe extent to which the King influ- much inconvenience and discom-
vaguely known as the Constitution : I eucÇ8 his ministers or is himself eon- UP°P the scene below, and as many 
great lawyers have compiled legal text-1 tfilled by them depends upon his wb“e seeing nothing, could hear
books aplenty ; and from the days when I strength of will and obstinacy, and the „ e speecnes. It was not, however, an
the time-serving and gossiping Pepys I weakness and pliancy of his advisers. «.“SPP1^011 Practice for ladies to fre-
jotted down in his incomparable diary S^rge HI. generally succeeded in hav- strangers’ gallery disguised as
the strange doings of the great Estates H15 °Tn. way 3n P°}Icy aud legisla- ;™en-. “Ï Nathaniel Wrarall mentions 
of the Realm, until the present time, *W*, ^ plain, Wunt and rather narrow- “J8 Memoirs that he saw the 
writers less learned than the Great Con-1 man» he could understand, the fi^sbeaf Gordon habited as a man in
stitutionalists but more entertaining as I f^hleties of a Constitution which told gallery. The story is also told tha; 
far as the general reader is concerned. I r*®? «tût he was absolute ruler, and yet JJfbeautiful Mrg. Brinsley Sheridan at- 
have related stories and anecdotes of ins»ted by its unwritten law and eus- tend«d in a similar disguise to hear a 
that ancient legislative body which has î°ms tha.ty in Practice, he must do noth- 8Peech by her bnsband. 
been aptly termed the “Mother of Par-1 V?? ou his own responsibility, but every- If the old chamber was less - imposing 
liaments.” Yet in spite of all that has I Î5iïi£ Pn *he advice of his ministers, ln than the new, its members were more 
been written, few of us, comparatively I he informed Henry Dundas how picturesque in their attire than the ores- 
speaking, can boast of much knowledge I Phased he was to learn that a union ent representatives of the nation 1 It 
of the inner life of St. Stephen’s, and I between Ireland and Great Britain was was the general custom until thé last 
therefore we may perhaps be excused IP contemplation. But, he added, “I quarter of the eighteenth century foi 
for calling the attention of our readers I n°P6 taat. lt; î8 ,n°t true that the Gov- members to wear court dress, lace ruf* 
to Mr. Michael MacDouagh’s recent ernment is pledged to ^emancipate the fles and swords. Till a still later day 
work entitled “Parliament; Its Ro-1 H?Pan Catholic. No, replied the unmstera appeared. in the House in 
mance; Its Comedy; Its Pathos.” | minister, Jhat will be a matter for fu- levee costume with their stars end rih«

------------- -- -- The Kmg protest- bons. Members then wore cutaway
coats, shirt frills, tights and riding 
boots. Wigs aud powdered hair were 
common. Pitt wore- a pigtail, and1 was 
always neat and precise in his attire 
His great rival, Fox, on* the contrary 
was slovenly and untidy in his dress' 
His long hose often hung looshly be
tween his tights and his shoes. A sar
castic piece, of fashionable intelligence 
of the time in Tory prints says: “Mr 
Fox appeared at St. Stephen’s in a 
clean waistcoat.”

The House • of Commons, from the 
Union with Ireland in 1801, consisted 
of 058 members until the Reform Act of 
1884, when the number was increased 
to 670,1 at which it at the present time 
stands. Not more than fonr hundred 
could be packed into the old chamber

accompany each bottle
'

!

it-Arwi ?OTK* that 60 days after 
ernof C““®£
«2T following dSjribe™'i*.a’«n 

Bel,a Ooola: Commencing at a 2SÏÎ 
‘ed.J' Slmlster’s 8. E com.. ?,.po,t 
k 11 chains, thence west So’ chfiDCe 
ee sooth to the shore chlU"s,
»g the shore east to point of® « ,0l‘ 
cement; containing 22 S?res m0re

«a Coola, Jane 1. i^.SIMTSTBR.
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NOTICE.
ereby given that Go da vs
* ChiefgBc* in,tends 10 apply 
t.C£,ef Commlsslbnet of Lands 
Js for permission to purchase toe 
>S tract of land situated tn d- e?01- 
let (containing about 160 acres)-"cüST 
“g at « post at mouth of 9-mile CrS?. 
t side), marked f* a VaJ. e J-raekrunning North0* 40 ' chliS?0’ thp«B’ 

TO Chains, thence South to'shore*®^ 
^following shore Hue to ^toft? “£

18, 1901

after date, 
to the

However, these incidents notwith
standing, it was a common practice m 
the House of Commons for members to 
°n.d >“ the sucking of an orange a suf
ficient stimulant. In the great1 days of 
Burke and Pitt, Sheridan and Fox. 
members need to lie full length along 
the benches, amusing themselves 
ing oranges and cracking nuts.

O” , February 7th, 1828, Henry 
Brougham delivered a famous speech ou 
law and reform, which lasted over six 
hoiirs, and filled tep columns of the
Times and sixty pages of Hansard. On Disraeli’s failure on this occasion was 
the bench beside the orator was his hat not dne to nervdus timidity, but to the 
full of oranges, and to these he resorted le98 amiable fault of over-confident flu- 
for refreshment during the trying phy- ency, to the young member’s irritating 
sicaJ and mental ordeal of the speech. self-assurance of manner, inspired per- 

MA1DEN SPEECHES. bap8» by the conviction that be was

jfiBss xrere» t."

Mr. MacDanagh, whose ten years’ ex- ed that he could never consent to the 
penence as a reporter in the House of emancipation of the Roman catholics. 
Commons, supplemented by wide read- as it would be a violation of his coron-
1 no- WA n to Inm for thn foci- niwn. I .x!__ ,1 .1.. . ...

suck-

r--------r, ’ .—“J iwu it wuuia ue a violation or nis coron-
ing, well fits mm for the task, gives us ation oath, which bound him to uphold 
a*^uture’ °.r ra^aer a, series of pictunes, 1 the Protestant supremacy. Dundas en- 
of the work of people s representatives deavored to explain that his oath ap- 
at the Palace of Westminster, and we plied to the King in his executive ca- 
learn something of their trials and trib- pacity and not as part of the Legisla- 
ulations, their joys and triumphs. He ture. “None of your Scotch metaphy- 
does uot attempt deep disquisitions ou sics, Mr. Dundas,” cried the monarch 
the prerogatives of the Crown, nor does angrily. “None of your damned Scotch 
he endeavor to explain the constitution knetaphysics.” The differences between 
iu all its manifold phases, for his. book I legal theory and actual practice in the 
is designed for amusement as well as I Constitution may seem rather strangefltx> 
instruction, yet we are given a popular the uuitiated
onSrCparTiamento^ ‘SSSttSTuS °n THB OLD HOUSE 0F COMMONS, 

some particulars, perhaps, has not been I As Wijliam Pitt lay dying at his villa 
excelled. We do not mean for one mo- on Putney Heath in January, 1806, the 
meut to compare this book with the 
masterpieces of the great constitutional 
writers—Stubbs, Anson, May, Bagehot,
Dicey and those others whose works 
are recognized as authorities on the sub
ject. Far from it. We only wish to 
infer that of the books written in a 
lighter vein this is one which the gen
eral reader will find as instructive as it 
is entertaining. It will help to while 
away a leisure hour, and it will also 
aid serious students of constitutional 
history and parliamentary practice and 
procedure. Hitherto -there has been no 
complete picture of the two Houses en
gaged in the work of law-making, and 
evidently the object of the book has 
been to provide a view of the human 
rather than the historical side of. par
liament.

CHARLES A. VERNON.
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Not the least interesting feature of 

the work are the anecdotes of great par
liamentarians which the author aptly 
uses to illustrate his points. We are 
led away from the beaten track down I 
unfrequented and little-trodden by-ways I 
of the parliamentary maze, and, as can 
be imagined, the reader in nowise loses 
by this arrangement. Mr. MacDonagh’a 
English is vigorous and well-chosen, but 
be is a journalist rather than a litter
ateur.

II

accepted, 
as many manu-

THE KING’S PREROGATIVE.
The first chapter treats briefly but 

striking-ly of the King, His Prerogatives 
and Disabilities. The king, we are told, 
stands at the head of Parliament, the 
three constituent parts of which are 
the Sovereign, the Lords aud the Com* 
mons. According to the theory of the 
Constitution, Parliament is the King’s 
Great Council summoned to deliberate 
with him on the affairs of the nation,, 
to advise him as to the eo$dit;ions, the 
wants and -the wishes ttf^hhv*'subjects? 
and a Bill does not become an act of 
Parliament, or in other words, the law 
of the land, even though it has passed 
through the House of Commons and the 
House of Lords, until it has received 
the Royal Assent. The first clause— 
“the enacting clause” as it is termed— 
of every Act of Parliameut ruus: “Be 
it enacted by the King’s most excellent 
Majesty, by and with the consent of tho 
Lords -spiritual and temporal, and the 
Commons, in Parliament assembled, and 
by the authority of the same as fol
lows.” But beyond this legislative pow
er which the King possesses as a sep
arate and independent part of the Leg
islature, his Majesty, by right of the 
Prerogative of the Crown, is the su
preme executive authority of the state 
m all matters civil and military.
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«f irm ® on the west shore 

i .«T1 Ar™> commencing at a Dost 1^0™,I°f Enterkto Bay, sonth^f 
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gov- 

and are 
requirements of 

cannons of courte
news of the complete rout of the Aus
trians and Russians at Austerlitz in De- 
cember east a shadow over the nation’s 

The exclusive righto, privileges, and The”mcJS T™falgar.
powers which the Prerogative confers preyed a too u mb to, t^mpe™r
upon tiie Ring are many and far-reach- toatesmi?n rf ilTf ot îhe. dyl,“g 
ing. Mr. Pickwick, it will be remem- optolra the m.0®4 hl1
bered, was arrested at Ipswich for con- French’ and t n 7 \be “mbmed
templating a breach of the peace bv mnttoV*. hp?S.lsJi fleets by Nelson a 
fighting a duel. “I ^lieve dStogTs he noiutfu^’to «"m?? th,at ™aP-’’ said 

oue of his Majesty’s most undoubted wj’|] Puot bf Jt nfJn7LfJ ®urope> lk 
prerogatives, Mr. Jinks,” said the 'ThL wanted_ these ten years.”
Mayor of the town to his clerk, when how I love^mv ,23rd-■ l’0.*1’
the case came before his Worship, anguish with hi h?!”*£!<, h?6 cned m 
"Expressly stipulated in the Magna So <i;,d p;.,1 * iast breath.
Ghana, sir,” repUed Mr. Jinks. “One heart . 1^?®“
of the brightest jewels iu the British that he Ti ed of“SS* SÏJT1 w re6 tlme 
Grown wrun'g from his Majesty by the lurv liter n^sraeï? ,.H, a ®.en"
barons. I believe Mi* Tinks’” said the ry iateri Disraeli used to- tell a hu-Mayor! “jus?^, sh,"‘“assentrt^ Mr! S „î°Se to^w-SdTo,8
Jinks. “Very well,” continued the s”i“ . “t„re h/”the-Feat
Mayor, drawing himself up proudly, “it 0jd waiter TTnnü^f’ an
shall not be violated in this portion ot to Disraeli shortto^sfrer î”,”01111
his Majesty’s dominions.” Now, though tered Parliament^ “I nsîlod
the privileges conferred bv the Rovh 1 hnj u meut, 1 was called out otPrerogative’ll not încîude the excS Xting Vme^ide11 ?heP°t ’̂ 

right of fighting duels, they are, never- -Whai fs U?’ I slti Won let tn Zi
would^seem'that'tiiePKto^ as the^Mecn-- dd^n ^ i

-aw Stte^conltiB^trMs1 îhS Zg !0td

Z ‘i?at "nJ-°rm °f goy®™“?«. exists,’ o? BeZmy s poL-pîes!' l?d 
better SeSv« iher “rnt ,(or Post-haste? When we arrived
"‘‘ÎMTeiry ™Jltt rs&ft ?oeu^Tarte

have a pn,ate opinion apart from that Bellamy’s pork^ies ’ ” ot
Savely rtold°bybMraFreke n’” to W® 7,7 Bclla^ was caterer to the Houses of 
Clerk 'of the e erudlt0 Parliament for more than half a
fereiL to m?n\ rT tury, embracing the last decade ot the
ard work on “Pa Hi ^ $>Z eighteenth century, and the first forty
The sentence i q mrîmi «îZ8 years of the nineteenth. He kept a
what,8™^6course, Tt™means îa^that h“ d^o^pos^sf^ga^cM 

sovereign must not be influenced by his “<? %hichpastoge gaw accras from
w^rds"publ^a^Mrs8s'? lM«tatt'tthie tC the 0,d House of Commons; and made 
tent ofm-stinr n^mtLi^tt0 ex" a fortune ont of the chops and steaks 
[Z adtdce°o?^h)Q xttoùtf.! US?D and pork-pies and bottles of port, which 
insni2«-T1fte :«01. Mlmiste^s. In like be served to hungry Peers and Com-

Housto’ Of Psrl^lnt °to °m erpln kpî1* mofiers. when the Houses sat beyond Houses of Parliament to mention the the dinner hour, 
name of the sovereign with a view to 
affect the course ot legislation.

The accommodation outside was also 
very meagre. Besides the library, there 
were only two rooms—one for writing 
and the other for smoking—at the dis
posal of members.

For refreshments members had to re- 
fort to Bellamy’s, a staircase from the 
lobby of the chamber led to a corridor 
giving access to the tavern. Tea was 
served in the corridor, and here also 
members sat and chatted over a bottle 
of wine. In what was known as “the 
kitchen dinners aud suppers were 
served. A few tables covered with da
mask tablecloths were scattered about 
its bare floor. A huge fire blazed iu 
the grate, with a roastiug-jack hanging 
before it, for joints^and on it a grid
iron for steaks. At the top of the stair
case leading from the chamber stood a 
waiter, who called out the name of each 
speaker addressing the House.

M. J. M. LONG. :sy and
t, June 28, 1904. Talking of thetnanv rem™„.„i „ P™sent position of Ger- 

W«/n»r ™ t ?y and industrially, Herr 
Marnant ThikCd that at Prese“t trade to 

“Have yon been to the States at all?” the war to the Tart nhLePteClslly owlng ,t0 
“Tea, and I cannot like them. I am cations Germ.n 1 *? £om® comou"

not î°Pd of the Yankees. Their manners too tost and this haft* ha« ?!®n, mowing 
ar® had.and I attribute the deterioration Germangoveroment did s^rlCtlon’ Tlle 
Î" ™e thousands of rascals and criminals gratlon for Doltifrei dlL 1 ,®n,conrage eml- 
that Europe can find no nse for who are and he did IZt thfL Z J’o.l reasons, 
pouring into the United States-fort, or be aborted him to Ms work ™ Would

fificam. improve-
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Joseph Addison, the most charming 
and easy of writers, made but one 
attempt to speak, and that .was an 
unredeemed and unredeemable failure, 
let his muteness was no bar to his 
promotion, for though his voice was 
never heard in the House of Commons 
he became a Secretary , of State. In 
May 1700 he went to Ireland as Chief 
Secretary and sat in the Irish House 
of Commons as a member for Cavan, 
while, as the custom was then, retain
ing his seat iu the British Parliament. 
His maiden speech in the Irish Legis
lature was even a more ludicrous fail
ure. He began : “Mr. Speaker, I con
ceive, and then paused as if frighten- 

by his own voice. “I conceive Mr. 
Speaker,” he said again in louder tones, 
as if to draw the still small voice of 
self-depreciation that spoke upbraid- 
ingly to him within. Again he stopped 
and stood silent, untir aroused by the 
lionical cries of "Hear him; Hear 
him,” when he once more set out with 
“Sir, I conceive.” But power of fur
ther utterance was denied him, and 
he had perforce to resume his seat. 
A witty member rising immediately in
dulged in rather a broad joke. “Sir,” 
said he, “the honorable member has 
eonceivedthree times and brought forth 
nothing,

THE C. P. R. AND PROSPERITY. TO PBBTECT THE JBDGB.

teiftoetot?iL3UJ7 111 a Teiaa case had 11». 
?n d o the charge of the court and gone

way company to linked with the progress diet, one’”™ the twrive'^men'^went6 right 
of Canada and the annual statement of to the point by any tog: “That tha^ pfks 
that company for the year ending June Muldrow orter to beTonvl?ted l iï 
30 reflects the vigorous and healthy growth Principle.. He’s bld M they^mîke ’em." 
Which Is now marking this young coun- As the ham of approval went around « 
try. The gross earnings of the company weazened little juror gaid- “t hStLÎ

6 per cent, on common stock, no less «than verdict was “Not gnlltv ’’ ^ and
$1,696,210 was added to the surplus. This ; ■ _ •
is a splendid showing and one regarding ! 
which all Canadians may feel a glow of one—Oh! George what lovelv wave»
satisfaction and of Increasing confidence He-Very nice; but S7 S'
ln the country that has made this possible ? they’re just like me-we Wh 
In leas than 26 years from the time ln j the shore to JarriT.e atwhich the doubting Thomases of a party broke-Judv 8 styk-and «° “ck
now In power prophesied that the C. P. B. ' y’
would “n 
wheels”—that

Ottawa Citizen.
The name of the Canadian Pacific rall-

“The most peculiar audience in the 
world, was Macaulay’s description of 
î?re ,H<?use of Commons, “a place where 
YValpole succeeded amd Addison failed*

“SHFsSHS m“Mr. Mtt upon his legs,” or “Mr. Brins-" ?nd Scariett were filmier bells; wuere 
ley Sheridan upon his legs,” or in times Lawrence and Jekyll, the two wittiest 
nearer onr own, “Sir Robert Peel upon iVen’ .°.r nearly so, of their time, were 
his legs,” or Mr. Daniel O’Coiitiell upon tprvg«L^î8* f® s»r€l^A hf ad^ed “a 
bis legs,” member» hurriediv finished Jaa7 strange place. lo stand up to 
their steak, their bottle, or their pork- addr|8s the House of Commons, com- 
pie. and proceeded to the House. posed of men of various political views,

There are smoking rooms, of course. Passions and prejudices, coldly -critical 
and tea rooms, in some of which quiet an?. indifferent as a rule, is a feat re- 
games of chess and draughts and dom-19,uinug well-braced nerves. John 
noes may be played to while away the bright was always in deep distress on 

dull hours between divisions when, as . ri8ia£ speak, despite his outward as- 
Disraeli says in “Sybil,” “Wishy is 'p, of self-possession and composure, 
down aud Washy is up,” and by means 1 8VPPvSe , ou^ht ,t0 be ashamed of 
of “annunciators” in the smoking room ™y^vf’ the fact is that I never rise 
members can tell who is speaking iu •, e Hous^ without a trembling at 
the chamber. Mr. Herbert Gladstone £“5 ,e8 and, a sec^et wish that some-
signalized his filling of the office of First els® would catch the Speaker’s eye
Commissioner of Works in the last Lib- u €nable me t0 8it dbwn again.” With
eral Government, 1892-1895, by provid- Z + Jlu agony ot, apprehension, then, pitt entered the house as memner
ing members with bath-rooms. Some y5JMlg and inexperienced mem- for Appleby on January 23rd 1780 in
time ago the division bell rang out its if® afbeth^nnW^ w ?raVime his ti??nt?-first vear^ On Friiraa?? 
summons while a member was enjoy- ™ay be that only a few incoherent 26th following he made his maiden 
mg the luxury of the Parliamentary tub. !enpnt£d9a-Mehwhich he speech in support of a bill introduced
For a moment the honourable? gentle- £®Peated so glibly his study comes to by Edmund Burke for the reduction of ,v * . _ .
man was dismayed to find Mr. Herbert hls. Parched lips. That is an old ex- the Civic list Lord Nugent was r,-Not £n}Z, tlle Canadian Pacific com-
Gladstone had neglected to nrovide Perlf“?e in. parliamentary aimaJe. “My speaking against to? Rill when vul pa,?y bo,*d ‘h.® tranacontlnental line of

St. Stephen’s Chapel, in which the dressing-gowns to meet an emergency Lords, said the Earl of Rochester iu as a member of the Opposition was ft^'hrsnr-h’^lnre 18 «onstantly adding to
Commons held their conclaves for ceu- such as this, hut, being a faithful fol- °h f 68 the, ®.ec<”jd, rising asked by some supporter of the ’meas- miles besides n’lneteenI1<oeea,?netoamshiDe

I The Crown has to theory been shorn turies (store 1827 to be exact), was con- Io5“ °f the Government, he was deter- f j^rtsh “Mv Lorda6?1^’»‘tot^ri1186 ”re t0 reP1Y- He gave a' doubtful an- and 85 steamers, its tota^ssets*reaching 
of none of its ancient rights and privi- stimed m the fire which m 1834 totally to sustain their majority at all f!r toe first tinXltol ,time 8wer t0 t°e request, and later on, while the sum of $358,919,294 ex
leges. All the executive powers*^ iu- destroyed the ancient Houses of Par- ™ks to his dignity, and so hastily dou- T?rd= ? nVJnrT"!?8 Tery fi?st time, Lord Nugent continued his speech, de- grants. It has steamship
volved in the Prerogative are still vest- liament. It was an oblong building rt- ”lllg a.talJ hati 8 bath towel and his ?y rvî?a^i “ivide my speech into four cided that, as he had nothing impor- Pacific and Atlantic and on the Great
rd in the sovereign alone, and can still tached to Westminster Hall, at its hoots, he dashed for the division lobby, ,, ®r® aL„a? emA'lr" ta”t to say, he would not interpose in Lakes, owns several large hotels, and ln
be exercised only by the sovereign But southeast angle, and extending towards arriving just m time to record his vote. Ta rir?, ÇÎ°s®„oi some seconds. My the debate. But, his friends under- every branch of its great business the same
under the unwritten laws and customs the river. St. Steven’s Hall, the pub- Then, his duty done, amid the laugh- Loras, the Earl then ejaculated, if standing that he had agreed to speak, systematic management and excellence of
of the Constitution, which have grad- Ik entrance to tbe present Palace or lag. cheers, audgood-humnred banter of ® „ Hou,8e- YOU called upon him the moment Lord Nn- S,r»blle service characterizes this great cor-
ually grown np store the Revolutio^ to Westminster, with its splendid marble hls colleague* TT» went back and fo? The hrtoMest a«U.CheS,.an<1 feut ®at d<?wn. Pitt was therefore P®™1101*-
1688, silently, as it were, and almost statues < famous parliamentarians, oe- Ished ihls bath. ■ toe dullret have los^ thi toress J® L as forced rIS®: bat tho.ngh somewhat
imperceptibly, the executive powers that cupies the exact site of the old House POTATIONS BOTTLE DEEP. - thoughts à an eïres^ of hrtnirê! 7*7 uni,repar?1’ he J^s neither embaras-

old constitutional maxim, “The King £»s much smaller and narrower than memWs^’‘the kitchen?” during the! niîhtl *”>5 in 1833 (the year ! relî* HlBtory fwhich w® ni>w
can do- no wrong,” which las come •*« present chamber Its ceiling and dnIl intervals of debate, in e ™ S lue had ftiiled m his coutest as a ! “ S?.ns?5d)’.
down to us from far off days when the "ides Were lined with wainscot of a 0f the time gives Pitt and his colto^me" Tf°r th.« borough c----------
"Divine Right of Kings” was an article dark brown hue, which gave a gloomy ,nd boon companion, Henry DttodSn. ,Pi8rar!h a,tVng >” the Strang-
of religious belief, therefore obtains in appearance In the dim light provided in ; afterwards Viscount Melville:— ' t toi ’ 1 lat®ü®<l t? tbe debate on! matter t
the twentieth century, not to the sense the day by high windows at eadh side, : Pitt—I can’t see the Speaker Ha'l I Sfi sr- i-”' 'Slch. S?hn Rus- ™fatfl®r V. ,isn]„v„, .
that the King is personally invaluable, and at night by the chandeliers, hang- can you? P ’ tiall’i sell, .Macaulay, Stanley, Bulliver, and ?!™0r8pia/ed, gyeat aud_as-
or humanly incapable of doing wrong, iog trom the selling. The benches, as Dundas—Not see the Sneak» Billv? ?■ wr -I®A.<llnSr members of. the house «tribSi2?Uh?ce- H *
but in the rense that if any evil or in- to the present chamber, rose ou each I are two. Speaker, Billy took part Next day he tyrofe to hi. i m?nuer
justice is wrought by the executive acts' B*ie tier above tier, from the floor to Qu one occasion Pitt was in muni eist.er:, WS? at the House of Commons Î29Î a°1 hreïïriïit h h!*?.™*6
ot Government which are done to thl the wall, and, were.divided by gangways, f^ty bud» th” inflnenre of ”i™ as ‘SS Tho1® °vr„th® d*- firrt es?aw 1 Smen®f e1SJ«>toe
Sovereign’s name, it is not the Sever-, The stranger’s gallery faced the Speak- lle Zt on the Treasury Benel, that onê tordre h?vf t!fd unworthythe mlrthl imm^M ”0t

a â-ïifrijs &7rS::i»" si;"»ü s-S Sr-

— ri. Sssh sl’issj EterM rs ëü? .7 8s=- rs.s| *" ” yggy ■ —

es ed

one 
so i was !:t ';^®ü«hy. glven that 30 days af- 

LÏ“tonfl to apply to the. Chief 
>ner or Lands and Works at- Vlc- 
1 License to prospect for Coal and 
i upon the Lots 25 and 27, Grpnp 
LMstrlct, Division of Qneen cnar- 
la. fronting on Cnmshewa Iiîlet, 
Island, B. C., comprising

BENJAMIN MADIGAN. 
ngost 31, 1904.

ever pay for the grease for the 
the enterprise would re

solve itself Into “two streaks of rust and 
the right of way,” and other encouraging a(*b_. - ,«.1 predictions. It Is necessary to revert to 0l‘awa Journal-
these times ln order to properly appreciate 1 here are sins of omission to politics, as 
the courage and enterprise of the men J[el 88 of commission. The omission of 
who took hold of that great national en- r1?. ^purchase of the Canada Atlantic we 
terprlse ln the face of such pictures of °e,leTe to be a big sin of the Laurier 
failure and made that enterprise what It government, an Indication of lack of fore
ts today. It Is a lesson to all Canadians, slght and statesmanship and common 
an Incentive to confidence In their country sense. Nor Is it because the Laurier rov- 
and Its possibilities. eminent did not have the matter put to

It to the plainest way. An open secret 
1. Is that Mr. Blair, whose shrewd sense 
was aroused about the matter even be
fore Dr. Seward Webb hls option 
some years ago on the C. A. R. favored 
while to the cabinet a purchase of the C 
A à., and let hla colleagnre know u- 
and we all remember that to hls famous 
,®t‘®r to sir Wilfrid Laurier, before leav- 
tog the cabinet, but while suspecting 
what eventually happened to regard to the 
\ T- F- scheme, Mr. Blair dealt ln the

deslrabIlItvdo?°rh f°rclble words with the 
,ot, îhe government extending 

the Intercolonial system to the Greet 
Laktohy the acquisition of the G. A. R ‘ 

tothe very contract with the G TP

and profitieesm“atiw^, to* rmrin ““gw-

SEr° govern!
îîn-rt reookulsed the propriety and Bdeslra- 
ÏÏ1 iJThe.™ment ownership ot rail- 
iv 7ivnnT£ï 8°ver»ment ha» persistent- 

ment of surveys all along the line from miles* of cou£rfetod1 
N™ Brunswick to Manltob», and Mr. pe-l road tremendously lmn^rta'^ JPtfe 
Borden has summoned a council of hls existing government rallwav”sT»tem° 
lieutenants. The retirement of Mr. M. K. a: probably no cost to SmoT ww.JL.d 
Cowan, of Essex, and the selection of a and has left that nronertv L®L’
snccessor to contest tne riding to the to- by a private eomp^ to wWchb the o ? 
terests of the government, also emphasizes R. certainly can not be mre ~
the proximity of the appeal. It Is an- necessary than It was to  ̂ ,°î
nonneed that the government printing system. And the publie t|n«pJBtbeCO!üüi‘V 
bureau Is working over time turning out billty of a through rovernmeu? ^,nfePr,?m 
tka reters’ It was no doubt decided the Atlantic ocefn toPortArttow,
at the close of the session to hold the elec- check for til time nnw siÜSSIis* „,nr® 
tjons this fall, but It was deemed wise extortion by the huiœ^iïtî^relPwav 
that the members should not be told, bat terns, three of whlrtvsre yj,C ZJ,• 
that they shonrà be advised to tske a rest all other transportation ehf”fPs1.g
prior to the fight. Once the bucle call Is ada. In the Joorniiw 
sounded the fight will begin to earnest minion government* to h^'omisston^tn 77 It will no donbt he short and sharp. This cr.lre the C. A R has ttoîï 
will be an advantage as It la undesirable of one of those blunders wMMibrüP 
to have long dri*n out contests. worse than crimelt whlch *r® almost

A SIN OF OMISSION.een-
374

1Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
r date I Intend to apply to the 
nmlssloner of Lands and Works 
ense to prospect for coal and 
on the following described lands 

trict* 'Ldkwk* Valley, range, V.

-i

clng at a post being the North- 
ïi* of John Irving’s claim thence 
chains; thence East 80 chains; 
nth 80 chains; thence West 88 
the point of commencement.

C. EWART.
per A. W. Jones, agent

elusive of land 
lines on the

gust, 1904.
i

hereby given that thirty (30* 
date I Intend to apply to the 
olesloner of Lands and Works 
®e to prospect for coal and 

on the following described lands 
the Telkwha Valley, range V.

ig at a post being the Sonth- 
of L. Cuppage’s claim, thence 
tain»; thence Wrat 80 chains; 
80 chains to the point of com-

G. M. FRASER, 
per A. W. Jones, agent

F THE PENDING ELECTION.

Winnipeg Tribune.
Mr. Tarte announces that there will be 

an immediate dissolution of parliament, 
and the hon. gentleman usually knows 

*wb*t fi® I® talking about. The railway 
commissioners announce thehe Strang-1._ speech direetly in answer to a 

that had fallen out ia the courts
commence-

, 1904.

OTICB
par-

“Itit to open a Blacksmith Bnsl- 
inlehton, and would respect- 
a share of the patronage of

LEWI» McNElL.

Thns have the old theories of the Cpn- 
stitntiau been brought in practice Into 
harmey with modern ideas. The King 
can do pq. wrong as part of the Legis
lature. or a# the Supreme executive an- 
tirority, because everything he may do

*
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-Empress of India 
From Orient

-changed. Her pilot honae and „„„r. 
These were 'S Tlîlblf‘S'9!6! iSoVobrnk

fftsassstgl
The work of removing the Topekr*^** 

go wâs abandoned mainly for th '** c*r“ 
that the expense of taking out * f.6880*! 
staff is almost as great as the freight itself. , falue of the

Except the coal, there „

the'ehlppec7 Th« 1», Insured by
?<» otT,dghthBnLthcoS^,Se"lom a

Insurance companies, both Lt btJ^3 ^ ’re“®! “* «**o are nard

v&‘is-ag 

jkj^P & AiAire
rf roLfwal Mg,^ Sye9 Xt
Œoreha|letHngenthe*SLt0ir a whlle- Ilste«
onenl'n™ th.e. Ber 1,1 through other
S-ffl'.11*.;,-1*; deadlight, until she 
~c,L “SSL1so«rtmtly to go down.

,G,hha heBeves about the only'53m a ^erS„ Topeka tHo
■ e potterdam from the main deck a L*ro°°5 toe veeâel, and with this com- 

Jlpted and made water-tight, to nemn her 
o^t. The plan, he says, is a slmnle one bat one which may t* depended^ ’ accomplteh the dertred St 
aero, he looks upon the task 
able one; that

■
LADYSMITH w

NOTES

Extension

at midmght suffering from injuriesWWJSii^

LiKFPv1^ ste£6
Sunday, the Joan having been chartered 
to take the excursionists to New West- 
™lua4®r tot-the day. Should this 
weather continue there will be 
crowd.
^The steamer Farallon called in for 
O rrLfa8l<‘rday’ ,and the steamer Venture
«awvssK- eie

Se TSnsfer SprmgS thl8 mornine

■K
Now Nanaimo’s 

Turn to Fish

Coal City Men Will Reap a Rich 
Harvest on Shoals of 

Herring.

Kuropatkin

Tells The 8tor>
| Hero of the Hold Up

Was Judge N. Bole I
$

Typhoons Made the Eprly Part 
of the Voyage Decidedly 

Interesting. Sends an Official Report to St. 
Petersburg of the Battle of 

Llaoyang.
: I

• a W.fae” Conductor Ward of the C. P. R ftxn.0„_ , _ .
• day night, at Sijverton «ding, west of Mifaion n.f twa? *°'d Satar- •
• passenger coaches and mind his own AinsinîL^, „ft-ï’ 1 tf? back >°to the Î
• him, the ordjg- being accompanied bv ....-1>r 14 Y.euJd go hard with e5 **d rifles in ïhehandi oftoe Operate men wb°08 «volvere a
• the express and mail cari ofth?tr.tohj, W8re hâ“inf np and 2: .t iirxv.„*-tp;.^:s Kmç.™™ssst,,£s :

| ass.*11 |
: SS.'iS'” “ ■» SKÊfi':; ara*T.“s :

! r£*S-SSl?HLr“-1
; :
• Every man in the car-stepped to the judge’s side.

• is managed Coolly6’ Now ° gentiImM°mvf ti°WS „a ,earPrise if this thing •
• of all we shall send the porter back n’vj? re^î11 defence is this. First !
• to warn the freight train which we nsssed tobretra<i!?. w*tb * I°t of torpedoes « 
2 City, and which is likSy to be down on L n6. mding eid® <* Mission •
• should not need any defence So. Mr pZL?jL at any. ™mute’ 8nd then wg • 
» and attend to this and we will°fce eetttoJ thin°U Juaï T?D UP the track J
• Cbption.” e Setting things ready here for the re- 2

; b?t°^elM^8Mnd r ^ tm ha :
’• do^s was quite a4 valuable a seivice as •hp1^S.Mh?wplaculgJ of the e
• ter sped out into the blackness in then >ender. The por- •
• torpedoes so that the oncoming freight ^hnnl^h?6 tram, an? ^laced the •
2 ba«k to the Pullman and in«?df w ?id toe KrIy 8ignaUed- »Dd 2
2 being put to the defences. Jn8t as tae nniehmg touches were 2

*Humboldt Brings News of Oil Dis
coveries on the Alaskan 

Coast.
VOL. XLVL, Ni;

marine Sets at Rest Alarming Stories 
Calculated to Affect His 

Prestige.

fine
Matches Under Auspices of The 

Rifle Association Excited 
Much Interest.

a record

Big Reward 
For Robb

impress of India arrived 
from the Oriental ports yesterday morn- 
iug, about one,day behind- time, owing 
,<to bad weather encountered along the 
Chinese coast north of Shanghai. She 
nan to put into Kobe to escape the fury 
of a typhoon, which broke just as she 
Was nearing that port. She did not sus
tain any damage in those storms, but 
"could nob make up the delay caused by 
them.

The .officers sit the India had a good 
chance to see the wrecked Russian 
■cruiser AskoM after the Japanese had 
qrnte finished with her, and she had put 
into ^Shanghai harbor to escape further 
attentions. The Askold presented -a 
Miry sight as she lay at the wharf, a 
big mass oi battered, twisted steel, look
ing more fflte a floating junk heap than 
*a smart cruiser of the Russian navy. 
jEm? Ft* m "the engagement was 
«till fresh on her decks and bridge when 
*he crawled into Shanghai, while .the 
-effects of the shimose shells were visible 
everywhere about her hull. Her-tnnueis, 
*8<Vb» had a row of them like the 

of a factory town, were 
nddled in every section, and one of them 
was shot off close to the deck 

A shell, evidently from a heavy gnu,
too ,^me a.botrdj"8t above the'level of 
the ’Upper deck, and torn and ripped its 
™a/ through everything across tlnf deck
torontoP toed4, rSt ,.as ü was passing 
A , oo8ol- - .tl,alWark 06 ^ -other side. 
As an object lesson of what naval guns 
can do when th* right kind of gunners
wasbW?nMtfT’ the AŸeId’ as she then 
was,, would take some beating.
îr» +SC€ that îime’ 88 has been reported 
in the press despatches, the Askold has 
•been dismantled and t$te esnew :have been

^1'esM,S'.,raiss
conquerors'. 6 C°mbat with the JaPanese

eoT267S>m?oeSS India brought as car- 
?A™ tons of general merchandise 
??rt«dôfl8 ",263 Plages of silk. Be
sides 26 second cabin and 214 steerage
,PoMntngerS li! bi® white liner had the 
following saloon passengers:
o.Mr- H. Allen Mr. M. Allen, É. Bow-
Ht$§»»RS£ilS
ÿS’,Md,4.°te £ &fe°i.*E

A. C. Cowden, ü. S. N., Mr. Fontaine 
Mrs. Fontaine, E. W. George Om-ar
j^°AZ’ B ’ fe"*1 .Ha£5W0«d, Ma-
grntidf-jttri ule^^Æ

5ahand. S. P. Langley, Mr.
fe°bTb-E>e«t. F. Lyon, U. B. N.‘ &v. d! 
ki’ Mre ’ MMi McCotcheon, B. Matsu- 
tLJÏÏZ; xT?.dleionA Ll«at. the Hon.
R ^î^«^er^ a N*’ E- G- Moyna, 
t * Rosenfeld, Y. Saiki PL. Staekpole, K. Suxuki, K. Takagi’ D 
Thorp, B. L. Thorp, C. A. 
ter A. Tomes, J. W. Wardale, B. Wen-
ker’^il’li?'Marwn-WinisVrMr8- H- Par- 

m ’ M- Wniliam, Mr. Tsuboi. - 
The Empress of India did „ 

at the outer wharf more than
o’chKk. i0T Vane0"Ter shortly

St. Petereburg, Sept. 14.—(Midnight)— 
General Kuropatkin’s official report, 
which was given out tonight,

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, Sept. 14,-Whlle other nan, 

of the province are compelled to desist 
'to™ salmon fishing, Nanaimo, untrou-

„ „„ , , , . ------- hied by any restrictions whatever
ü 6?®!"® of Prominent commanders, lust commenced her own peculiar' i 

which have been freely circulated here. vest of the sea. The herring are again 
The report bears out the declaration of running in the Gulf, and the local 6 
rLAT^1tci Çress at the time, that fanies are sending their boats out after 
General OrlofFs failure to hold tile vAaJ 8 few weeks they will com,,
position at the Yeutai%mines was respon- I“to the harbor and then will be wit 
sibie for the breaking down of the whi.lc nessed one of the most extra ordina l" of General Kuropatkmrs plan of battle scenes on the coast. Huge shoals J 
aud turned a potential victory into de- herring are visible all over the baton. 
lfeaV tost below the surface of the water
.to»Ue.Jeport’ fï Siyen out, does not «hoals so vast that -the tide strands tons 
state the casualties, but the Associated ot the fish every ’ year, which are lit 
Press 18 authoritatively informed that «rally pushed out of the water Ahm-e 
they were under 17,000. the water hundreds of seagulls simply

Ihe war office is extremely reticent re- swarm feeding on the abundant food ,,L 
garding the present situation and future low. Nothing, however, seems to dimin. 
plans at the. front. It is stated in gen- >sh the fish, which come back as ole mi 
era! that the -army is concentrated lolly as ever each recurring season Dor 
around Mukden, leaving the. inference fish may destroy them, a whole iir 
that it is ready to make another stand, population may feed upon them but it 
o«toe.rpOIî.8ay? m- part: “On August makes no difference. The slight inroads 
26th the Manchurian army occupied made by the fishermen have no effect n't 
pLct!,.8rndPî °L Positions, the first at all. Boatmen simply shovel them in to 
Pettsu and An ping, on the left flank, the be sent by the hundred barrels north 
8®®ond at Liandiansian, in the centre, for bait for the halibut steamers of Van” 
and the third at Anshanshan, on the couver; Japanese take them and seneev,. 
right flank. The same day the Japanese the oil out of them for export to Japan- 

Mr the offensive. At Lmudiansian they are even used for the manufacturé
the attacks were repulsed, and on the of guano, but still there are more than 

Jar- left we retained our principal position there is the slightest prospect of mak - 
at» Anping. After a desperate battle, use of. Two fishing companies turn’ 
the Japanese, however, secured the po- them into human food, curiiv anfl S t 
sition at Pettsu, and simultaueously a ing them and a trade is now beii"g built 
le,rrDfln8,,m0JTelt Y88 ob8erTed ou the up with the United States and lustra- 
left flunk at Anshashan. , ha, which is in its infancy. Some div

I then withdrew from advantageous the “Yarmouth of the Pacific'’ will be 
positions to Llaoyang. Two days march discovered, and then Nanaimo will bi- 
hn, .m”t diffleutt and some of the guns come better known for its bloaters and 
had to be earned through toe mountains kippers than for its coal. Here is toe 
?y=f KKBtry' The rear gnard maintained quantity, and experts place the quality 
a stubborn resistance to the enemy. Gen. as equal to the best caught off the Scot 
ButkoTskj- and Colonel Rabon were tisli coast. The fishermen use a nel 
to i«r-eWheJ1 COTering.tbe attempted ex- of a wider mesh than any emploie, 
tncation of gun^ which were mired. elsewhere in the world so that only the 

On August 30th toe army reached biggest fish may be takeu. 
y alaJ’ang’ ®*d the next two days the The result of the competition at Wake- 
dapaae?e attacked our advance positions mak range, conducted all summer under 
S £C,Uy’,ibUti) we.re repulsed with the auspices of toe Nanaimo Rifle Asso- 

n’ tbie R°8s1S? reserves being elation has been made known. In toe 
toil w' August 31st it was seen scratch class Mr. J. D. Quine takes first 
that Kuroki bad seut a considerable prize with five scores aggregating 471 
force across the Taitse river, and I with- Dr. Hogle’s beautiful trophv goes with 
d-- the advance troops, reserving to toe ehampioushm. Mr. w. Wifddingtou 
attempt to hurl Kuroki s army back with 450. and Mr. W J Me Allan with 
upon the river. This was achieved at 446. take second and third resMctiveiv 
certain points. All the troops intended lu the tyro class Mr. E. Jones with 415 
bsnkffn?S1to operatlons reached the right takes the Rifle League cup and a pair 
«n?kto°* the Taltse •September 1st, of field glasses presented by Master Me- 
and the enemy occupied our abandoned chanic Hamilton of the Western Fuel 
positions that evening opening an artil- Company. Dr. O’Brien is 2c?nd lit 

Liao.yang-” 409 ud Dr. Hogle thTrd wifh ;i74 I,!
General Kuropa,»™ tnen describes the the novice class the results are as fnl- 

posijion takeu up and says: “The night lows: First. R. Martell 407- second 
of September 1st, the commander of the A. Escott. 403: third a" Waring 317’ 
£rp8 °Ji tb® right flank stated that the Mr. R. Collier won the coisMatiou prize 
Japanese having taken toe offensive and A wedding of interest to athletic cito 
occupied the district northwestward of des is that of Mr. Sinclair Swanson the 
toHv3ykflAa T11!? P°9'tI0n> the Russians lightweight wrestler of this city and 
totvrtoi?U<LI C?la?ged my p,ans m order Miss M. A. Matthews, of Ladysmith 
dav taThothLl2,St sroand the following which took place at toe residence^ thé 

eveniug of September 1st parents of the groom on Monday evem
.rS3r^P brotoer,r'MrTÏ.S<SwTn9om *811(1 tthe*'br!de

flank in toe^?|nity^f MtaM ThS ^isSg^lt 5*?^

»g~DdofCiti£. W Swanton’sd6with 
tocln^?,mVsh°vjD8 a atrop* position Houghton, the famous strong man of 

«£;n°ntb'j ^® eDgaged the enemy in the logging camp at Taylor Washing- 
“rtfliefy fiuel to aid our troops hold- ton. A few days ago the grom? who 

sent nnït ke6,-ne?r ®ykwantn“- Orioff weighs only 140 pounds, met a’ 200- 
sent part pf his force to attack the ene,- pound giadt tamed Barton down at 
wftT,t°,Wf>d 8akhum<>on. Our men met Renton and was flung all over the mat 
with a frontal attack aud a flank fire, for an hour before he got a hold on 
2”Â 1.°fng their bearings on the corn- his man which finished hfm. The sec- 
r?.ld began to retire. The troops in the ond fall took Sinclair who is a verv 
woiinded° retlIpd- Orlpff himself was scientific performer, forty minutes to 
whnUf^h’ 88 also ,'fa? General Amoiu, accomplish. Of course his huge antago- 
who subsequently died. nist did not put the Nanafmo lad?s
wn^*16 îapanes? /heu extended north- shoulders to the mat at all
hmsda5ddth? Y?ntoi m?n^b°H range °f Thef JubiIee Mining Company, which 
oorHe wiH?er^e ta? “ Samsonoff’s operates some quartz propositions out- 

tie with Cossacks, dismounted, held side this city is nrettv well satisfied
but were'graduafiv dlfventeh°St COarage’ ^ith tbe g®neral outlook The othel'day 

«r™dUa y dnven back* they «truck some good looking ore which
«î. ene1my- was now established in was sent to Vancouver for assay The 
hills6 «r<d”> y dT,8ur0US position on the return has just been received and shows 
hills, and it would have been too hazard- that it runs 20 pe” cent in cooper s7x 
"?“a ®ur. ,eft flank to attack it, in ounces in silver and $2 00 in goldP giving
vious fight's °Wc StoerèfnreiU m total va,°® of over $41 to tile ton
to Talienko and I L Wltbdr®w Now comes word that they have removed
“akstpnt’,:mberre7toat The^va™"’^1^11^ h' 8™atC®gt®”t5 «?'irteatUthat^the^limita
^ae»y£gmA® cltiud^siBV ioaoiy°L^tbt^ares

to».C Wvelr^ yT:rtn°k£
EH2dtFF^?a~ ^.Td

rckh^t ®>® l^atte^to^ rerC6tllsaUbe min6 ^ ® a ship’

ments at Talienko stains? det?ch" waf caught a few hours later iu a more 
night attack, wh”ch wa? naHinnïi°,?8 to Ie?8 mnddIed «onditiou with the goods
desperate on September 5nfartTOdarly if ,îps Possession. As it was evidently
tained our nositton h,,, We re- nothing more than a drunken freak

CHOLERA INFANTUM- losses, one Æt whlÆ T «°Ut ?'hl®h lh.® defendant professed to
___  * brnnt ot tt/ siu Î which bore the remember nothing, and as he was a re-

Very High Mortality Atnongst the Chii-' killed or wonndfd ’ ' g °Ver 500 in *Pe«tabIe working man of good charac-
dren in Vancouver. evening on September 5th toe toï’e^nd^Tm" iron^^peTse6?-"

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. «.-(Special.) Çnnt and left flank^hls^d^p^ared'’ etosed thîrfact^thaT’drink^d"’ hd'S"l
atmiifgrt thVehiidren^n' V*«ueo”ve?du^ «îb^e treinTw^r&dS^Th6 Kfil paid,for at thetoufe wtor” 
ing the last month. Fifty-nine hale di?d face oMmmni difflÆld o“ the ÎÏ! theft took place and the keeper of
only 23 being adults! aynd only one ^ tireme°i Tn Mukden o^fembe" 7to ^ Bpon
36 children had reached the age of five was covered bv a stron- toff.0™,,,1 V* the charge. She pleaded
?rdreesthTsh6to'!?drek6„r,8 &\y ^r”^ ^abandoned uothilg from AuLrt
normal, due to cholera infantum. (^P.to the time of UTre^al ?. 2*.

, ^ _ , comes as
a considerable relief, as setting at rest 
alarmist stories of toe loss of guns, the 
cutting off of divisions, and the death Twelve Thousand Five Hui 

Dollars to Those who Capl 
Hold-up Men.

on

B. C. PACKERS.
New General Manager Appointed 

ceed Mr. G. I. Wilson.
otAfJmp°rft,aa‘ ®haagt,la the management 
atlotwteBarintnoonc<èdUmM1ra £“^1,“ 

,th« position o°f gen™,a°nm,rne: 
sger -<t will be succeeded by Mr W H 
Barker, of Astoria, Ore., who ha 
*®®” connected with the company before buî "ho hM had a length, extérieure ^ 

hFor »nm«yHbU‘aneS8 .on the Columbia.

SilwÏV'06’ ^h-evehr?
at the request of his fellow directors 

^h^ d'Çc?tara «Pressed regret at Mr. WU-
• ret statiS^11*. “î? aeTeral °f those prra-
• nî“t!18.*- hls management of the 

company s affairs bad been entirely satia-Mr. WllsonTrroVatton
" tom? 'int0 ,eff?ct on November 30.

While resigning the position of eennrni _____ _ 5Trs, . . , manager, Mr. Wilson will still remain a

! ptSESsT-
1 BHmpP $ USPSSW®*4
• of the robbers attempted to enter that ear ht ^*„iiJJd bi€dly had any • tary-trea8m*er.
• was felt that if there was any nart nf thl 5 wouId have been shot. It • ------ -------o------------
2 woutd be sure to investigate In thl reareh tor^Dh^de^11 tbfa r^,bers 2 A JUST REQÜISITORY.
• Pullman with its nossihiHH#*. n-f arcn jIor P^naer it would be the Z ^ -----2 Alberts and precious trinkets. F??tuLatètodfirCthtem ®hron<,“etera- gold • Fr0™ Be Progrès de Valleyfield, 14to 
: were satisfied with the rifling of the exprès a?d ma™ cire9 bandita 2 August, 1904.

com-to Snc-

Police Now Believe That the 
dits Have Made Good Thi 

Escape.
upon rtt) 

Nevetthe- 
— as a tformld- 

wppba tn ont ““y^take two or three TÏÏT8 to get the Topeka afloat.
Pacific Coast Steamship Company 

™f.“agement *»d the agents of the under- 
writers are harmoniously co-opeeatlng InDeLmé lnr th YHS8 the veaae‘l- The8To- 
5 tki'i Î* the hands of the company. But 
^*h®.latler chooae8> the work ot raising 
h toTh. A® passed up to the underwriters 
DP{S to.® of CajpL Gibbs, the To-
peaa will, when floated, he found -Infant 
Ihe work of the divers failed to reveal any
thè réé«îer .W aSd ten*)d *o «how tort 
to,® theory that she had settled
tenable 8nag pulu!tur|ng her bottom

Topeka wreck continues to attract 
people to. the scene by hundreds The
o-Wmore Lef‘erday’a, BaJ1 foond a dozen 

Idlers gaslng upon the silent
thl?kmJStCk an n maat8’ mote evidences of 
noiowo-0?! peculitt.r marine disaster. By 8 
”Stock 0tbf crowd had Increased to 100 or 
more, and from- noon until dusk there 
were never less than 200 spectators at a 
time crowded upon the wharf Immediately
renk!0Uinfktort S‘iP .“which the Topeka 
8a?~*, All kinds of curious remarks, some amusing enough, too, could be heard 
N=ar,y every self-invited visitor had hlé 
and Sl ar Bieory as to the best method 
was rexires°îorrt? 0li t6e Steamer’ and
PetoVe°rre o^.
tftBS(rbelng î,he Moran Bros. Company, 
tLe Hêffernan ËngJne Works and the Pnl 
g t Sound Bridge & Dredging Company 
No award was. made, the ¥
taken under advisement.

8 not

Yacht Titsna Wins Cruising I 
Far the Roger’s Cup, 

Trophy.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 17.—Th 
Upe announce that they believe thl 
hers who held up the C. P. R. j 
•continental train last Saturday 
made good their escape. Provincial 

Monro returned this morning, 
has been working with Provincial 
■cér Colin- Campbell since the robhe 
an attempt to trace the highway 
He states that he believed the cln 
of capturing them are now slim, tl 
they are arrested it will be merel 
accident. The- only hope now is 
the size of the reward will tempt 
one in the gang to disclose the w 
abouts of his fellow-criminals. It i 
nounced today by the province th 
proclamation will be issued by the 
minion government offering a rewai 
$5,00U for the capture of the rob 
This will bring the total reward u 
$12,500.

The Rogers’ cup trophy, cruising J 
took place today over a twenty! 
course, and was won by the Tit 
owned by J. Cripps, which lead the 
cruiser, the Bertha, owned by <J. 9 
Branch, by half a mile. P 
Charleson’s Halcyon was the thin 
cross the line. Then followed the Eil 
belonging to Commodore W. S. Gli 
ly; A. S. Thynne’s Gollywog; F. 
Stark's Yuon; A. McLaren’s Maple L 
Geo. Bushby’s Bosun; Earle McGow 
Hiawatha; C. V. Julian’s Delores,

. F. T. Schooley’s Dawandena.
’•“ i The course was from English ba; 

'«file buoy off Point Grey, thence t 
buoy northeast off Bowen island, 
thence (home to English bay. The i 

* started at 10:30, and the Titan 
the line at 3:30. The wind • 
light.

Several inquiries have been made 
Victoria regarding- the opening of 
winter session pf the Normal sc 
and toe whereabouts of the school, 
summer, session

2 PileTagltosTto^Xa! “stored tourer ^^¥=8 moveable w« .
• sible to opeu them. All valuables hav^^foo^0 *that.111 would be impoe- •
• of odd corners, toe lights were out o,Tt to et 6t01Wed awar ™ all s5rts •
• it black as the night outside! P 1 1 th® «entre of toe car, leaving J

upon a 
is un-

■cer

Ker, secre-

was

SJaaa- wi^Mer^
; ridJsh;™mân ^‘errto ap^fne^a^tfe"nbright,y I,U«E“‘"atod «*■ l
2 was enhanced by the knqwledge of toe tont hti,Utcauny Jook ot tb® car 2 
2 crouched in the darkness reaifv to JfZi tbaf , a determined man •
• dit that set foot within tbose^ata! patos^f lLïï^Htd'th thlh„rSt hatv 2 
» th6y WOald hav® h®®® «hot down without a chaire o^ returei^ ^fire™6 •

2 fend^ PuHman relelst ^ ^ th® d®" •

• armed gang of ruffians. 81011 01 waitmg for the onset of the •T a5a to heovy military contributions to

iPIEiESilFS lilS*

1 =6HESi^Hf^««arsB !
: saîsï,»îü,733
J played by toe judge. masterJy gra8p «* the situation dis- 2 oÆpTrta^to^ ^atort

2 > ,Unfortunately for the Vancouver newsnaner, «il „ 2 '?r,mSablt' p,urthermore, we also ad-• b|*l«wS.®1i,*b® train arrived from -toe East P«o Hi«j L-bel« «taffs were in • HJJj the shameless denunciation* of the
• to S* hold'-up that there is to be told. The cllortrt to fs6d toe best story * ^ "'le1 “l? Quebec majority
2 ln the provmc® to publish the foregoing facts?1 '* th* <mly neWBpap®r 2 totin Eton's ^“t^Mlil,‘If Kfs°U9

Tand ■ Dr‘ Spronto against IS 
Wahfrid Laurier, as well as the intrigues 
of Orangetnen against the chief of the 
Liberal Cabinet.

But we know that this simulated in- 
engnation is only a manoeuvre with a 
ï®w to the next vote. The citizen of 

I Ontario has as much good sense as the 
mhzens of tjhe other provinces, and, unr 
less a hea+y veil is thrown across his 
ejee- he„w,li ”ot tail to see the right 
path. He understands, as we under
stand in Quebec, that our lot and our 
fortune he within this continent, and 
not across the sea. Ne one will have 
regard fbr our future if we do not pre
pare for it ourselves. Our national 
inches, as our individual wealth, does 
no® depend upon a sentiment, were it 
the noblest in the world, but upon ac
tion and labor. The population or On
tario approves of Sir Wilfrid Laurierie 
rction in steering the ship of stàte away 
from the stormy waters of militarism, 
where there is nothing to gain, and 
where we would only run the risk of 
shipwreck.

tenders being

HUMBOLJPT FOR NORTH.
oJesteraay afternoon the Alaska Steam-
rlvre nf0n?hany ! «teamer Humboldt lr- 

at the outer wharf from Juneau and 
•r>w.£r ..Alaykîin ports, bound for Seattle 
»m«„H?mb?at had about 30 passengers' ?™ong«t whom were the mother supS 
and two sisters from -the convent at 
dnneau. coming to Victoria. The Hnm- 
btodt btought d°wn a little freight from 
Th« o«to«,de8tlnciLtS Seattle and Tacoma. The officers reported that matters were 
to-toto finiet in the .north at present. The 
for|tb«,r ’to8 setting decidedly colder be- 
fore the Humboldt left, and the lndlca- 
•w?nter8ee?ed to b® pointing to an early 
ffiacre ' to 8thW eh2?K lallea at one or ,two
tre bylnthtoeHu^dt.60rtbem P0rt8 Tls-

TTrttoaI1|tt .tbe Passengers returning to thed« disfrieto9 Jnas 1 mlner fr°™ the V.16 
Dalv tnewn who reported that a com- psiiy known ns the English Comnanv
Danv^hjto to™ Als*4 Development Com- 
prospecta^ °”
company had been boring'faTremé time 
f«DnrJaCentl'r' at a dePth of only 250 feet’ 
S,"° f®wer than ten gushem, reme or
oto'fre ovreathe° SritoT7 “ *° 9end th®

that they had struck the bon- 
m riprpd _nwfre booking for, the company a * these, wells capped, and the
veZomentaW n^°^ed\&Wülthlg rurther de
velopments on the financial «idp Af +!,«

facththrtaifty 01 tthe 011 ,0™d’
« -htok Ifv taat It was tapped at suchfeeth h.^stance from the surface as 250 
toet, have caused a considerable exclte-
thrt* tobit?891 .tb® Prospectors throughout 
ls no-^n^ hlLm' The Boyish Company 
is re-called because a large amount of thethto „aLe”Pi°yed i? the8 development of 
toe prospects at Kayak Is English The 
S1”" quoted said that the rempany hid 
ctrtalnly every reason to comrratulato themselves on the find thev had^ade aa 

fIc^d®? anything of the kind ever
thtoffitiSefa^oratLi8 bellCTed thflt wh®ntied the company will 
on a very large scale.

Mining is being prosecuted Vlgorousrv In
Va,d69’ a”d w“b 

ly^erH6nœÆ9ede40nr,nSg6att'6 9h»rt-

P

a c

■■ enfi on the 28th
SePteufher and ®e . winter session ol 
on October 3. The' session is to be 1 
m toe new Hjsb- nchool building, | 
as thjit^building will not be ready 
actly ft time, temporary quarters i 
lie eecnrod at Lord Roberts’ school 
the West End. The most convenient 
ma ne at hpnrding quart 
popils would be in or near Fain 
The coming winter class wm be the

not remain 
an hour, 
after 11

»*The
NOTICES TO MARINERS. 

to.Thb6.de?atom-ent °,f marine aud fisher-
ifcVto tbe t0"0Wi”g «-
esfabSPs^dbo°ffUyiÆiTo?ot!t’bÆh8isb?^
point midway between GoWre £int%nd 
rf‘5e‘°n .pmnt- to show the extent of the 
reef eastward of Rock point. The buoy 

six fathoms of water. 
Jflm pinttorm buoy heretofore moored 

‘h® north extreme of Tattenham
Ptilted black” reP 6d by a spar bnoy’
e«totopavfJ><1<2’ pa,eted black, has been 
established off toe north point of Tex- 
ada island, tl is moored iu six fathoms 
«tree. P buoy marks a reef which
^Bdd6fo,rr0aLtuhtetrtchabP,tt

drire h^ut four6fret°£ the reef’ whicb
u.«tohito?LbZ°y’ paintod red- has been 
established to mark the western extrem-
lto«0lLar nn^’weyed reef, named Atre- 
otiRrUiti’ ryling ?? the mainland coast 

bifb Ç°loïïbla’ northward of Har- 
wood island. The buoy is moored in 
five and one-half fathoms water. There 
is no safe pasasge eastward of the buoy.
«,A,?-PîrtouoyY Pamted red, has been 
•established on the rock lying off the en- 
mtoï to Whaleton bay, Cortes island, 
tothoms watre.0016 m five and one-haif

•w

*ALL ROADS AIM
to The pacific

CAPT. BERNIER IN
AN ANGRY MOOD

gest class on recoiil.
The bylaw prdvidiilg for toe 

dosing of places of business 
ed by the police magistrate
lüresçd ÿof kw5sv,ti”-mol„ .
prohibited hours. His defieneV -Was 
the bylaw under which *e wag accm 
of committing a wrongful act was i 
properly drawn up under the provisic 
of the Vancouver Incorporation Act.

The bylaw provides that all ele&H 
must close their places of business 
6 p. m., aud the bylaw was passed 
the request of three-fourths of t 
clothiers of the. city.

The police magistrate decided t 
Vancouver Incorporation Act provid 
that the city might close all places 
business at a certain hour, but that 
discrimination could be made as to ai 
one trade.

eal
«

it
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Pau 

Reported to Have a Big 
Plan.

Has Row With Government Over 
Command ot Arctic Vessel 

Gauss. «-

New York. Sept. 14.—The Wall Street 
Journal says:

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
has for a considerable time been credited 
with the intention of building to toe Pa
cific coast and of establishing terminals 
at Seattle or Tacoma. Not only is such 
development practically certain, but it is 
altogether probable that the project will 
not stop there, but that toe line will 
be carried down toe coast to San Fran
cisco.

No admission of such intention is ob
tainable in official quarters, but the mat
ter has received serious attention from 
the heads of at least one large Western 
system whose business is to some exent 
menaced by toe proposed line. Projec
tors of a new railroad do not go about 
securing right of way for their line with 
brass bands, and when buying property 
for terminals do not proclaim their in
tention or disclose their identity, but 
neither can they in all eases conceal 
their purpose from other systems whose 
financial and other connections furnish 
important sources of information. Such 
resources for obtaining information of 
this character as are at toe disposal of 
one important system whose territory 
may be invaded leave no doubt in these quarters that the St. Paul seriously con? 
templates establishing a terminus at 
Tacoma or Seattle, and also 
California.

S}' ^*n| P*>P°ses to finaure 
toe projected construction is a matter

sawa,?"*» «•*

Quebec, Sept. 14,-There is much trou
ble here over the expedition the Cana
dian government is sending to Hudson’s 
bay iu the steamer Arctic, formerly the 
Gauss, purchased from toe German 
•ernmeut. It began when Captain Ber- 
n*®r; the north Pole discovfcrer, found out 
that he was .only to be sailing master
won!,16h»A-rCtiC’ whllf 1116 expedition 
nz lii bM ™ =ommand of Major Moodie, 
of the Northwest Mounted .Police.
h = sPtai-n B,erliier today._denied that he 
rt,d £®91gned-. but he stated that Hon. 
Mr. Prefontame would be in Quebec to
morrow, and that if he did not go as 
hrst in command of his own ship, he 
would not go at all. y

J® exPected that a sailing master 
will be secured from Nova Scotia.

a
mentioned are set- 
operate the wells

gov-

^.The abov® is a sample of the way 
toe Liberal papers of Quebec are plac- 
ang the political situation before their 
readers.

The Richmond Oil Company has stai 
ed operations again after work heii 
suspended for some time, for the pa 
pose of installing new pipes. On Mo 
day it is expected that the water w 
be all pumped out and the exact 
sure of gas will then be ascertained' 
is believed by some of those interest* 
that oil will be struck within 30 to ( 
days.

MARINE NOTES.
A,!?Vr«n„„S' , Manuba ,of the Canadian- 
Australian line will leave for Austra-
àrge° nnmîW eT,ening' 8,16 is taking a 

large number of passengers
Tcargo of Canadian products.

Bntish ship Falklandbank of the 
Bank line left last evening for Vaucou- 
cargo?0 COmp,ete tbe diaeharïo «“her

Steamer City of Puebla i 
evening from San Francisco 
passengers and a full cargo. ’

Steamer Titania passed in from s.n 
Francisco to Nanaimo last night She has 
overh.nlin16 drysd,oct roeelvlng a thorough rew^alnt a°d °°k9 Tery 8m9rt ln" ber

orter*Sh«^rlnc!9fl«Beatrlce arrived at the 
eon™,W»îfïî yesterday morning from,Van- couver with a large quantity of north 
cased salmon for expert.

BACK TO WORK.
. Toronto, Sept. 14.—The striking build- 
ing laborers last night voted to return 
hour°rk 8t tb6 9*d flgures> 25 cents an

pre

and a full
• I!

■o-
EMMA CLATTDINA.

Long-Missing Vessel Believed 
at Nome.

GRAND TRUNK PARTY. KUROPATKIN IS
ABLE TO TAL

-o
to Be Safe orilved ’ast 

with many GERMANY WITH RUSSIA. Vancouver, Sept. 14.-(Special.)—Local 
newspapers failed to elicit any informa
tion from the Grand Trunk Pacific party 
regarding the terminus of the projected 
road. Mr. Hays stated, however, that 
all the party were unanimous as to the 
terminus.

Though all but given up as lost I 
tie sfn Francisco schooner Emma
tejreram toffireting thVwls ractivre'ye£ 
£6rea&my ber,charterers, the Northwert-
SemS" Company, says the Post-

The message, sent ln cipher,
.what confusing. Translated 

Claudlna roadlead, storming.**
+ho4- h0W€ver, is convincedthat the sender meant to

London Times Exposeslit- an Alleged 
Agreement Between Two Countries.
London, Sept. 14.~The Times in n
S3—

lieves took definite shape at the time of 
to Trt *rS‘al negotiations at Nordeuey 
Z cJ+JZ ,which win «ecure to Rns-
rettlerS ?wS «Upp°.rt in the ultimate 
settiement of peace terms with Japan,
reread Germany, so far as Russia is con- 
cerned, a free hand iu future for the 

.f.^cy’ng out of her scheme of world pol-
nn n«miines °if lea?t r«8''stance in Chi
na, namely, where it will
taet only with British interests 

Emperor William, in reeking this
Rnstia^woi H 6h articl® «ay®- believed 
tinssia would be eventually victorious
and his good will has already enabled Russia to send her finest^trreps from “he 
western provinces to the Far East and

ed ?h«? Germany. It was also intend-

thn^1101?111? ln order to be available It
£f Ge^i0810”,-0? lfc* wat >“ the hands 
or oerman diplomacy for^nre on Japan in reucluding pelce 
tomskv rtf n int° vhieh Prinre Oukl 
at Pam- ^A1fn,^’aS8Aan navfll commander 
the meaa^phn,r’ 'has fall®°. establish^
^ ~HfiJTTt6e?sba‘tr8?b6d to

Thanks the Emperor for Expn 
slons of Confidence end 

Swears Devotion.

»

Is some- 
lt reads: ern

American tug Lurllne arrived in the 
X/yï w*th a barge loaded wlto 
JK5S5? ft the steam excavating ma- 
wori? re- need f»r the foundation 

re re «be new C. P. R. hotel. 
u. o. s. Quadra lg expected back from

’ „thlB and her nertd.stmgulshed excursion partv win he hi,famUv°redFi,e,ml%’ the “memberT of hi',' 
ramliy and his friend*, who are trave'lnv
Brlti.? P Main’S?111 Creek to toepect the 
Britiah Pacific cable station there.

The entering
St. Petersburg, Sept. 17—Under dat 

O- September ltîth, General ^uropatkij 
telegraphs to the Emperor as follows] 
The entire Manchurian army rejoice] 

inexpressibly at Your Majesty’s appreci 
ation of its labors, and military deed a 
We are all animated by the one desirl 
to beat the enemy and justify the conn 
denee reposed iu us by the suprem] 
court of the Russian army, who ma] 

Perfwtly assured of the army’s fJ 
tcre self-denial and devotion. Our dq 
parture from Liaoyang was unavoiq 
able and was accomplished under cod 
ditions fraught with great difficult^ 
iSveh our-enemy upon this occasion weH 
very modest, their report not mentionin] 
the capture of prisoners, guns 
trophies. General Kuroki’s reports said 
that on the morning of September 4 hi] 
enture force, which is the strongest o 
the three Japanese armies, was on thl 
nght bank of the Taitse river, and 
c * d’«lf c^drtions had been favorable 

troops occupying Liaoyanj
t^ight'ba^kortheT^tseT"4™8 °

that lh rie»artllre Wa/ ln toe "roadstead ; 
storming he haf been unable^to reich her" 
said- Bb9e”®’ PteeWent of the company
..***■* me“age unquestionably refers to 

Cre “Ifn,8- And I teel safe In saying that the* Is no occasion for fnr- 
™er J“r or uneasiness concerning her. 
She had probably reached the roadstead 
about the time the storm came up. Onr 
representatives being anxious to report 
her, sent the message before going out to 
tbe vessel, as. it was storming "

The arrival or the Claudlna at Nome 
makes It reasonably certain, too, that the 
schooner I4Iy L. Is also safe: However, 
tjje^e was .[eally no occasion for alarmto, l? P^e '5tter- «b® passed the wl™ 
ter In Plover Bay and was taking sud- pllea to the Northeastern Siberian* Com- 
puny g station on Baronkoff Bay thou ah ?<? rt tB6,^tie.s9teasm5h,p Trtôma’r.ll’l
Sl iüwrenre <R*'na Vd® and
%X"”“‘n5Tlsanadl.b^htt0 N°me’ tb®
port Mav“lT aa,led fr®“ thisreopllra aid' „--M ad abont 800 tons of
miSIVntdheœ|SÏS aAdts°tl,a6id6q0tlî?

cnf5rt¥heti,œe,t^hüIrtt66xStateî rCT®”°®

thl?6po§ndH r~™n> to
“ «r Nom°rder9 to that effect awaited

tbe

come in con-
-o-BIX

IDLE SEASON COMING.

Many Alaska Steamers Will Soon 
Out of Commission.

AN EARTHQUAKE.
VICTIMS OF HURRICANE.

Fatal Remits of Terrible Storms 
Coast.

earthquake ^shock S6P*' 14^A 
tonight.

Bedistinct 
waa felt here at 8:55) MEDICINES YOU CAN TRUST.

There are no family medicines that have I German steamer Abydos of the Kos-

ti/r P«,r Sr6
Hii” ^mi^ron^eVLi toit^Awr’
of which are found hi, portrait and tigna- tofVd ^00^ TVH^rSZ ZrC.

«•tCr8d0ay.blfaterget ,n'° the harbor
tre®ely rough seas.

. wnr^frto? ,tb® 9ta™- which was one of the 
The Century. dreTriu? a1® ï91017 of the coast, the Aby-
rbsolutetor an*0?®4 of eleep Is, of course, 1 th«t the swhigin™b!amps0 were "or^the 
îeo?tot6lynt T5torè«-t0b ““tinned good greater part of*th*e time® flaT on the «6 
It is a 5® R*b,ta are correct ‘“«a- Tremendous waves washed clearIf s8rni.mi«tt-LàIÿçh w111 regulate Itself, lover the vessel. In this storm the bridge 
Jflr from' the £2? ÎE®.”11,1 fol’ow “atnr- 0- the Abydos was smashed, bnt no othfr 
feels i»n^-M - ti*04 that almost everyone damage was done. One of the sailors frt8 mother nînWaklng ^d *1<U9po8ed 40 L6^8^ bg » wave, was knocked dowm 
has been sîeeDln^' Su?at,ter how '°“g he end *>e waa barely saved from drowning 
««««re 18 8 morbid sen- Valparaiso, according to the offlepw.Spffln^ VK takeh too long to of the Abydos, the atr^were fl^d°“ n" 
K J22?. ft enough to say that on,y by the seas, but by torrents of ribl^ at th2Ph^in”1«d *** P*3® up' lf P°8- w®ter that came from the mountains* theE
and SPSS!n’Æ " ”0t’j h«”"

STORY P|APER ON* YEAR. 10c j

montMy' op JUhtr Xf reUnV^ore ^t'
A» '4 t.?c^ Iull_2,t «ood things. Pror2S1‘v‘J expectation of belng marrtod

19A™--.Via ..we 184,1 eend it to vou for I ÎÎ ^lchahnano, near Coronel. A schoon- 
12 months, if you will send us 10c. dîl.til® ^ which la not known, was 

„ The Telescope, lr'jen »*hore at Valperaiao and wrecked
Room 66 Hancock Bldg., Seattle. ' athValSiraii»!* re8coed by tbe life-savers

A POLITICAL SURPRISE.
Late Principal Grant Was Offered Port

folio in Qliver Mowat’s Cabinet.

on Chllla»i

/ isS-hefl„-ïavigatlo“,t0 Alaska closes a

E"k".S-.s
make the most of -toe occasion to get 
into trim for next year’s business, but 
the larger number will be looking for 
business. Marine men are speculating 
”9 to what effect the throwing of a 
number of carriers upon an already dull
re to6i WlU haTto Shipping will have 
to pick up considerable before half of 
toem can find profitable employment. 
Already there are a large number of 
ships in Puget sound, who, like Micaw- 
ner, are waiting for something to 
up.—Tacoma News.

--------- -----(y -----------
AN EXPERT ON FLEAS.

b-rhof1to-Hf0th,chlld~êf London, a mem- 
a necnlls^ hîo.TS08 ,am,115, ot bankers, has
■flsasCUl,êlshfabfoerSâlrte "°1,eCt,0B of
th^dSmn: but ®Ten this does 
efflietos'L7, 89 every animal on earth la
S"AHsrFg5'

arws

or othel
/

<

Kingston, Sept. 14.—Considerable sur- 
Pti,3?. has been manifested here over the 
“.“.nation for th.- first time of the fact 
that the late Principal Grant of Queen’s 
University, was invited to fill a port- 
to rtiï *® ®ab]net of Sir Oliver Mownt, 
in Ontario, m 1885, as minister of edn- 
,?tion- The annonneemrnt is made in 
iseued°*raPby °l tb® 1ate pri’icirr.l just

shoot 10,000 
not exhaust

on account of the ex-
THE PROPER AMOUNT SENSATIONAL THEFT.OF SLEEP.

X San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 17.—At thJ 
close of banking hours today a man ill 
the lobby of the First National Bank ofl 
this city, observing the cage door leadJ 
ing behind the counter ajar, pushed it] 
aside, walked in and helpine: himself to] 
a bag containing $20,000 in gold coin 
made a rapid exit. He immediately 
slowed down his pace and walked into 
a side entrance of the Brooklyn hotel 
which leads to the dinintr room, closely! 
followed by C. G. McIntosh, an em- 
tim theft the bank who liad witnessed

Seeing he was pursued, the thief 
turned into the hotel office, where lie 
was overtaken by McIntosh and seized. 
When asked to turn over the gold he 
said it was his own. The bag was takeu 
from him. however, and its contents 
found to have been undisturbed.

The daring robber, who is about 37> 
years old and well dressed, then called 
ou the people iu the hotel office to see 
if he had not told the truth by Accom
panying him to the bank only a few feet 
8w®y* He walked to the corner undis
turbed. boarded a street car which was 
passing and soon was out of sight. The 
police are now searching for him.

the calchas case.

£hn« 1° r®,ea«e the British steamer Cal- 
cnas, captured while bound from Puget 
a®®®8 P«ris to Japan by toe Vladivo- 
stock squadron, and also the neutral por- 
tiouB of the vessel’s cargo. That part

carSO consigned to Japan, con- , i ( 
8l4ing of flour, cotton aud timber, is 1
confiscated.

-o
turn a cô™r5''witoeJa«.bmYstri^d tor bribing 

falsely ltoe98’ 8am ïohnslng, to testify
to|s",f99!n Jïs6behrtfr0t 0ffered yoD

Yes, sab.”
ex»rt°w„rrdT8t Wh9t h® 98ld- ”-=F hls

“He rt!to'?e.woÿd.glTe me «50 lf I—" 
did he?" t epeek In the third person,
we're 0M"reiL,le tuck, «°°d care dat dar 
two—m tiro•■peraon ronndr dar was only

.Broken Sleep, Morning Tired 
ness.

. Pr<*>ably you know sleep not only restshSLbÏÏ*,”p toe, body/ Cot d<ÎL to^
i- re °* eleep and yon fiat down health 

“S?ei>r<S>rto ^«Udlng then
^Tw«r*2JM etoa8h’ yp“ gro»

the TOPEKA. and”wrakt0hi8^Li^lcît{* eta"ed nerves
Progress on Baiting Snnken Pad- Uk?FerrZ)atreû*thT ^ ^wî^Stmpîy

was suspended cargo! iMtaut effect of
divers dftSu2edyMterday “orM”* “d the Lll^^ ^ or alr

The Æ position remains un- 8K'T°” ^ HsM'cont..^:

SIZING UP THE COUNTRY.

nhr8”bran3"tfCh^vra64™r9 °®n ^h “phoe-

ramer In ^’th* G&r““' Northrt’
rttonfiiï by ‘î?4 Sstorday’s stage. Hls 
si S.lon waa directed to the Simiikameen 
th» *19 ^tinted wealth in minerals and by ... w

ro°fe of toe railway from theI/iSlow ifat’ bot 
-ire®..®?9*^ Mr- Brandt Is dld“’t he?’

1 ?fndtoP5K,""at «t'ai
|v-rL,TeM5Je'*H,16^ L» !” y®“ g»r"'t0 y°” d'd h®

toTS8tankimrenC0rttr^,n0na,*0tof «vèr'î toO^Y?/, 52““”’ 'b0,!t
thli^frtL lHetbtrld°ro<lary "I c»mplet«i rotilnto^' sd^m”’ told ™ê™f èSfî

ssaf-wvp stast SSSSS-SfeH®?,
cover up reskellty.” / 0681 ,n town t0 i

&

The Calchas will be detained tliree 
months in order to allow its owners time 

811 sppeal from the prize court’s de-
he spoke to you ln

When he 
«ay, ‘I will pay The Bronchial “Wheeze”.

Distressing to the sufferer, annoying nl- 
* k*8 frlencte. -Catarrtiozone gives In

stant relief and cures even the 
coses. Catarrhosone Is 
ing half Notb-unequalled.
.. ^ ^ 80 certain for Bronchitis and
throat trouble which fairly flee 
the -magic of this grand treatment, 
lasting cure, use Catarrhosone. 
lar outfit is guaranteed.
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